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The superb year-round climate, one of the chief attractions of Mpunt-Plymouth, 
offers the outdoor devotee recreation, unequalcd in Florida. No sleet, nor snow, nor 
blizzard to interfere w ith his game, whatever it may be. And riot only is it true in 
the winter months, but in summer also the tempifr&ture is exceedingly comfortable, 
as many have found to their great surprise, after spending a-twelVe-months here.

' 1 o' ‘ \  . *" };,•
The club house, golf course and lake are the pivotal points of Mount Plymouth, 

around which the greatest activity will center. This entire development, in fact, was 
conceived and landscaped with those things uppermost in mind.

The magnificent club house how under construction is situated on the loftiest eleva
tion in this highland city. From its wide verandas you behold a distant panorama of 
semi-tropical, grandeur to be found only in this notable orange region which ships
one-seventh of all citrus fruits grovyn in Florida. * , t

-, •
An 18-hole golf course, laid out by one of America's foremost golf architects, will be 

tnaintaincd from a special fund set aside* from the sale of Mount Plymouth lots. Ex
perts who have inspected this course pronounce it one of the sportiest in the state.

, . • - V. f ‘ .
Truly it is a Sportsman's Paradise, which embraces within its own city limits, as 

Mount Plymouth does, the full complement of outdoor pastimes—Golf, Tennis, Fish
ing, Shimming, Rowing, and Motoring.

ursuit was well provided for byA pleasure city In every sense, if Mount Plymouth, 
but not discriminating in its relation to the substantial 
environment of business activity and home life, which, 
also aro essential to the development of any prosperous 
community.

A large section of Mount Plymouth skirting the At
lantic Coast Line Railway, Is reserved strictly for com
mercial use, Stores, shops, bakeries, gas stations and

evihy other business pi 
those who planned this townsite.
. The residence sections aro ideally located. 'Hundreds 

front on the golf course, Tno entire 4^i- miles shore 
line surrounding the beautiful lake t» reserved for 
homes and plensure-parks fronting on a magnificent 
body of fresh water, already stocked with the gamest of
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Sunday cloud

SANFORP, FLORIDA, SA'

Barnes And 
Join Ranks Of Pros Wht

Jim Barnes, British Open Cham
pion, han wllrcl his entry for tho 
Central Florida Open Cham
pion Golf Tournament, which is io

famous amateur1 star} Tommy 
Armour, teamed with Jorntt In 
many nationally known tourna
ments, and Johnny Farrell, one of 
the best proa now wintering In thi) 
stato of Florida- 

Mr. MncNeH stated this morning 
that advertising matter had licen 
sent to every city o f importance in 
tho state nnd that tho newspapers 
of several section were following 
the details of the preparations be
ing made, nnd would navo repm-

Aged Belgium Prelate 
Succumbs A t Three 
O’clock A fter Hard 
F ight Since Pec. 2fl

Relatives Present 
W ien Death Came

Medicine Is Refused 
By patient As Life
Slowly Ebbed Away—

BRUSSELS, Jan. 23. (AP) 
—Cardinal Mercier, prelate

lyette
itown
lames
idway

Luther BurbnnkSaysRtllRlonR 
Will Sooner Or Later lie*

: ccme Petrified Formh And 
Not Living Helps To Man

Statement Provoked 
By Ford’s Comment j

Noted H6rticuHuri*t Recog* 
nixes Universal Power That
Is Too Great To Understand

-

RAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 28.—(A1) 
—Declaring all religions uro on a 
tottering foundation, Luther Bur
bank, tho great horticulturist, ad
mits ho Is an infidel.
'■ In 0 statement thought,,to have 
been caused by tho comment of 
his friend. Henry Ford, on life and 
religion, Mr. Burbank says all re* 
llglons of the past nnd probably 
all of the future will sooner or lat
er become petrified forms-Instead 
of living helpA to m&nlfiud. An a, 
selmtlftt ‘I cannot hplp blit feel 
that all religions are "fin. a totter
ing foundation. None Is perfect or

bo plnycd on the links of the San
ford Golf and Country Club Jan. 
27 and 28, according to Frank Mac- 
Ndl, secretary of the club, who to
day was busy completing arrange
ments for the tournoy and getting 
things at the club in shape to han
dle tho host of golf fans who are 
expected to assemble hero for the 
two days of play.

Other entries received this morn
ing were those of Willy McFar
land, American Open Champion, 
who recently trimmed Bobby Jones,

moon
He Declares In Affidavit

NEW YORK, Jon. 23.~ 
Count Ludwig Baltu llnogv.t mo- 
ton's Version of his married:Ufa 
with tho former Milliccnt Rogers, 
heiress to 140,000,000 of Stand
ard Oil money, reveals that he 

was forced to borrow money from 
her for their honeymoon, and that 
ho blames her for their hasty 
marriage. An affidavit in sup
port of his suit for separation 
and his demand that his infant 
son l>c restored to him td be ra is
ed in (he Roman Catholic faith 
is on file, to be heard Monday 
by Supremo Court Justice O’Maf- 
ley. V  .

It was his wealthy fiancee, and 
not ho/who .urged secrecy in 
their liusl$ mart-ingc at the Mu
nicipal Building two years ago, 
nyern the jSetitlon. At that time 
Miss lingers wno afraid her par
ents might forro »rt her a mar
riage 'that would be distasteful 
to her, he clnims.
Moreover, ho says, the fact that 

ho had been seen tho day beforo

lunching with Mrs, Grace'Coffin, 
had nothing to do with the haste 
of the mgrrlnge. Tho countess 
was aware of this previous en
gagement, the affidavits contin
uer, and knew it was broken oir 
by mutual consent. ^

Moreover, it was not tho Count 
who wap rosponsiblu for the ff- 
nancinl difficulties that follow- 
od th e , marriage, ho claims as 
Countess' Shim know he had no 
substantial Interest In any. prop
erty and could not support her 
ns her father did.

He waa compelled to accept 
$ t,000 /rqm Hey ftnd alie disap
proved of his returning uj motion

BU-turn* to earn 'a  living. Other 
lie# were hunt'd to him because 
people \vcrc nfraid to yi»k the 

disapproval of hbh father, IT. H. 
RogcrS, tho affidavit declares.

To balance tho $4,000 ;li« bor
rowed, he gave pis vyife family 
jewels worth $30,000, which aro 
now in the hand# of her attorney, 
states Count Bnlm. .. .

caused thousands of placards to be 
placed in the leading hotels and 
business houses throughout the 
central section of the state • an
nouncing,tho date of play.

The $0,000 necessary for stag
ing the event has been practicully 
subscribed to the Inst dollar, and 
the next 24 hours will ’find the fi
nancial end of the arrangements 
Complete, according t« club offi
cials.

Tho executive rommlttee of the 
club was In session today, .perfect
ing plans for the ticket saw, which 
is to begin Monday morning. An 
intensive campaign will be carried 
oil for the disposal of thousand* of 
entrance tickets hath here nnd in 
other sections qf Florida.

Tho ground keepers a t the links 
have been1 working steadily ■ to 
keep tho greens and fairways in 
the best shupo possible. Owing to

Wolfgang of Sntj Francisco 
m o^abortly whether hb.iato  
or gd 'ffV - He killed a po- 

nh who caught him-stealing 
tie of tnilk; olid his case has 
to the U. 8. Supreme Court.

tlio decline that Bet in after 
:m operation on l)ee. 29. 
Death in mo nt 3 o’clock this &
afternoon; -

Tho nged prolate lapsed Into un- J 
consciousness while mass waa be- 
Ipg said in the aick roonj. Ho be- .V 
gan to pronounce the benediction V'j 
but wus too weak to conclude it.

At mid-day Cardinal Merdcr’ii  ̂
relative gathered around hia bed
side and in apltc of his groat weak
ness ho gavo his blessing to each 
in turn.: V*

Tho CardinnI badu farewell to 
his relatives this morning ut mas# . ’• i .’ i t  i i i i  • a it : i f

Kentucky Registers Lowest 
Tcmperdture Of Any Taken
In A&sociatod Press Purvey; 
Early Relief' Is Expected

i _
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 23.—b D -  

Dixie folk today looked hopefully 
•to Sunday to bring them back 
tMir accustomed balmy weather to 
frqo them from the grip of pinch
ing, biting, fighting, whistling 
northwester, that roared down 
early Friday on the .wings of a JO 
mile gale,

Yesterday and last night, those 
states in the Missjstcppi River 
aces felt the worst or the cold, and 
it was believed that today would

LOCAL
Willy : McFarland, American 

open champion, and Jipi BanteB 
join ranks of pros who will com
pete- in Central Florida Open 
Championship Tourney to be 
held here Jan. 27-28. • '

Contractor says Orange City 
detour will bo completed In 30 
days.

New power plant near San-

Iniplfed." - 
' ‘Tho idea that a good God would 

ccnd people to a burning hell is 
utterly damnable to me. - I don’t 
want to have anything to do with 
ouch a God.

Wants Proof First 
“I do not lielieve what has been 

served me to believe, J am a doubt
er. a questioner, a skeptic. When it 
can be proved to me that there itt 
immortality, that there is "resur
rection beyond tho gates of death, 
then 1 will believe. Until then, no.” 

Mr. Burbank's ’ statement was 
contained in n copyrighted article 
in the San Francisco Bulletin yes
terday. Mr. Ford recently outlined 
hia bcliefti on lifu and religion In 
an interview In a national maga
zine. Tho motor car manufacturer's, 
conception ns expronaed by a per
son closely in touch Wiht him, Is 
that Nrc are put In this world to 
gain experience; that this cgper-

nek build* 
[ sidewalk, 
id huddle,1 
[he fourth 
t the ruins 
to iiernd;

the favorable weather during the 
past two months tho greens are re
ported to lie In perfect condition 
nnd tho entire course in sptendld 
playing shape.

POWER COMPANY] SLATON MAY RUN 
SERVING M A N Y  AGAIN IN GEORGIA

ford to lie placed in operation 
in early fall.

Lake Monroe to vote on $55.,- 
000 school bond issue Feb, 12.

New road map distributed ■ by 
Chamber of Commerce includes 
valuable data. I 

-First Street property sells for 
$2,MM) a front foot.

■ DOMESTIC-, .
Hotel ifiro a t Allehtown, Pa., 

takes death, toll ofiieven -lives 
early thf

irtly after 
8 rapidly 
ic of most 
whom had 
rs by firo- 
a to dress 
lived into 
r in their 
nperature 
18 above

said nt hi# bedside. Ip full pos- 
sotuion of hia faculties the cardi
nal followed that mass with com
posure, making tho signs of tho

bring them relief, whilo the low 
temperature would pass ontemperature would pass on over 
tho Atlantic senbonrd states and 
go out to sea. -,

Louisville, Ky., early today , re
ported the lowest unofficial tem
perature In * -survey taken by tho 
Assm-iutd Press nbout 1 o clock 
thin morning, Miami, Flu., boasted 
74, but tho prospects were for a 
few- degrees lower.

Snow blanketed Arkansas and 
Kentucky, bug sauiy i' ^ m Wuiu' 
Rkie-i were Clear. Oth .
.file South hod expressed none

Local Qffice Announces That 
Kloridn Rower And Light 
Company Furnishes Gob, 
Electricity In 60 Cities

’ Thb Florida-Light nnd Power 
Company now serve* more than 
GO, pommunitle# In. this stute, nc-

Former Chief Executive Who 
Commuted Frunk’sRenlence 
To Life Imprisonment, Con- 
elders Re-entry Into Poll lies

-ATIwVhfpA; Ga., Jan. 21b—UP) 
—John M.-.filiUon. iwivi 
Of pctirgUf niul whofce

tttdfHd' r S  nJtiorP 
dent, will enter tlW.com* 
'or governor only in tho

i'/ohn M. Slaton, fox mer gov
ernor of Georgia, muy. aeck the 
office again/ '

Fall suffer- 
Wes rnciv- 
tlic streets, 
Is. Six a t

Contractor Grey Says Bfvetch 
Will He Completed In lift 
Days, All Required Material 
UuviHg

Tho two nnd a half mile dctoirtj 
on tho Ranforij-DeLand road nt if 
Orange City will tf« eompletrd 
within 30 days according lo tho 
Chamber of Commerce official*, 
who today received word from 
Uoyd Grey, contractor on the job, 
to this effect.

In his communication Mr. Grey 
stated that rock and other neces
sary material had finally found its 
way through congested rail yards, 
nnd that nothing now prevented iho 
r.pcedy completion of the job which 
has been delayed for many month* 
due to the inability of the carrlcra 
to deliver necessary supplies.

Mr. Grey added that he was con
centrating his entire corps of la
borer# on the project, and could 
guarantee its completion within tho 
stated length of time.

"Wo would have had this high
way completed throe months ago," 
Mr, Grey said, "had the railroads 
been able to got us sufficient rock."

Following a communication from 
tho local Chamber of Commerce ad
dressed to Dr. Fons A. Hathaway, 
head of the State Highway Depart
ment, In which local official# re
minded Mr. Hathaway of his prom
ise to immediately Improve this de
tour. and calling his attention Ui 
the factUhat no improvement# had 
been comemnced several weeks aft
er the promise was made. District 
Engineer Thrasher received orders 
from Dr. Hathaway to proceed at 
once to the Orange City detour 
and personally see that hi# orders 
were carried out.

Improvement work Is also being 
started on the Sanford-Orlando 
highway. Secretary R. W. Pear- 
man said today, and much progress 
has been achieved in scry ing  and 
grading: the shoulders offtho road

—John W.-.f*laiim, twivo governor 
of Gcorglaf nnd wliptui commute- 
tloiMif tbsMoniln "
M & m t  nMOld e * u , ___
wide iguimSnf, will enter tbecom 
ing n jB M u 
event of "a conviction of duty forv„------ G-T.. ^  , X»#o-

gain experience; that this cxpvr- 
ItnvL will aid u# in tho future lie- 

-lUiiibp.cln tont-t or 
' heid, uhd vlfut what we ta ll 

. »ith la merely lost knowledgw tu; 
h<T• wo calne to be haro and wharo- 
Lhi.^jipirlt goes after death. Llfo 
o .'ij oil continually and this earth 
May be just a clearing bouse among 
Ihu great planets of tho unlvctto, 
He lwlieve-H.

Mr. Burbanks contend# that "tho 
tinivenio is not big enough to con
tain perpetually nil the human 
soul# ami other-living beings that 
Have been hero for their short span. 
"A theory of personal resurrection 
or reincarnation of the individual 
is uutenablo when we but pause lo 
consider the magnitude of tho 
idea." \

Recognizes Universal Power
"On the contrary I must be

lieve that rather than the survival

I of all, we must look for survlvul 
only in the spirit of the good wo 
have done in passing, through.

“I do rocognfxe tno existenco of 
a great universal power— a power 
which wo can't even begin to com
prehend; might os well not attempt 
to. It may J>o a conscious mind and 
It may not. I don't kpow. As a sci
entist, I should Ilka to know, but 
as a man, 1 am n it so vitally con
cerned.

"As for Christ—well, he has been 
most Outrageously boiled. His fol
lowers have so garbed his words

Agricultural Department sun- 
y biU ls^ re ^ tc d .to  the Hmjsirt

u u k iy U ju 
icr parts of 

_ * ione dur
in g  tho oitsck and; the pros|>ecta 
for It were slim.

The’following unofficial temper
atures were reported as prevail
ing ill 1 o’clock{ Louisville, 8; 
Knoxville, 15; Nashville, 19; Bir
mingham, 20; Montgomery, 28; 
Mobile, 2G; New Orleans, 34; Nor
folk, 25; Grensboro, 28; Winston 
Salem, 30; Charlotte 32; Raleigh, 
30: AtCicvillo, 18; Columbln, 32; 
Atlanta*28; Columbus, 30; Augus- 
tn, 22; Savannah, 40; Macon, 27; 
Jacksonville, 18; St. Petersburg, 
GO; Miami, 74.

King Winter In Full Power 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—(A*)— 

Blythe Illusions that Spring had 
stolen n march on King Winter 
have been shattered in the cat tern 
part of the U. S. A chill gale 
from the northwest, part of 
that has been sweeping the middle 
west for tho past few days, struck 
tho north and 'central Atlantic 
coast yesterday, and transformed 
unseasonably balmy weather into 
Icy cold.

Parts of the,Ohio vulley, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, Southern Missouri, 
and New England are blanketed 
with a heavy snow and weather 
forccastcro generally predict con
tinued fair and cold weather.

Cold Claims Three, Victim#
Bo far the Intense told has ac

counted for only Dtfjj® 'r ’ “ 
tho East. One man died 
Amboy, N. J., and two 
on the ntreets. No repor 
fering because of the coal 
have

th" six h«*W
ohguc. 
nests wore

in Jim iv* merewr,.
aisled hj) another nephew, Rav, 
Charles Jean Mercier, professor' 
of HHloionhy at Notro Dsme, 
South Bi nd, tod. The cnrdjnal’a • 
»is|cr in law and a physician alsq j 
were present.

After mass, his physician# felt 
the 1’relate's puhu, "which waa1' 
gradually growing weaker, and do- 

that tho Cardinal could

public service" ho told tho ___
dated Press today relative., to in 
sintent mnitih that he wlH be m 
can'd I dote. ’
j  During Governor Slntim*# ndmtn

tloiint Salm A&TSrotion for 
custody of his yenr-obl son, ad
mits that he -had to borrow $4,- 

from bride defray their 
honcyhiobn expenses.

FOREIGN
Cardinal Mercer, Belgium pre

late and a World War hero, dies 
nt Brussels following an Illness 
of several weeksi

Fax«l ton, Pa, 
rN. J. 
i, Pn. , 
cyille, N; J, 
Binghamton.

and St, Augustine on tho cast 
coastr Fort Myers, l’unta Gordtt, 
ATcailla and "Brdnenton in the 
southwest rrctibn, and Okeechobee, 
Snnfon]. Pulnlka and Live Oak in 1st rat ion. thero occured on Apr. 2U, 

1013, the murder of Mary Pbagan, 
n young emplbyoa of a pencil fac
tory In Atlanta. • For this crime,P’-ast Green-

bclphia.
Briton.
P guests tak- 
B registered 
Panin towns. 
■Ire hml not 
|u>d any rca- 
■hen firemen 
r  ruins, 
■hotel wns a 
I  firemen ar- 
p ]  *UirwayB
•  leave their 
Bd bewildered 
■inflows wuit- 
P- spectators, p n U  0r t|10 
F  near their

Id reached the 
■drenching 0f 
i*y garments, 
R * f*w min- 
P’e* and taxi 
Pred and the 
papithl; then, 
$ for blaokets

R,1® duty andPHal» «
for **tra doc-

* n'ght dark, " y  Of «rjpe*:
cm
?  by ringing
w  *ald, "and
® guezu. In 

« seemod, the 
, ihrough the

lory in; Atlanta. __ _
I.bo M. Frank of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
superintendent of the factory, wns 
convicted -nnti sentenced -to bo 
hunged.

ITio case aroused ji general pub
lic clamor for swift Juatlco ond 
likowiro created n nation-wide 
comment. On the other- hand, 
strenuous vffortn tended to "throw 
the bunion of suspicion on n negro 
who wus convicted an an acces
sory.

When the cu»o camn before Gov
ernor Hlatati,' ho coinmutod the 
sent oner to life imprisonment, and 
a turbulent period ensued, during 
which there was open display of 
threatened violence, directed a- 
gainst tho governor who caUpd out 
tho state troops to restore order.

Z'ht? governor's term expired, and 
if and Me family spoilt a large 
nart of the time immediately fpl- 

Inw!nip tmf n f  Bin ■(»!«« 1

Cidrtl „ _ _______
hanlly last beyond mid-daw.

The Prelate refused all ; 
cine but retained complete !i

present cupaclty of fiO.bltl kila- 
watts. In addition, u huge expan
sion ^program wus recently an
nounced which will include thu erec
tion of two new plants, said to bo 
among the largest and most mod* 
t'jrn In tho south. Uno of these 
plants Ih being built near this city, 
on tho St. Johns river, nnd the 
other Is t« bA erected lit Fori 
Ldudcrdalc. 1

Tho station on the St . John* 
River in designed and is bulng par
tially built for n cupdeity of 100,- 
0(H) kilowatts capacity each, will bo 
In operation In December, If 2d. 
Tho Lnudcrdnle statlon-on the New 
River will be designed and partial
ly built for an ultimnto capacity of 
150,000 kilowatts, with an initial 
installation of two 25,000-kllowattM 
units. It is expected that these 
two units will be In operation by 
thu end (of 1P20, Both will bo high 
pressure steam turbine station# of 
the most tnodprn type and both 
will be equipped to burn either 
coal of fuel oil or both, and rail 
and wider transportation will be

ty a# life' ebbed slowly aw 
“There Is nothing to do but-wal 
lo remarked, to his physician.

Stricken With Influents 
Cardinal Merrier was strict 

with influenza Doc. 18, tho mms 
its Illness became known when 
was unable to attend the cercnu 
a t which tjuecn Elizabeth rMoh

Beggar Possessing 
Bogus Tale Of Woe 
Placed Behind Bars

Ezelriah Jones, colored, wns fin
ed $100 and costa or wns given 
the option of serving three months 
on the county roadu by Judge J, G. 
Sharon, before whom he was tried 
yesterday on a charge of obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

Ezeklah was arrested about ID 
o’clock by Sergeant S, I- Smart 
when he was discovered going from 
door to door on French Avenue 
soliciting funds on the strength 
of' an admittedly bogus letter.

The letter purported to have 
come from one Annie Clark nnd 
stated fn" offcct, that the writer 
had just loot her mother-and that 
unless the generosity « f the pitl- 
tens' of Sanford showed down in

making nutrition Insufficient 1 
the active life the cardinal wish 
to pursue."

‘"He wa# transferred to St. J t 
clinic from the archbishopric pal

aMaiines Dec. 28 and was op 
oil on tho following day. He % 
given n local anaesthetic and > 

able to follow all the details of__ i t .  . J  sL . «

he rebelled against the prevailing 
religion and government.

"I am a lover of Christ as a man 
and hia works and all things that 
help humanity. But, nover the less, available for fuel deliveries.

• Thu Company, In addition to its 
electric properties, owns gas works 
and distribution systems In Miami, 
Daytona Beach, 1'aInLkn and Loke-

opor&tlon. He stood the 
Well.

During the days 1mm
just as he was an infidel then, I 
am an Infidel today."

following the operation tha 
ngl seemed to improve ai 
chance of recovery wjts pre 
by those in attendance upot 
Suddenly on Jan. 8, however, 
came known that tha condiL 
the venerable churchman had 
a turn for the worse. .

D ifflca lt  T o A aalm ilaU  V

____I ___ | _____ d New
England* wai in the grip i f  strong 
northwest winds. ! ,

Southern California tnd the 
Southern half
only portions of tho UnitW States 
to d a y  basking in .WnsHw and 
warm weather, alUioughjthe cold

cruainir niamia iro n  r«mi 
Daytona Beach, Fort MVors, Son- 
ford, St. Augustine and Pensacola. 
The gas works and distributing 
system in Miami have been proe- 
tfcnlly rebuilt and mots than tre
bled in site during tha last eigh
teen months, and substantial addi
tions to the Miami gas property 
and the gas works a t Lakeland 
and Daytona Beach are now being 

‘ '  '*  ‘  r* " n y  Improvft-

*rbig the ole- 
(**, minute the
through the 

;  *U possible 
* avenues.'! session which ha admitted Georgian Laptured 

By Police ConfessesParley I s
• L. Lewis— »
®E, P#^ Jan. 
ationil Prcsi- 
r|* of thb liiiv 

«ked  Alvin 
»f the miners 

int committee

°f an hour’s begging.
Thre# names had been signed to 

the letter as contributors to the 
rouse of “AmUst." The names 
■ W d  were: Mrs. J. 8. Ti)Ui, Mrs. 
Stamper and Mr*. Schmidt. ■ No 

were given.

merit and i 
to ’ the' lea J H  _ 
year, and they bow have an
gato msnufi
excess of 

Other Ir Harrrii 
It- was *

by Officer Shannon 
been -caught 
ttricn goods In the i

7SMWSK



ny: A . l l w i m ,
ES. hBRNCKrT W o :Governor A1 Smith 

Stays Execution 3
vy Airmen OBCOTTES. H^R.VCKIU Mollrltor* nml or rnun«M r-<>mplfalrmn(.

Jfnn. 8-9-t4.sa.J0.,
■n- it)"MU*, *a»» ft  
Nonfj
W  *
fif»i m 
}® ib«

NEW YORK, .
Harry Sinclair, Hat 
ney and other we 
are going to Indul; 
of king* In an excl 
Palm Beach behind a bl 
With the gatea guarded 
night. There also will be polo, 
golf, tennis, bathing, and dancfng.

tor turfmen, 
In the sport 

lony a t 
i fence. 
iy .and

Hours Before Time IN THE cm r i'IT  C.'Ol’HT Q 
SKVF.XTII Jl'DIClAl. <•; OP FLORIDA. IN ANI> pn
1.N01.H c o r . m ,  IN n i v

Sail ta Quirt T itle
O. L. THRA8HER COAII'ANY 

n lon'Orailon.Complainant.VH.
Jf. CAROLINE MnRAB. rt n

fn I jowl nit tlmpribed l*Hi. sllmur, b log  ond luting In the County of Seminole and fitntr of Florid*, more particularly druerlbed no follows,
to-wit: ,■ ' ' V....... :Tint Northwest H»«rler .tNWJtl of the Hoiithtveal Quarter (HWK) 
nnd Ihr Houlh Hnlf (8H1 of tne Mouitiwsst Qintrtcr IHW« ) of Unction I*. Township 81 Month, 
linage II lSasLnnd to. any nn*l unhnotrn. claiming any right, title or Intercut In and to the lands hereinabove described or any part of 
any part or parrel thercor.ft Is hereby ordered that you and each of you ha and appear before our said Circuit Conrt at the Court House' at Panrorrt, Florida, on the 
la t day of February, A. D. 1911. and then nml there make answer to tbs hill or complaint exhibited ngnlnet 
you In thla cnae.It la further ordered that thla order be published In The Hanford Herald, a newspaper published In Hanford, Remlnolo County. Florida, once ench week for five consecutive weeks. „ * ■ 'WlTNEHH my band nnd the aenl 
of the Circuit Court of the Heventh Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida, in and for Beiulnole County, on thla the 2nd day of January A. D. 
1918.

l  of the

OSSING, N. Y., Jan. 23.- 
This was n 'second unexpect *tt h t l

it i. i* jr»fii t t iS
?,ur M
:f * i»r i(9
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JodtClai t-H 
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OACKSOKXuLLE, J<tn. "23.—So | flock of Barred Rohka. Minorca* 
f  «a the -Ploiidg Slat* Cham ber, and White Wyandottes. Twenty- 
ICommerco has been able to de- I four of hja hens alone during 1925 
m ln a  there fs no section of | protluced 4,000 eggs, 
lorida unsuithble for poultry At Cherokee Grove, T. G. Tnton 
Ulng. TJiO cBmato Is excellent has approximately 20<1 White Leg- 
fovnry flection of the slate, it is 'horns .which have more llinn paid 
w lble to produce gredn food for for themselves. Pnton, who har 
* birds twolvo months In the year a grove of fiatsuma trees on his 
- South Florida nnd nlmost coh- place, vhnA made a discovery In 
iuously in North nnd West Flor- connection with the production of 
R, and tb s  successful conduct of eggs thnt the State Chamber be- 
1 poultry t farm would seem to lieves Jit worthy of the nttcntlbn 
hge Molely upon the ability of th e : not only of fnrmers throughout 
bn jg.rlinrge of the business, ilhe state but of tho State ■Dopnrt- 
iNassau Bounty at this time is th e ; tnent of Agriculture ps wiill. Pat- 
inter- of the poultry industry;in,on permitted n part of his flock to 
to stut^ and Nassau adjoins the run in the grove and discovered 
korglho line. .From the Ever-1 that the laying capacity of these 
lades region, about Lake Okcc-, birds showpd n marked decrease 
fobeo, the State Chamber hns re -,as  compared with those kept else- 
lived reports on some remarkable,where on the place. IIo attributed 
^rnlngs from a few hens and now it to arid in the fru it which tho 
tom jftay  county, on the Gulf birds might imvo consumed. ,, 
last"’ In West . Florida there In the western portion of tho 
ihA jttlgrtnatirm  Rhowing what Btntc, poUl'.ry m isers have, had 
A toefqvdccomplinhed thorc.in a great success nnd Rlngling-Whito 
tall way. Interests, In charge of the tlcvclop-
bVed Palmer, of Lynn Haven, n ment of a vnst acreage of farm 
tie town on St. Andrews Bay lands cast of Milton is now nrrnng- 
a r  Panama City, owns four lots, ing to establish n poultry farm 
one of which is his home. Two with 10,000 birds, 
tho vnesnt lots ho has converted Tho State Chnmbor of Commerce

,T OF THK, o i n r r r r
FO R  IB S -HANCF.KY.

in  t u b  c in c r iT  co ir ii
SEVKNTU J lD IC I.il,
OV FLORIDA. IN AND 
IVOI.I3 COPNTT. IN  C 

M i l  t* Tl
CHARLES B. OINN,Complainant,
STLVF.S^ER A. W ILSON^t a l  • pofenflanta, .

A telephone message,from Gov
ernor Smith in New York, three 
hours before tho time set for his 
execution last night, granted him 
n second reprieve. On Thursday ho 
was .snntched from the chair by 
a court- order granting n tempo- 
ta ry  stay of orugmont of his eoun- 
sol, that his tenlihiony would be 
was heard, but a further stay was 
needed in another case. Testimony 
denied.

Ross had resigned himself In his 
death, and had just eaten a second 
"last meal,” when th e t unexpected 
mooaagc came. Ho was talking ,to 
his sister and tlirtm hrothers from 
behind the bars that separated 
them in the death bouse, when the 
telephone rang in the prison offi
ces.

.Superintendent of prison J. I* 
Long, rocognixed the volco of Gov
ernor Smith saying, "Put off the 
execution, I will communicate with 
you tomorrow morning." Two men 
were convicted With Ross. One has 
been granted a now trial. The oth- 
cr3 were sentenced to the chair, 
but Governor Smith on Wednesday 
commuted the sentence to life 
imprisonment.

•When tho Firct National Bank 
a t Bel I more, L. I, was held up 
April 4, 1924, Whitman was shot 
down In trying to block three bnn-

 ̂ To M. Caroline J McRae' nml hUR.bnml,--------- -Mcline, wlm Christ innname Is unknown: fienr*e ft.
pit nml wife,------:--- Humph. whoM»Clirlttlan name Is. unknown, „no each ourt every or (he above ns, 
clefenttnnts. If llvinK, nnd If either 
nny nr all or eahr defendants be dead, to nil parties claiming |J|. terests ns heirs, devisees, leentres grantees, or as otherwise rift|m.' 
ants under the following drrens. ed defendants, tn-wftj M. Carolln,
McRae and h usband .---------- -stc ltn .
Whose Christian name In unknown-cicoriro B. Uumph nnd ---------------1
lluinph, whose Christian name |> unknown, or otherwise. In nnd in the following described land, sji. tiste. lying nnd being In the Cniin. 
tv of Seminole and State of Florida. moro particularly described n* follows, to-wlt:

One (I) nnro nf land In the Routh- east Forner of the Northwest Quar- 
tor (NW-ifi of the Northwest Quar
ter <N\V‘i)  or Section 8. Township 
£0 Houlh, Range 31 East, more par-

o’clock this afternoon./
The remaining twelve planes 

will leave at 1> o'clock tomorrow 
morning, weather conditions per
mitting, and probably will rejoiri
the first squadron a t Key West 
Monday. - , ..... :

Arriving here with his fleet late 
yesterday, Lt. Com. Victor Herb- 
ster told local officials that the 
Fernantlina was one of the safest 
landing fields nlong the entire At
lantic Seaboard*

The airmen were given ft recep
tion by the local chamber of com
merce last night. Still another elab
orate reception is said to ha await-

(itntlen
ivestcr A. Wilson and wife, whose Christian---------- Wilsonimmn Is unkno> 

sun and wife,—Christian nnnU ... ------- ----- -------W. Horne nnd wlfo,— -----Horne.whose Chrlntlan mime Is unknown;
Klllls W. Horne nnd wife, —------ -Horne, whtwe Christian name la unknown, nml eoch .nnd every one of the above nntnrd defendmnte. If living. nnd- If'elther, any or all of aald dufendants bn dead, to nil parties 
claiming Interest ns helm, devisees, legatees, rrnntees or as other claim- nuts or otherwise undor the following deceased defendants, to-wlt:H vivas ter A. Wilson nnd wife.-------Wilson, whose Chrlallun name. Is

Clerk of tho Circuit 
Heventh Judicial Circuit nf Flor 
Ida, In and for Seminole-County. 

ffttSALI

ing them nt Miami.
Only one mtahan has befallen the 

fleet since they loft Northampton 
on theif wmthward journey. Ono 
Kcaplattf became disabled a t South 
Port. S. C. It will resume the jour
ney a Iona as soon as repairs to 
the engine arc completed.

The vtcaplanes will reach Cuban 
water for war maneuvers with bat
tleships early next week.

SKffipC-’oiopUli

Lake Front Property
Ride out to M ayfair and see the wonderful improve- 

• m ent the dredge has made. Lake fron t lots near the 
new hotel are limited and will be limited fo r sometime

Among those who have bought and who intend to 
build fine homes on Seminole Boulevard;' E ast of the 
new tourist hotel, are the following:

Forrest Lake, Elton J. Moughton, W. C. Hill, Dr. 
Langley, Monroe Hutton, J. M. Simmons, Calvin Teague 
and F. H. Scruggs.

WE OFFER TQpAY:
'One 67.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Marvaniu, 

priced to move a t $190.00 per frpnt foot.
One 72.5 foot' frontage on Lake Monroe in Mayfair 

a t $225.00 per fron t foot.

Sanford-Daytona 
Game Is Postponed

Duo to tho RlickncsA of .tho high 
Hchoul open air basketball court 
caused by tho light shower of rain 
lust night, tho scheduled Sanford-. 
Daytona gamn was postponed un-

slits, who escaped with 80,000.
i enjoying a vacation, he sold $40 
brth of eggs. Palmer feuds hiB 
ock on grains, ami grcenstuiTu 
induced on his own place.
W. P. H arrell,'also of Lynn lln- 
m, lias become a poultry enthu- 
ast as a result-of returns fh>nt n

Farm Department 
Supply Measure Is 
Reported In House

WASHINGTON, Jim. 2.1,—(A -̂c-

tll some day noxt week accordiitj 
to an announcement made by Coacl
Cecil Frinhic this morning:1 

Tho local engurs aro said to be 
in excellent condition following 
their defeat of Winter Park last 
week, and Coach Frishto will mal.c 
tiHo of the next few flays to groom 
his charges for tho Daytona fray,

Currying mi increase of nearly u 
million dollars for agricultural ex
perimental stntiiitiH, tho annuul ag
riculture deportment supply bill 
was reported 10 the house tinlay fty 
tho Appropriations Committee.

Thu mcamiru provides for a total 
expenditure of $ 120,220,000 during 
the fiscal yenr, representiug an in- 
croasu of y 180,000 over las: year’s 
Id)), but a decrease of $0,215,000 
from budget estimate*.

For continuuncc o f federal ml 
to states in road construction, the 
measure recommends, uppropria-

| Benson Springs Inn 
Being Operated By 
Nfew Management

Band Concert which is expected to largely detoi 
the championship of tha. league.

Conductor Joseph Rcizenstcin 
today announced the following 
pW/mup for the niuniclpal band 
concert to bo held tomorrow ni 
3 o’pjock in Central Park:-

1. March—Happy Go Lucky,
Baynnifl...

2. Overture—Tancrctl, Rossi- 
,ni.
- 3, Vnlsu Di Concei-t—South
ern Koses, J. Strnua.
, 4. Contniito Solo—Slumber 
Little Junglo -Maid. Ball, by

Jacksonville Police 
Hold 2 Suspects Of 
Citra Bank Theft

The Benson Springs Inn, recent
ly opened fur tho tourist season nt 
Enterprise under the mnnugement 
of. II. S. White, owner, nnd mnn- 
nger qf The Colonial nt Kitcha- 
Wttti, N-. Y„ is klijoyiug one of thu 
most prosperous seasons of ita 
long existence, according to re
ports received hero front one of ita 
patrons, who attributes thfc popu-

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 23.—(A1) 
—Two nion were in custody of 
Jacksonville polica today for. questions cf 75,030,001), which it $!,- 

000,00O below current fupdt, but 
increasing from $4,000,000 to $5,- 
000,000- funds for building /nrest 
roads nnd trnila.

Two iu\usual features marked 
the btltr Authority is given the 
j |  cryUry of wgriculture to spend 
jf. 1,000 plus the-trade in1, value of

tloning in cnhncction with the rob
bing of the Bunk of Citra Wednes
day of $5,000. They wore arrested 
lust night by city deludes vi 
last night by city detectives chi led 
by Herbert E. Ross, postmaster, 
and E. J. Kiilinger, superintendent 
of the money mrdvr division of the 
JdaUsonvHtoiposertffIc*.M /r  \fVAf- 

Tha postal officials trailed the 
men after they had been pointed 
out by Mrs. W. T. Dupree, wife 
of the Citra postmaster, and Mrs. 
Robert Gandy of Jacksonville, as 
resembling the'men they hAd eeen 
driving nlong on the highway north 
of Citra shortly after tho robbery

itinly of thn* resort to tho many 
innovations nnd increased comforts 
ru t into effect by Mr. While, who 
ims hud muny years nf touvist ho*

. V i  ': ' CO. cSxp
PH O N  E '7‘7 3202 F IC 3T  5T.Tis present automobile, for pur

chase iif n new one, whiTh for an 
unexplained reason the $399,450 
now allowed to the Work of crad- 
et.iing the cattle lick Is Je.-ts by $1,

ongwood Poultry 
Ixhibit Wins First 
rize In Ohio Show

Sar.i’ord Manor Has 
Fancy Court Of Arms in an old model touring car.

The enr used by the bnndits was 
found the day following the rob
bery in a swamp near Micatiopy.

The men gave their names as 
John und Clifford Julitt. They were 
Hontcnccd to five days on the city 
fartn in municipal court this morn
ing but were brought back to Jail 
for questioning nnd to be viewod 
by Citra bank officials who wire 
notified of the arrest nnd were re
ported on the way here.

A coat of arms Juts been adopt
ed by Sanford Manor Properties, 
Inc.,—a gray shield on a violet 
background, the center in blue 
wit It n faint tracing of yellow as 
n border. A manor house In soft 
dull red gleams forth from the 
heart of the shield, and the letter
ing—Sanford Manor—done In black 
tells the story. Three small pine 
cones clustered a t thu bottom cell* 
ter suggest the subtle aroma of 
the pines of tho Hnuthlund.

It in the plnn of tho developers 
ta  provide each purchaser of u lot 
with stationary bearing this crest.

1 Suninole county is ono of the 
Incut poultry ‘producing sections 
j the United Htuten, according to 
. A. JlUtlina, I-qngwood poultry- 
ifsti wltf something to back 
p biZ'flplpiPn in his exh ib it'n f 
liver vYygfMottes which han Just 
ben roiumett from Luncmtcr, 0„ 
ihereib won 12 prizes, including 
svcral firsts, in competition with 
25 birds front 19 ntntes.
Mr-. Bislllnc was unable to uc- 

ompany l>|rs' exhibit in pcAnn, 
lid his ngent nt Lancaster bo- 
even tha t lipd ho bnoti prosent-to 
toom tho bird's nropi'rly following 
heir long trip, Ids exhibit would 
iavo wqn sweepstakes, in practic-.

Cardinal Mercier Is 
Dead A fter Illness 
Of Several Weeks

Stolen Gar Is
’ Found At Tam pa Many Children Given 

Diphtherialnoculation
Dr. Chntle:> Duffin, field medi

cal ufficcr of the Slate Board of 
Health, who returned tn tho city 
several days ngo to mnke an exam
ination of children given tha Schiele 
test for diphtheria, today comput
ed the tusk of administering the 
first inocuiution of those whose

( Continued from Pago 1)
Tho aged prince of the church 

slip|>ed quietly into the hereafter 
with all of Catholic Belgium and 
Franco prayinjp for a speedy "re
covery or tho grace of a happy 
death . ns tho church formula has 
it.

He was surrounded by members 
of his family, the faithful clergy 
of his archdiocese, the papal nun
cio in Brussels and a representation 
of King Albert, when the end came.

Special masses for the illustrious 
dead will bo celebrated throughout 
Belgium nnd Franco tomorrow to 
mark tho cardinal's passing.

Airendy there is talk in Brussels 
of erecting a monument to the 'In 
carnation of tho War-Time-Koul of 
Belgium," by popular subscription.

Tho funeral will probably be an 
affuir nf Btatc, with King. Albert 
and Crown Prince I«opoia among

filu-riff C. M. Hand received u 
wire yesterday from tho Tampa 
police department advising him 
that a Maxwell touring car which 
was j.Gdrii from Sanford last woo!  ̂
had been recovered in that city 
and asking for orders ua to It’s 
disposition. This in tho second 
machine stolen from this city In 
tho imst two weeks to l>o recovered 
in the gulf city.

Sheriff Hand unid that ho was 
' i >:peeling J. M. Vickery, deputy 
Sheriff, to return to Sanford to- 
dav with an automobile belonging 
to Roby l.uin/y. which Was recov- 
rretPby the police of Tifton, (in. 
The deputy is a I no bringing n ne
gro back with him, for tr ia lin  this 
i minty, on o charge of stealing the 
mHchinc.

By every class.
r'fiome of tho ribbons brought 
tack Til th is county by Mr. BUt* 
ine’s birds are: First, second and 
welfth j prizes for cocks; second, 
wurtEv-xixth and seventh prizes 
:or cockerels; eighth prizo for obi 
»«n; r.econd prizo for young pen: 
itxand’ ' prize for display; first 

,  —y. — ,.ed bird; first 
irlfc for best colored bird.

‘The, .section around Lougwoo I 
n Keiimmle county is particularly 
Itiaplfd to poultry raising,” Mr. 
listHmnsaid, "and 1 am confident 
liat .g better knowledge of I he op-

test showed u ‘‘positive" reaction, 
nnd will return to Hanford -within a 
week to ^ive the second doso of the
immunir.ing treatment, uccordingto 
n statement mado this morning.r ............ **&
of the tests' local! 
tl-sred that more 
of tho school' .
county had been given the Schick 
treatment.

”1 am vury well plaarod with the

In commenting on the reception 
’ ‘ * ’ Tv, Dr. Duffin do- 

timn three-fifths 
children in this

2 miles South of city limits con lin ing  162 building lots

results obtained at Hanford," Dr. 
Duffin said," nnd wish to thank 
the p&rcnU of children har* for 
their oo-oporatibn In attempting to 
I rovrut the cpreading of commu> 
nimble diseases." V

I-djcsil Chamber’s New 
RoatT Map Embodies 
Much Valuable D ata WEEKLY F INANCIAL REVIEW

NEW'YORK, Jan. 23.—(A3—Un
certain price movements charac
terized this week’s stock market, 
which was forced to absorb a l a m  
amount of prices selling inspired by 
tho unexpected decision of the Fed
eral Reserve and Now York Stock 
Exrhung* authorities to give pub
licity to Broker* loans,.

The main body of stocks faiM  
to mnke ipuch progress-in either 
dim-linn, but there Was evidence 
of heavy pool liquidation in a num
ber of speculative industrials.

1-4 cash; Jialance 1-2-3 

money in this tract that■■ Jr. ,  ̂f", ■*- '*11 < j  y. i "A. * ,

cash— A ct quick!

. A new map prepared liy the 
Cbumber of Coinmerco for free 
distribution includes in addition to 
(ho usual information contained in 
road maps, copies o f the Florida

Butler Will Appear , 
In Longwood Tonight

Butler, evangelistic

years, »s a mint of 

in*o immediateIMul Runaways 
eturned To Home

mm-mident license exempt Ion laws 
I ho statu speed limitations, a copy 
of reciprocity privileges ox 1st Ing 
between every state lit tha uninn, 
and much o th ir data’ designed to 
aid the motor). G visiting this statu 
for the first time.

All a rte ria l highways arc ron- 
• picuotihly marked, all 'county 

designated, and tho distance

Charlo*.’ U  „ 
sMigt-r nnd entortainor, will ei 
tain (hr people &f 1-ongwond
Altanmnic Springs in the Lyn 
School auditorium Saturday ni 
at 8 o’clock.
, Mr. Butler lias been singing l 

(ntertaining in the United Sto

ails* dllurk. 111, mul Richard 
Ml. 12. both «f  Avon Fnik 
pir\ttd.Up in the wertem oot- 

s of the city yesterday.aftcr- 
m t  Traffic Policeman Beck- 
who ouspccted tho yapngsters BERGand Europe. He was with tho ' 

ry Alexander party In its w 
evungelUtio tour and was so! 
/o r  tnc Billy Sunday party for

»wK«!P. L „jpp>
Irom bauford to I"  principal Flot- 
ida jwiiht;. gi<Vii.

Banforrl^i location is shown by a 
Urge tod arrow extending across 
the p:g<> and mtthoJa of reaching 
Ihi* city by ruilromi. Water lines 
and highways nro cntph&sixcd,-

nmnau-ayx und whose 
arcro verified aftor n call 
HcBbf polloe In Avon Baric, 
pys are said to huv« tuko» 
roudstflr belonging to AL 
rk, a brother of the older 

uitd Bturicd on n tour of 
to. W a n  Officer B«-k- 
■Led. them tip they stated 
y wens' from Jack<ouivillc 
nr foil their way to their

cm l y« arji. < -
He wh# entertainod 

nnd Orlando und in a l 
cities in Florida, and

a $10 annual
Earner spendomi 
from $5 to $8, (

of Altumunto Spring 
wood und i oiiiniuhltj 
Ingly fortunate jn ha' 
ler for this cntcrtalni 

Tlie public is cor 
to hour him. •

o f 'lh e ;railroad
the(topics of the tnup folded to 

pocket-rlzc may lie obtained upon 
request a t the Chamber of Coin* 
me rev’s oy ian .

BKOBEBTY WORTH 5•MILLION’S UAROUCI1K I*,I
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H'lut'latn 

M^StirptiraUon.
a c r s -  u «  ‘

S f ^ n u ^ -  i g Z "

rlK htl*3t£r ilalmlnK*ufu'

kijir? "'S'1'" ftsftuwsr

r of the fFlurhhr on Co., I,id., ti itn 
— to all former i

Klorlda L i...  _
1 *nd tarli and

live , weeks. ... v .
WITNESS my Hand aud the seal

*'f J»’V Circuit O o r t  of the Jlovetlth 
Judicial Circuit on the Htute <f 
i lorlde. in a n d jo r . Hcmlnoh* t.’oun- 
U . on this the ‘flirt day of Januurj

I>. 1V3S.
IMe.il) v , n. PUUtSLABS,

Clerk o f the OlrowU' Court of 
tl'o Seventh Judicial Circuit aif 

I- lorlde. in ’am i fur Mrmliinle.
County.

lUCOTTKH. M*KNOBit'&Ku im m iM .
Bollrllonc a n n /o f Counsel for

published In Rem tool e County; f  
^ p o Nr  a n d  o n h fH ts  «m «
day o f  January, \,r . . .
(Meal) V. K. lK)U(5LA8f

Clerk of tho Circuit t\npr
Ucmlttnl* cVurttr, Fb*Hfl«.

. . .  i, Ujr: Os >:
w iU to N , itor.stiur.D H R  u  full 

Cnniplulnar.l,

day. the let. (lay rtf February, 1S3* 
at the Court lfnuftt) at Hanford. 
HcRilnute County. Florida. and In default thereof. Prcree t*ro ConicSiu* 
trill he entered au x in n  yuu, raid 
rnu*e lieina thn ault to (lulet UK'S 
in the Complaint to the nbove do- 
m-rlbcrt tract of 1.111(1.

IT IS F U n r ilK tt  ORDERED that 
th is Order he publt»b*'il unco earli 

.week for(' f '" r  eonsccutlvo merits 
in th* Sanford Herald. n newnpitpcr Jan.

onto under raid above mimed il<* 
rehdams; undCtb p liw sr w g a jo r ty ir

Mia vHfe: U K ,  * 
Iiryun, hla vrtfd: J
line \V. Pryor*. I 
Currie, K atie I* 
null each of thbm 
dead, all parties 
In the -lands nett 
under tbe Said All 
W, Cut tier," t i  \V. 
Poven Tsylnr. A. 
V. Taylor, T h omat

Copper

—Hogs
t *5 to
tronger
I choice 
18.00 in) 

jn 100 
lot* HQ 

up to 
0 pound

Colorado Fuel * ***y#“*‘̂T 
ConFoTIdat f̂f O&a 
Crucible Steel 
Cuban Cans Sug. Pfa. - 
Dodge Brothcn “A’ .-t«  
Hu Pont dc Nemour* ......
Electric Fow . & U .  c t f j .

v . Taylor. Thom as Vinson anu t .n »  
V|neon, his wttr. Hi F. Uddflh*
C. B, flmlhec, Emma Uodbo*. L, -M. 
UrNMt, J. II. MCNntt. Jas. It. M f- 
Natt. C. C. llrottn. Halils K. n w w ji. 
his Wife: James W. I.iTly. Thom s*  
W. Moran. J. ft, Moore and ftuth  
Moprc his w ife. B. F- Bryan,. Lor- 
opn*af. Bryan, his w ife. j .  II. Dry- 
nn. arid C.nruHiie W, B onn.-Ida w lif . 
I'. W. Pnrrle and K atie is  Cnrrfe 
hln'wlOir.pml osclt r-f thom .dteeiised  
■*“ oihefwltm ; ami. alt p.lfior lKWtfes 
Mllcii sied In tlm kind a and proM* 
I*«~h licN 'lin fif r (W-crlbed. >'

It npimurlni: bv thu ev .'or\V lll tif 
cnm piniiit that you. and each o f  
jfm , insy by Interested In that cer
tain Im. piece, dr parcel of land  
situated In tiemlnote County. FI o r . 
Ida. it ml dem nlicd ns follow*, to- s i l l , ' 1 '
• North H alf (S!U I of North- 

M'f« Quarter (N W 't) . of Sodth- 
. east Quarter CSIHij. of Hnuth-

Famou*.Plny«r8 
Fisk It-bb«r IS* *•»*«»«»
Foundation Co. a.—..... ...
Gcnernl Asphalt — — 
General Electric .... ...
General MotoWt»^..(~
Gt. Northern pfa.
Gulf State 0^*1 —
Hudson M otors ..... ......
Illirrotn ■Central- 
Independent O, *  G. - 
Int. Combustion EnR. 
International Harycster
Int. Men Mnr. p fd .----
International Nickel ....
Kennecott Copper .........
IjshlRh Valley ...... . . ..

c o t ; n r ,  a r .v r jd n t  
JUblClAT. t m c l ’ IT  in  a m i  F ou  
TTiH COtfNTV O F  SIXMIX 01.15, 
kT A T /l OF K l.o m P A . IN  C H A N - 
CRBY S lT tT N Q . ,

OvmStreet investm ent Company,^  :i Cinrmirnlti.n
Beniamin It. Paimd. if llvlmr, Mtlllf 

Imie. if l|vinic. Hohert F .| 
Mrather, if llvlmr and It either or 
ull of th*m are uoad. then mralnst
j it  tier-, i,« , twthuiftt luterost In
Uenjnmln It. round, deceased.1 or 
miner William l.u ie  deco (rod. i or 
under Hubert F. Sfrather, deceased, 
ns hHrs. devisees, UVuntses, or utlier 
Clnltnants under them  or e ith er pf 
Ihcm. .Mre, Mon in min It. I’ontut, Mrn. 
Pi UJIam Lute, Mrs. Ilotiert F. 8 ir« -  
ther, Cooper f) roc cry Comtmny. n 
i am gs-v-m  rxIsiltiK under the law s 

Slate rtf F lorida, and all per* 
Interest In the 
Inuftor dtpcrlb-

10.60@i@13.60.
choice 
Itloned 
to 40 
in ex-

Purc Linseed Oil, per gal. 

Double Thick Paste Paint
y* t '  'i?v'J '  > t , \ ’ 'l'

Floor Varnish, per gal. .... 

Flat Wall Paint, per g a l...

led kind 
(remc top 
fm weight 
Sany. low- 
■60c off;
, grading 
cows and 
lg to 26c 
cer: venl- 
) lower; 
dy to 26c

ipsc - 1 * •• «. u.
Uî ^ .h.vh fe ,vsi,fe

Sprenth Judicial Circuit of Florida. in atul for Mrmlnole County. 
(HI2AL)

By: A. U. IVEBKROeputy Clerk.
DECOTTEH. aPENCEtl ft IHUHTON 
Solicitors and of Counsel for the 

Complainant.
Jun. I-H -H -Ji-jo.

Louisville & Nashrillo .. 
Mack Truck
Mnrlnnd Oil —............ —
Mid-Continent Petroleum
Mo.. Kan. & Tex.........
Missouri Pac. pfd....... ......
Montgomery Ward — 
New York Central 
N. Y.. N. H. A Jftfd. —
Norfolk & Western .....—
North AmeHcart ...... ......
Northern Pacific 
Pacific Oil
Packard Motor Car —  
Pan. American Pet. “B” 
Pennsylvania
Phillips Petroleum ........
Pierce-Arrow Mot. Car. 
Rndio Corp. .....—..............
Beading ...... ........... .
Rep! Ir. A Steel -------
St. L. A San Fran....... ..
Seaboard Air Line ..... .—
Scars Roebuck  ..... -  
Sinclair.'Con, Oil «..........I
Southern Pacific ---------
Southern Ry-------- --------
Standard Oil, Cal.
Standard Oil, N. J ...... .
Stewart Warner ...............
Studcbakcr —  ------- -— ^
Texas Co. ...........................
Texas Gulf Sulphur ..........
Texas A Pacific ....... ;.......
Tobacco Product* .....
Union Pacific ....................
United Cignr Stores ......
U. S. Cast Ir. Pipe
U. S. lnd. Alcohol ........ .
U. S. Rubber .... ...... ..........
U. S. Steel .....—.......A........
Wabash- Railway ..............
Ward Raking “R’’ ........ ....
Wcstinghouso Electric ...
White Motor ----- ,...... - ....
Willys-Overland ................
Wool worth   .............. .....

Corporation
of the Hiatc ... .  .. 
sons claim ing *ni 
tracts of land hei
TH E  HTATE OF FLOBIDA:

To the defrndants,-B enjam in  tt. 
Pound, If llvlnt;, w illia m  Luie. If 
jiving and Rnbrtt F . Btrathar, If 
Itvlnk, and If either or any be dead, 
nil parties claim ing Interests under 
Benjamin R. Pound, W illiam  Lute. 
Robert F. Strathcr and each of 
them deceased or otherw ise. In the 
property below described. Mre. Ben- 
Jatnin It. Pound, hire. W illiam Lute 
and Mrs. Robert K. Strainer, and 
nil persone cla im ing any Intcreet In 
those rertnln tracts o f land situate  
In tho County, o f Remlnole and 
Htnte of Florida described ah:

The Southw est. quarter of the 
Nnrtbenst quarter and tho East half 
of the Northwest quarter of Sec
tion 11. Township 31 South, Rango 
10 East:

The Southeast quarter of the 
Pouthwest quarter of Section 17. 
Township II South, Range 30 I5ast.

The Northeast ’quarter of tho 
Northwest quarter of Bectlon IS, 
Township it  South, ltanao 30 East.

The South one-fourth of Lot fi 
(Lot G being the East quarter of 
the Southeast quarter) of Section 
1G. Township 21, South, R ange 30 
15n st.

The East one-fourth of the West 
half of tho Northwest quarter of 
tlia Southwest quarter and tho 
W est quarter of tho Northwest 
quarter of the Houthweat quarter 
of Section It, Township 11 South, 
Riinuo 30 East.

It Is hereby ordered that you and
each of yon do nppenr on the 1st 
day of February, A- B. 192# to the 
bill of complaint as amended filed 
herein.

It Is further ordered thnt this 
Order of Publication be published 
In The Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford, Hcmluohi 
County, Florida, once a w eek for 
four consecutive weeks.

W itness my hand and the seal of 
the said Circuit Court at Sanford. 
Florida, ib is 31st day of December, 
A. P. 10S5.
(Heal) V, H. DOUflLASH,

Clerk of Circuit Court, Sem i
nole County. Florida.
By: A. M. W EEKS. P . C. 

Massey, W arlow and Carpenter.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Jan. 3, 9, 10. 33.

Radiator, nodr, Feodora, Running Board, Repairing
W e Specialise In W recks

Sanford Radiator and 
Body Works

Radiators, Lumps and Fender* 
All Autom obile Metal P aris

W elding. R rating nnd Soldering  
W ork Guaranteed to P leoee

N #  W ent "reond Street r> 
•■ afore, Florida

*N Till: r tn r r tT  coi'itT  o r

Order far Phbltratlon.
TONEY CANTY. (Otherwise known 

ob TONY CANADA). Complain-

23.—(/T)-r 
100. Egg# 
ft); fresh 
40{a)41‘4; 

jj>30; ditto

it* 78,886 .. 68 H 
.. 90 
.. 45 
..225 U 
: . '2 iTi 
J00>4 
.114 
. 67 H 
, 43 Tt 
. 84 <4 
. 68 R, 
. 61 #4 
.1224 
. 61 
.1004

, Jon. 23. 
luotations 
■Mnaniur-

eau:
Kllnncous 

demand 
trong for BUILDERS MATERIAL 

GROWERS SUPPLIES

:h crated

56.00 @

■ates, me- 

hamper,
“If Clothe* Never Got Dirty, 
We'd Be in Some Other lluel- 
ne»»M —Say* Knptnih Klean

:*, green

Stucco 
Sheet Hock •

Shingles 
- Hoofing

Sewer Pipe
WE WILL BE tMjAP TO 

SERVE YOU

NEW YORK. ^pn. 23.—f/P)— 
Punhuse* of finished cotton goods 
hnve been m*do general and broad
er. In wholesale attd primary 
markets tho damand ^ho« been 
steady and w hile; comparatively 
small lots have been engaged in 
individual instances, the totals have 
run well up to the m tio'of current 
output. Production .is how as high

Gray
ly. Print cloths, sheeting*, and 
convertibles have traded In f‘»r 
short time deliveries a« a rule. 
Osanburges wore bought freely for 
bam purpose* for contract delivery 
and further Bales of wide brown 
goods for rubberizing and other 
commercial deliveries were report
ed.

Cotton duck ha* been sold In 
some instance* for deliveries car
rying well ahead and discounts

We are in this business to 
keep you looking clean nnd well 
dressed. It is u system of ser- 
vivo that !b popular with those 
who would look better drcaned 
for less.

Our phono Is always on the 
alert for a montage from you. 
We clean and dye portieres, 
^blanket^, fpni and fur cqats, 
fcntliors, robes, suit*, over- 
costs, gloves and lots of othor 
things.

Wt. $3.00. 
Ida, count

da, choice, 
if 4.50. 
count and

count nnd

fancy count 

hoicc, count 

ncy, f  6.00@ 

bd crates, 

the crates,

------W hite ,  w hose  C h r i s t i a n  mime I*
'U n k n o w n ;  T l m m u  AL Ailum». anilwire,----------Adam*, whose Chela-
tInn iinine la u n k n o w n :  n nd  to  oneh 
mill m e r y  o f  tin* nInive n am ed  de- 
/ r n d n n t o  If olive, nnd  If nny, e i th e r ,  
o r  nil of so ld  d r f rn d i in ta  lie dead, 
Uien to  tho  u n k n o w n  belra. dev |aee i 
degn teo a .  g r a n t r e a ,  o r  u t l ie r  c la im s

Laney Dry Cleaning 
Company 7 ) t f A i

Phone 53G

« firm tone 
tay’a market, 
)y the henvy 
lares fullow- 
t of (he pro- 
‘Frisco and 
Friaco drop- 
on the first 
i opened 6i 
on and Nor- 
#ch showed

or ctnlmliiK any Interest, rlulit or 
title  In and in the lands herein- 
above described or any part or par
cel thereof.

It IS hereby ordered that, you FIVE EVENTFUL DAYS AT DELANl)HOW TO MAKE PROFITS SWELLJ*o were re- 
®f industrial 
Bilrinl Alco- 
8., opening a 
*e Inst named
f in Hock Is. 
*k down to 
of the first 

Preferred 
*7 88. The 

• M  upward 
I* *uch stand- 
* 8- Steel, 
ind American 
tneed

fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House nt Sanford. Florida, on 
the 1st day of February A. p. 
19IC, and ilien nnd there make an
sw er to tin* Mill of Complaint es-  
hibltcd against you In this cause.

I t  I* 'further ordered thnt this 
order lie liubllslted In The Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford, Seminole County. Florida, 
unco each week for four conseeu-

10 to 15 per cent lower than Ust 
year’s prices and new business is To make profits swell, keep your business well. 

Anti in this connection we would stnto that it Is 
ulways weir to hnve u good reliable banking con
nection. Wc will be glad to have your Checking 
Account. An entertaining und Instructive exposition of-tho mttjrVelous resources of F lo r id a

moBt versatile county.
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts TUESDAY, JANUARY 20

iAike CountyGarden Club DayChildren's Day

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

• polrt
pim ne quickly 
P °r t)  than two 
fu l f  and West 
I  i ’ .Cslifornia 
P tc® Rubber, 
I* 0'  and Ann 
Isold a point 
f u r y ' s  final

r* 0 Pcned  
C Unir ruling 
French franca

t a l e  ( i i p u n n

Sanford. Fla
Thero is a fortune for a man who 

cun invent a reverse gear for go* STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PRO SHE 6  6
and electric meters, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29W. S. PRICE, Mgr, Fletcher Day

Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher, Guest of Honor
710 W. First SL Phone 472-w

i

NEW
i <»J[-I*j4|* K,¥ * >• * * *

l u m b e r  y a r d

HRvsennt- j i d u  ia i. r r a c t  n
«»F F I.(llt ltlA . IN  AMI) FOll 
X H k n o l ig  COUNTY, i n  c iia n c -isfll •

Salt T» Q alrt T itle  
Id* Land A Oulrthliatlon Co..' Ltd. 

CHARLES TYLER. Complainant.
WILLIAM yALEXANDliR BUCHAN- 

NAN. u* Liquidator of. the FJof- 
a  liquidated corporation, at al.

Defendant*.

To W illiam  Alexander Duchannalt.

Tourists' Duy

E a s te rn  exposure, one of the most desirable lots In 
Fort Mellon.

A complete Uneof 
Cypress mod Pine PRICED TO SELL ^

l-cl’ 15 . '-V
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Celling v

STUPlFellows Service Station

SERVICE WITH A SMILE 

Only th e  Very. ] 4 t  in AuW-
■ft

Snnford, F in ,.'— ■

’Tt* J f :

A REAL BARGAIN

30 acres in Lake Mary on county road1 pour lake, with 
large house and stable; having olectriclights, and nih-T 
ning water; ton acres cleared, part In celery; tilted 
acres in youna citrus f ru it For quick sale $5,000.00 11 5
cash, balance 1 to 4 years.

* i ■ * * ■ i i

JOHN G. HONFORD, LAKE MARY
s I *

(if : f , * : m  t, » ( l  t. ** » . * , » * <

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT
‘A (T  ,

108 Mngnolia Avenue Sanford, Fla,,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
Farmcre and Fruit Growers Seminole County

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28
Governor's Day . . Indian River County JW»T

Hun. John W. Martin, Gov. of Florida, Gucai of Honor. •

Halifax County

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
N i n a  voiudH

WORLD’S CHAMPION HIGH JUMPING HORSES, “A 
TOR” AND “OVER THE TOP” FREE HIPPODROME

BIG CIRCUIT VAlJpKVJJ^Lfi A T ^ R  A G T IONS ON F I

mailto:i@13.60


HERA
Herald AH! POOD FOR THE UNDERNOURISHED

pto? cent o f the  school children In thft 
school* of the United States have m anifest defects of 
fchq. symptoms of eye-strain, according to  the "Ey< 
Conservation Council of A m erica” which has recent 
Ished what Is declared to be the moat comprehensive 
Of Its kind ev e r compiled. ~

Defectiveieye-sight Is proving a serious handicap earnest "dry” Republican. frbm 
W nsh ln ftS n .knw a i.oW t o W  
everything. He Would put Whtt- 
lom, diplomnte, rich and poor vio
lators of the prohibition law, "a t 
work on the samp rock pile.**

Editors would go to tho rocks? 
not 'sd  much for drinking as for 
"doing more to break down re
spect for' law, than all .tho anar
chists that ever landed on Ellis 
Island." .U X ^ '- r f : ^ -

MESSRS. OCHS of tba Now 
York. Times, and Noyes of tho 
Washington Star and Dr. Barham 
of-the Los Angeles. HeraM, who 
And it hard enough to digest weak 
milk and seltzer, will be startled 
by this news. ,

. MR. YEN, Chinese gentleman,

ucation, says the report, which alsol>ointroutThatThe tanS! 
cnco ° f  eye defects and eye dis&wes is a challenge to the 
civilised effort ill social control. More than fourteen million 
school children ahd students enroll«i,in public achbota,' col
leges and universities were examined for tho survey. "  - ' •, 

In examining pupils of the graded schools,- numbering 
some nine mllHom it was found that twonty-iwo per cent of 
them had defective vision. The most alarming situation, 
however, was found to bo in Institutions of higher learning.
Tn n n a  m vttift r\9 m{ma ---------  t __l___ t ___ %

T ^ooG A T fc Wx m p E p  
WNbu.SOTicm All obituary 

ai?l« ot thanks, resoJu- natitea of entertainments 
i r f u  aro .wad* will bo 
fr  at rocular ad vertising

g ASSOCtATKO n iB I I  
■Oclsted Urea* la oxelua- ItieO r»o . tho use for re-
at Jot- all nows dispatches to It or no* otherwise A thli paper and a l i o  th#

I'.' SATURDAY,
‘ r .llB R  ALD’8 PLATFORM

water route to Jack
formerly a t tYale. and Princeton 
heads a movement to educate all 
Chinese, and starts as he must, 
with an effort to  simplify the 
Chinese alphabet. The beet he

net!on of St! Johns-tn- 
w r aupUf'tVj v 
don wf white way. 
sing pool, tennis courts,
s>. T*-fr-:-‘f- i. 1 ■
mting of bultdlng pro- 
lonses, hotels, a p a r t -

ilon of streot paving

Uctlon of boulevard
Lake Monroe.
rtlon of city beautifies-
i n n .
■ion of school system 
trUlon for increased fa-

hopfs rfor Is to ea t.dow n  the 
number of characters to one'thou
sand. To bo really educated in 
China you must know a t least 
five thousand different characters 
with which to write.- 
*' patient mothers that have taught 
the 20 letters of our. alphabet to 
little boys and girls, will predict

our eyes until they arc'unable to perform tholr natural func
tions. * ,

Good eye-flight la the most valuable of our senses. Every
thing, th a t we . can do to protect our eyes should be done. 
Defects are more easily corrected Jn childhood and for this 
reason thorough examinations of tha eyes of children, should 
be made from time to time. Adults, particularly business 
men, should guard their eyes more closely, giving them the 
opportunity to function under the best of conditions and 
allowing them sufficient rest from work that tends to strainBIBLE VER8E FOR TODAY

i , -

, A PERFECT GUIDE—"And 
to* irfa n bbw*d down Hls.hetW, andgU U hln^J i tlU T “I* AJJ ,r*ta MR. ETHELBERT Stewart, who 

gathers labor (/.atistics for the 
government, demanda "petting 
parka” In public apacea for work
ing men and women.

■'Nolly from the ahoo factory, 
can stand a little petting In a 
public park by Joe from the stock-
. . . ~ ) .  >• I h .  n fVUU1 Ho

ihloped the Lord. i 'And*uia 
>JUqbu4(I be tho Lord God of 
rrtaatpr Abraham, who hath . 
d  me to  the houae of my maat- 
brethren." Gen, 24:20-27. 
BAYER—.
leadeth me, 0  blessed thought, 

rorda^with heavenly wisdom

tte'nr I do, where’er I  be, 
l .*tta ,God’a hand that leadeth

. Compulsory Liability Insurance
* ’ • ’ / * ■■" "v

• With the ever increasing number of automobile accidents 
'and the seemingly growing tendency on the part.o f drivers 
to be careless and reckless, we believe the time is coming 
when all operators of motor vehicles will bo compelled to carry 
liability insurance to  compensate those injured ns a result of 
the acts of tho operator.

There are thousands of causes of automobile accidents,

“FLASHES”
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Genius, the world once consider
ed, wns i\ God-given gift which If

Asked by Mr. Daniels to what he 
chiefly attributed his success Mr. 
Carnegie briefly replied. "Flash- 

and seemed inclined to change

Others will suggest tha t It 
might be well to persuade Nelly 
and Joe to set a good example be
fore tho fco callwl. “upper-desses," 
by refraining from physical re-

Thirty acres of land, good 2-stajM 
and cow barn. View of two Utalj 
house, electricity available. NeariM 
road, etc. Ten acres of cleared lu({ 
idling grove; all budded, first ycartaj 
muck land, partly planted, celery etc,'] 
and wood.

especially here .in Florida where the roads’are narrow, and 
badly congested, but i f  is safe to say tha t almost all of the 
trouble comes from lack of responsibility on the p a rt of some 
drivers and a  lack of ordinary common sense on the part of 
others. Innocent men and women are being injured every 
day while, property is being damaged with no recourse for 
reimbursement from those who cause the accidents.

‘ A law compelling the carrying of liability insurance would 
result in tow er accidents; simply because people with reputa
tions for being reckless and irresponsible would be denied 
the insurance. I f  every motor car driver was covered with 
su^h, .insurance the Innocent victim in accidents* would be 
solnewhat protected from a tinancia l'X th ilU ^fl^A *  laW'df 
this kind would assist the person who lives up to traffic reg
ulations, who is careful and who respects the rights of oth- °r.
e lu  ‘ -  las

With every motorist carrying liability insuranre doubt- h's 
less the coat of such protection would be greatly reduced ahd 11 ' 
be easily within the reach of an/autom obile owner. „ 0

cs, and seemed inclined to change 
tho subject, but when brought back 
to it by his auditor, consented to 
explain what he meant by this 
seemingly inexplicable term.' It 
seemed strange that one whose 
business was system exalted, whoso 
urge to others was to work and 
save, should rely on mental flash
es.

"From my earliest recollection,’’ 
said Mr. Carnegie, "when I would 
wake up early In the morning the 
flush'.of nu idct^ would be in my 
mind, .tolling mo something to ,do. 
I do not know how R came or where 
it came from, but there was the 
distinct and clear flash pointing to 
me to do n certain thing. If I 
followed those flashes, success al
ways followed, and It was seldom 
that I did not rcgnrd them as 
compelling directions."
• Take it or leave it, this curious 
theory of a practical man that 
great ideas did not come to him 
through painstaking thinking but 
by flashes of inspiration which re
sulted he knew not haw, but It is 
worth consideration. The metaphy
sician, the psychologist, may furn
ish explanation, but to many tho 
Camogie statement will be only u 
confirmation of an idea they cher
ish—that they should obey their 
"hunches."

'  > THE POLLY OF ENVY
he was acclaimed a genius. Such 
were considered Alexander tho 
Great and Caesar and Napoleon as 
military men, and Shakespeare and 
Milton In the realm of literature.

Then came Thomas Carlyle and 
with hammer-blows,* of language 
smashed at this idea of genius with 
his’ definition th a t It is only "an 
Infinite capacity « r -  taking pains." 
This suggested thht oxtrnordinnry 
talent was not bestowed but was 
create*) by the effort of its-posses
sor. Carlyle was' not-entirely ro- 
sponsible for this-misunderstand 
irtg of his pregnant words,, but the. 
misconstruction continued. Thsre 
resulted an inclination to attribute 
attainment mainly, to downright 
hard work—mental, at least.

curious race a t best 
. We hear the laughter and we see 

i Gay pleasures as it seems to be, 
fW cvfnbw fwhen men are richly
,

' We. measure cfuickly on the epot 
f .The. comforts of another’s Tittca, 
1 - Wealth always wears a smiling 
l face.
* But, - oh, how different seems our

. loti - . . .

This place in heart of town and la 
streets, going cheap, sickness cauitof 
cash,, balance, 1, 2, 3 and 4 yw v N 
owner—t contentment and delight 

we so dearly long to own 
i to someone else, arc

?]#pond .many a troubled
JOHN G. HON FORD

we 4nvy most 
t  hearted for a day 
*s *4  kd oar way 
pleasures .he couli

be easily within the reach of an/autom obile
I t  has gotten to the point .in prosent day motoring that 

it is as big a task to'watch the other drlvet* ahd protect our
selves against what he does with his car ns it is to properly 
drive our own machine. Compulsory* liability insurance 
might remedy the condition a little.

negie, Josephus Daniels relates 
something which tends to restore 
the original conception of a genius 
—and in a monetary way Carnegie 
certainly Is entitled to class as 
such. He, a poor Scotch Immi
grant, came up from menial tasks 
to the place of the world’s great 
steel'king. Ho overawed honds of 
mighty railways, he dictated even 
to the great Flerpont Morgan,

THE REPORTERS are not con
vinced. They say emotion is some
times not shown on the face, also 
(hat n child's real mother might 
he too-much'in earnest to display 
the proper waves of affection. *.

One store building size thirty by Mh 
forty by one hundred fifty  feet tow 
Lake Mary show cases, scales includedF 
action $2,500 terms.
Fifteen acres land near Druid 1’ark.Fj 
mediately. See us tomorrow. $S.OOO
Five room bungalow near Elder Sjirisp 
a^rc lot, large trees.
Right hew five room bungalow on firt 
Elder Springs, large trees; develops* 
around; price $7,000.
Nineteen acres land near Markham;)* 
$7,000. ,

Crime News
The publication .of crime news has caused much discus

sion as to what the attitude of newspapers should be in re
gard to hews of this character. There are those persons who 
haye the opinion tha t no mention whatever should be made 
of this kind of news believing tha t the least said about crime 
the better off the country is. Others think more detailed re-

Eorts of crimes should find their way into the papers. I t  has 
een a; much debated question, . . , , ,

i While .some good may be derived from the arguments 
tha t haVO'been made pro and con it is doub tfu llf those de
sirous of suppressing such news will ever be able to keep it 
from being published. The publication that gives its readers

Or the adopted mother might 
oven have been "tipped off," to 
■‘register love" the right way. •  

Everybody remembers the noble 
lady of ancient days..condemned 
to undorgo tho ordeal of walkihg 
on red hot ploughshares. Her 
friend, the good bishop had the 
metal painted bright red, instead 
uf heating it, and tho lady walked 
barefoot through the ordeal In tr i
umph.

GETTING RICH
TAMPA TIM ES-

would not b« content with tallow 
candles. And he hud the cunni-

Thc caddy who hunts the golf 
balls for John D. Rockefeller re
ceived a Alp the other day, not his 
usual small coin but some advice, 
on how tef get rich. Certainly If 
any onel Is qualified to tell others 
the secret of getting money, it 
should bo the venerable oil mag. 
note.

And hero arc the. rules he laid 
down as the sure path to wealth:

Don’t buy anything you don’t 
need.

Save your money..
Re punctual.
Form good habits.
There is more than a suspicion 

that this caddy will be disap
pointed if he follows those rules 
and those rules only for* tho next 
25 yenrs. There is a suspicion 
that Mr. Rockefeller did not give 
the entire secret uf wealth.

It requires something more 
than punctuality, thrift, caution 
in spending and good habits to 
create wealth. They will make for 
stability of character and a certain 
amount of respect, but the men 
who have made real, fortunes have 
put into the game other qualities 
and energies than those which are 
outlined. -

Rockefeller had the vision of 
a nation which .would use kero
sene. He had the vision which

Ford might have saved his mon
ey, been punctual at his job at a 
lathe, had the beat of hnbits but 
he would not be purchasing rail
roads and financing airplane lines 
were, that all. He would have re
mained just a humble tpcchanic hud 
he not had the genius to produce 
something that every one would 
pse when he could make it cheap 
enough.

Tho secret of wealth lies in pro
ducing something that people need 
or want. Great wealth comes 
when that thing adds to comfort 
and luxury and changes the habits 
of a nation or the world.

The youth who guesses an eas
ier or simpler way of providing 
transportation for the sons of their 
companions will be rich. Those who 
can guess just how the next gen
eration will live and then make the 
deslrablu change posslblo can Write 
tboir own tickets on the future.

It may be discouraging, but no 
one ever yet got rich by following 
fixed rules. It is those who.upset 
rules who win.

Mr. Rockefeller's four rules 
will produce a mighty good, do  
Readable sort of a man—but not

Wonder how many people are 
trough with their resolution* un- 
t next- year?

BECAUSE MR. Burbank is a 
"scientist," therefore wise, good 
peoplo arc disturbed that he 
should: "sco no proof whatever of 
tho soul's immortality, nothing to 
indicate tha t when we die we go 
anywhere except into the ground."

In this caao the deepest scien
tist may be overruled by the sim
plest man. This universe, our lit
tle oorner of it at least, would be 
a preposterous brutal.joke, if this 
short life were to end everything.

all of the news will not leave out reports of crimes. If  it did, 
it would he falling short of its duly and responsibility.

People read nuwspupers to find out what the news in, 
what has happened throughout tho world. When they pay 
their nickel for a paper they aro entitled to know all that is 
going on whether it be crime news or something else.

There are some papers, particularly In the larger cities, 
that have a  tendency to overdo and atress loo much the sen
sational features of crime, publishing such reports as offend 
the ordinary standards of good taste. But these are really 
exceptional cases. The average editor weighs the merits of 
the news article and present^ it to his readers for the import
ance there may be connected with it. While there are some 
who go to extremes, the great majority realize the obligation 
they have to their readers, both young and old, and the news 
is published accordingly.

-----------:-------o----------- -------
f IF WE DRAW a map of Florida on a blotter and let a 

drop of water fall on the locality of Tampa, we would have 
Indicated the spot from which the present stage of Florida-de-

8ave your old, broken-down rock- 
ig chair, it may be an antique in 
rty y ean  from now.

Life is what you make it, but 
* trouble is that so many of

216 E. Second Slreel

Somo people think they aro lb 
jerries" when really they ui 
ily tho whipped cream on top,

A CRICKET by the railroad 
track secs no reason to  believe 
that passing express tn in s  will 
ever reach Chicago. He may even 
doubt the existence of any Chicago. 
That cricket’* opinion means as 
much as that of the highest scien
tist, concorning immortality.

IF  YOUR faith ha* been shaken 
by the estimable agricultural eel-

What we would like to know is 
hen are they going to stop shak- 
It up the dry forces over theIt up the dry forces 
untry T

HOMES—LOTS—E 
ACREAGE

We may now expect some coo 
Ussmsn to suggest an investin ' 
>n into the cause of Florida'^ 
polarity. enttst Burbank, you may find com

fort in ths words of a scientist In
finitely greater, Charles Darwin. 
Hs said:

"Relieving as I do that man in 
ths distant future will be a far 
more perfect creature than he now

vdopment Is spreading out, for the tide ia now steadily mov
ing toward the w est'coast, convergent In th a t vicinity-— 
Charlotte.(N , C.) Observer. in^iik'^SSSBThe motor par will eventually 

1ve people underground, aays a 
afflc expert. Yeah, six feet unT 
•t to stay forever,.

Todays Best Buy8'
MY FAVORITE STORIES

By IBVIN S. COBB
WOMEN’S SENSE OF TIMEIs, it is gn intolerable thought that 

hp and <«U other sentiant beings 
hro doomed to complete annihila
tion after such long continued slow 
progress. To those who fully ad
mit the Immortality of tho human 
Soul, th* destruction o f  our world

RED )RIJAUGUSTINE One lot in Rose Court on G ran dvie* 
quid* sale a t $2,250.00. $800.00 c«J 
arranged.
One lot in San Lanta on Sanford A1 
$4,000.00. P art cash, and easy ten*
Wa have several desirable farm*!

oday’s best laugh: The more a 
» has, ths more he went*—with 
possible exception of twins.— 
rlsston Courier.

THE LEANING TOWBB OF "You’re wrong," stated Ida 
stubbornly, "you're just hat 
bound to be wrong." ■ •.

They lined up a t  the ba 
debating. The German a

Gitiently to serve them beta 
rested.
“I’ll show you how gam* ^

John • llopkini 
mils another tri 
search work, j  
bave solved the f  
a woman keep a 

The old nxpl 
men’s dressing I

BALTIMORE
In Baltimore, years ago. there 

was a shot tower that stood up In 
th e . a ir to* a  ‘ considerable height. 
Almost a t the base of the snot 
tower a  serious-minded Gfrman 
ran a saloon.

Eugene Haves, afterwards a New 
York theatrical man and now In

ondon poet says American 
in the main Is punk. Woo-

th# Britisher has to 
o amount of money POLITICS, TYRANNY, dom

Greek works. What would , 
tors, "statesmen" and sclent!

purchased on vi terra*.sold Haves. "I'll U 
drinks I’m right end 
our friend here to dee

"That’s e go," sat

"Set out the drinka/*

The German serve* 
they drank.

"Now poyt," uiqofife 
tp*-. "vet h  d:- «u17"

" |U  UU this,’' paid

testifies
of how many 
taken in ths g picture business in 

lived In Baltimore when 
>wer stood there. One 

end a friend t t  hie 
selves In the vicinity of 
irk*. Both-were tblrsty 
is It happened, without 
^  hud «  idea..

other Creel
Hebrew, no
lMantua ro •

v

k  D! A— eiai
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New BiihgalOSvs—5 rooms and bath ahdtxafdrg^.

Price Tor coch 10 acre farm 57,500.00

Hurd surfaced
East Coast;

Good hotel accommodations at reasonable rates,
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fpaderewskiTo Appear 
In Concert AtDaytona 
Beach On Febniary  5

oman I 
These 

le pub-
side

of the 
Id social 
[church
tnshaw,
, Chest-
Mra. S.
Raynor
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MRS. FRED 8. DAIGBR, SOCIETY EDITOR

neet at 
o’clock

ner and 
oitesK*- 
n e  will 
Jtfler on

lean Le
nt 8:00

entcr- 
. W. D. 
jiue, with 

A. M. 
{o’clock.

Baptist 
ing new
n  *T ’ *Block at

Ignas Padorowaki, the world?*

a r s l  r a & l a e y
navtona Beach. This announce- 

merit will he received With much 
interest by .music lovera through
out this section.

For over 35 yearn, Paderewski 
has held the rank of world’s pro- 
mier pianist—which did not pre
vent him, in. the meantime, from 
occupying the place of^planist pre
mier in his country for 10 months. 
Although an exceedingly modest 
man, Paderewski nevertheless ad
mits that he is proud of being n 
self-made man.

"I owe my success in life," he is 
wont to state, "providing of course 
that you are kind enough to con
sider my life as successful, entire- 
1;

luwkfns 
prt hos- 

at the 
Iss Ivey

fesley 
rith 

tokes
who 

ming of 
on Fri- 
of Mrs. 

^rect, by 
whoso 

Dnths of 
January, 
ors chos- 

{most ar- 
Ih calen- 

potted 
rich dark 

lely blos- 
haskets

sicai pro- 
rrmg •the 

freshmen ts 
pastry and

(l
te Ray.

Jr Everett, 
(MafgaiMt
Dolz.

ced pansies 
leach guest 
ihtful even- 
Ibered with

to perseverance and hard work. 
iy man can succeed in what he 

undertakes, providing he like* hU 
task and Hpena enough time and 
energy a t it. Talent is but an in- 
stlnctivc attraction for tho- things 
we nrc doing. I t  is a* feeling na
ture has given us for selecting our 
career and choosing what wu are 
best fit to accomplish. As to 
‘genius’, it is but an honorable 
appellation bestowed upon P.ioss 
who have succeadcd in doing cer
tain particular things better than 
any one else.” '

To students seeking liin ndvirc 
Paderewski -Invariably replies, "If 
you like the work you are- doing— 
then work, work as hard as you 
can and never allow yourself to 
be discouraged by any Setback. 
Everything comes to him who tries 
hard enough."

Mrs. Stella A rrington 
Hostess To Members 
Of Book Lovers’ Club

The members of the Book Lov
ers’ Club were most pleasantly en
tertained on Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. Stella P. Arrhigton at her 
home on Magnolia Avenue.

Quantities .otlovely, shaggy, yel
low chrysanthemums together with 
greenery were used with charming 
profusion in decorating thin cozy 
home.

The exchange of late books n*ul 
discussion.of current oventB helped 
to make this an unusually, enjoya
ble afternoon. At a late hour, tho 
hostess, assisted "by her mother, 
Mrs. T, M. Puleston, served cream
ed chicken in patties, tomato aspic, 
hot folia, coffee, Ice cream and 
cake. y . ■* r> *

Tho members enjoying the cor
dial hospitality of Mrs. Arrington 
were Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrs. L. 
P. Hagan, Mrs. Mattie Pace, Mis. 
Henry McLaulin, Miss Annie Haw
kins, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Mrs. E. I*. Morse end 
Mrs. Itoy Symmcs.

News from Egypt. Buying 
American typewritem We threat
en to send our machine there if it 
doesn’t learn to "spell.

Miss .Verst Dickerson 
Wins Kiwanis Medal 
In Expression Contest

The expression medal contest for 
which has created much Interest 
the pupils of Miss Margaret McRae 
for sometime, was held on Friday 
evening at the Sanford High school.

The contest was postponed from 
Inst Benson, owing to the serious 
accident which befell Miss McRae 
last Spring. Tho modal was donated 
and presented by the Kiwanis club, 
and was offered to the pupil whose 
reading was considered the best. 
The Judges were Mrs. Orphn Hope 
Grey, head of the expression de
partment at Rollins College, Mrs.
Park n,lt* a*80 Winter

Much favorable comment was 
brought forth by thq group 0f 
readings given by little Miss Jane 
Keclcv, the winsome young dnugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kceley. 
Her selections included "The Rum
ble Bee" and “Moo Cow Moo".

An added feature of the evening's 
pic?,8U.rc' wn" tho nsthetic dancing of little Miss Doris Hobart, whose 
dancing is most falry-Hkc and 
graceful.

Miss Pearl Robson entertained 
with a group of well rendered pi- 
nno Selections.

After much consideration,, the 
judges decided that -the medal 
should he awarded Miss Vera Dick
erson, for her rendition of "Bene
fit** Forgot" (Willis). Honorable 
mention was given Miss Evelvn 
Wheeler, who read "Uncle Alec’s 
Had Folks" (Annie Connell).

Dr. E. D. Brownlee, president'of 
the Kiwanis. Club, presented the 
medal, and in a brief address, told 
of the purpose and ideals of the 
Kiwunis Club.

Joint Meeting Is Held 
Thursday By Parent- 
Teacher Associations

A joint meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association of Sanford 
was held on Thursday afternoon 
at the high school auditorium with 
a splendid attendance of members 
and interested friends,

The meeting was called to or
der by T. W. Lawton, who spoke 
of the value of the Paront-Tench- 
er.-i’gAssociation not only to the 
schools, but also to the parents, 
teachers and pupils. He also urg
ed the organization of • u central 
association and told of the iferd 
of parent-teachers’ associations at 
the high arid grammar schools.

Mrs. 41,• C< Maxwell, Mra. i)i O, 
ShiftShMser imU MlV.' R ,' C.' Du* 
Bose, were appointed n committee 
to organize tho association for the 
high school, while Mrs. C. J. Wolfe, 
Mrs. McClelland and Mr*. Fred

« s s a r
M l‘

V
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Mrs. Bell Entertains 
CciL:. debate Veterans 
Of Sanford A t Dinner

Thursday being the birthday of
Gen. Robert E .'L m ,

V Personals
John M. Howard of BarnesvIUe, 

Gn., Is the guest of his sister,
Lestllp T. Bryan, at her hon
Edgcwood.

Mrs.
omo in

utm. rvooeii r.. iw .  the day w as, j  g. gaB8 0» Lewliburg. West
M " : Virginia. Is tho gSrik o f^ lr .  and 

Clifford Bell entertained the V*t- y\n> John W. Sneed a t their home
ernna of the Civil War, who .re

In Sanford, a t luncheon at 
her home on Celery Avenue;

The nttractlvely Appointed lunch
eon table was centered with a low 
mound of red, white and blue 
sweet peas and tiny Confederate 
flags. Quantities of "sweet peas 
and ferns were also arrang
ed in bowls a n d , baskets in 
tho living and dining "rooms. Mark
ing the places of tho guests were 
cards done in flags. At 1 o’closk 

sumptuous Southern chicken 
dinner was served.

After luncheon the guests told 
stories of the war, and its pathos 
and yet strange happenings. Toasts 
were also given to their- departed 
leader and glso to their hostess. 
Mr. J. M. I-drd, ssng a number , f  
old songs In which tho veterans 
joined in the" thorusoa.

Covers wero laid for J. M. I-ord, 
J. L. Bledtce, W. F. Mobley, 
Franklin Norris and J. M. Howk- 
1ns. Another veteran, Mr. King, 
was unable to attend on account 
of illness, and Into- in the after
noon the gucst» visited him in a 
body carrying a basket .ftf aweet 
pen?. .

BAITIBT RF.CEPTION 
TUESDAY

on Park Avenue.

<Tommy Thompson who has been 
spending several months a t Ocala 
returned to Sanford on Friday for
an indefinite stay.

Dr. and Mrs,' Ben Caswell an 
nouncc the birth of an eight poum 
dmighter, Jnn. 22, a t th o  Ferns Id 
Laughton Hospital. Tho baby hai 
been named Eugenia Ann. •

Mrs. Ira B. Davis returns home
on *.... Sunday from Atlanta, Ga., 
where she went to purchase the lat
est in spring millinery and gifts 
for the Mi-Ludy’s Shoppe.

Mrs. Orphn Hope Grey, Mrs. 
Cass and Mrs. Pope of Rollins Col-

. Gre;
lege at * Winter ' f t * .  who were
judges nt the expression contest
lai — m ........ H r *ast night, were the guests of Miss 
Margaret Cowan at dinner Friday 
evening.

A reception honoring all new 
members and new -comers of the 
First Bnplist Church, will be held 
at the church parlors on Tuesday 
afternoon nt 3 o’clock. These re
ceptions are given to bring a clo
ser fellowship among the old mem
bers of the church, and to give 
an opportunity for them to meet 
and welcome tho nuw comers.

An interesting program for the 
occasion has been arranged.

Mrs. J. E. Umbach and Mrs. De 
l<esley Hill of Orlando were among 
tho out of town guosta attending 
the bridge party given Thursday 
afternoon by Mcsdames Frank 
Gonzalez, Frank Miller, Dcnsil 
Stafford and James Ridge, a t the 
Woman’s Club.

At the Churches

ATLANTA ON AIR ROUTE
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 23.—(Aft-  

Inclusion of Atlanta in tho sched
ule of the Birmingham-Chilcng> 
air mail route, on which two pro-' literature may be rend, borrowed

CIIRISTIAN SCI EN.CE SOCIETY
Christian Science" services "uro 

held in the Woman’s Club Oak 
Avenue near Thlyd Street, every 
Sunday morning a t 11 o'clock; 
Sunday Fchool a t 10 o’clock. Sub
ject for tomorrow "Truth".

Wednesday evening services, 
which include testimonials of heal
ing are held nt 7:00 at the Wo- 
man’s Club.

This Society maintains n free 
reading room where the Bible and 
all authorised Christian Scienca

posaln for service have boon re
jected, has hcgii decided upon by 
Postmaster General New. who im
mediately will call for bids.
DAUGHERTY IS ARRAIGNED 

NEW YORK, Jan. £3.—(A’i — 
Harry M. Daugherty, former 
attorney General of the lL S. wan 
arraigned Itefore Federal Judge 
Thnciicr Friday for failure to un. 
twer iiuesliaua ond.to produce j-vc? 
ords" under abbpociw in the recent 
investigation.
■ - ■ ■■ ■ -1 —1-------- ’f3
A. J: Kdley, Tho presidents uml 
principals of the schools will serve

Special music by the choir both 
nilng and evening.

Si
morn _____ __ _____
•, New member* received n t . the 
morning service. ♦ t- . > ■ ' ■*

Every member is requested to
make a contribution for the Sun
day School tent to provide 
room for the children.

Epiphany.
' Communion

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
Third Sunday after
Celebration of Holy 

7:30 o’clock.
Church School, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 

o’clock. ,
Evening P rayef and serpaon, 

7:30 o’clock.
Rector’s Bible Class Wednesday 

evening 8:00 o’clock.."
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all visitors,

Co n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h
Sunday School 0:45 o’clock. 
Morning Worship and Sermon, 

11:00 o’clock. . • *i - • , .
Evening Worship and Sermon;" 

7:80 o’clock: , \  t
Come euFand "’ enjoy helpful 

services. A frledly welcome will 
be given you.

", ^ All

*

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE;/.21T-W.
Thurlow Lieurrance, many trJb«>
And Wife To Appear 
In Concert Here Soon

Thurlow Lieurrance, composer*— 
pianist, and Edna Wooley Lieur
rance, soprano, will appear here in 
concert a trthe Municipal R ill Feb. 
5 at 8:15 o’clock, featuring an 
original program of Indian and 
Nature music which has been re
ceived everywhere with sensation
al success.

Mr. Lieurrance, called by a noted 
critic, "America's' Greatest Living 
Composer", has achieved world
wide fame for his inspired songs, 
resulting from his lifo time famili
arity with the great out doors and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, .0:301 o'clock.
Morning worship and 

11* o’clock. Subject 
Aristocrats;" .

Young People’s . Unions, 0:30 
o’clock.

Baptismal service 7:30 o’clock.
Evening service 

Subject: "Some 
prises." ,<

Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening 7:30 o'clock- The Pipe 
Organ Club has tho first 20 min
utes.

Citizens and visitors are very
cordially Invlvtedi" j ’,

sermon 
"Sanford’s

loc!
7:30 o’cldtk. 

Midnight Sur-

MADE TO FH
ast

dlatu.
Edna Wooley ( 

is . admittedly the 
preter of the music o 
ranee and of the A 
Her success with a 
mediate and bef vote* is 6Da 
finest possessed by native

" Ih each concur^. Mr.1 
presents the finest, col"

Eimttlv® ftutesriri tho 
ics( instrument-In : 
singing ever found a  h'

. These distinguished 
lists are booked for 
Music Department <
Club. ’• '

Always

Wilson compose the committee to, ns ex officio members.
organize the grammar school.

A central board of control Is to 
j  be appointed ot an early date. The 
representatives for the various 
schools arc South Side Primary, 
Mrs. - Henry Nickels and Mrs. 
Ernest Housholder; East Side Pri
mary. Mrs. C. J. Wolfe and Mrs.

At the conclusion of , business j 
the high school orchestra rqnder- ' 
cd a eelection. Miss Pearl Rob
son gave a number of piano solos. 
Tho feature of the program was 
thu lecture "The Child In Our 
Midst," by Miss Leah Watters, a 
lecturer of note.

or purchased, in Room 517 First 
National Bank Building. Open 
every day except Sumlnys and 
holidays from 3 trf 5 o'clock.

All are welcome to attend the 
service* and to make use of the 
Reading Room....
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Sumluv School, (special offering 
for tepl) (.);30 o’clock..

Wesley Brotherhood Class 10:00
ftVIftck...... ...  •**;*

Morning Worship:. Sermon by 
Pastor, 11:00 o’clock.

Epworth Lcnguo Mootings, 0:30 
o'clock. •'

Evening worship: Preaching by 
the pnstor, 7:30 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Services Sunday will bo as 

follows:
Sunday School 0:3(> o’clock.
Preaching Service, 11:00 o’clock.
Junior Chrlsllnn Endeavor, 2:15 

o'clock.
Senior Christian Endeavor 0:30 

o'clock. —
Preaching sendee ,7:30 o’clock.
The Session will meet at the 

close of qnrh preaching service for 
tho reception of members. t .

Visitors nro welcomed to theso 
services.

------rS  h ; - *> 1
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"High School Auditorium"
Bible School—0:45 o'clock.
Communion* and service 11:00

o’clock.
Evening worship 7:30 o’clock.
The public , la tordlally invited.

MAOC
TO

WEAR

Don’t
lot tho top of your car ruin 
it's appearance, Call on 
us nnd let us mnke you un 
estimate on tho needed re-
pairs.

Model Trim Co.
”Wc Trim tho Car, Not the
Owner.” , -
Ouk Avc. , next to Dod^c 

Garage

*

i r  tAe’ki«
T while I ’gb'^Woj.

Thursdays
jtniTarr
will bo.Tuesdays and 

their day 
At 008 Myrtle, from 3 to 0 let 

them stay,
Fifty cent* in tho price they poy.

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING*

A

w

/'r.aiUITAU
f c f l

•o
fjjyn

, Y: u " ' ■ *>
We Also Ket'p,.»Ub

sABW

and get the beat. tw s a *
■-v

Buttermilk-^Snireet,.
„CreaavSSlS3

* • t-, vk*
a t all Times- •». . .  .■■•in*nd s •»>

■ -i ".';..'! t  5
- ,t t KtaWal

Seminole Ci?
V _  ; ftaVa?

Company.^ ■-
110 >V. SecondvSUfet

(Limited Time)* I *'
Muke ybur.nppotntm«it-no\v, 

I’hOno 245

• tOlir* •» *.t f

— i—- a t — >

Madame Harriet’s Beauty Shop
O v e rM o b lc y s J ) ) ^

ie Spring Dresses

Co-Ed and Betty Wales Dresses in all the 

[igh shades. Every Style different. Prices

. $15.50 TO$29.75
American Lady and 
Gossard Corset Styles 
for all figures. In the 
durable plain1 materi-. 
als and the lovely bro
caded silks. White 
and flesh.

jyWit. rw*.l
WJ

ji’t; :i»*n
-at

\ v

WITH

Thin land cleared, plowed and harrowed and fcncod.

These farms are located on hard surfaced highway at CHULUOTA, Scmlpolo County, in tho 
Lake Section, on the Okeechobee Division of tVfi-F. E. C. Ry.'

HUiWft

v.-.i
\ W

i r It

fJJi

iVl ixu

lad*

.• . :

. b; J

m i

$3.50 TO $10.00
All Sizes.

Terms one fourth  down—balance In 1, 2 and 3 years. «

investigate this property.

highways to Chuluota from Sanford, Orlamlo and Indian River City on tho
v . ;

; : '  +

‘V

- Silk Underwear
Flat Crepe; g o w n s , 
teds; step-ins, bloom
ers. White, flesh, or
chid and pink. _
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To our hundreds of friends already fa-
• *

miliar with Sanford Manor, this invita-
• i • , • t •

tion is simplyhT^petition. It is those not 

fam iliar with this tremendous home de-
.U nt*1 S«> -*V. .-.r,- 1 ,

velopment, adjoining the City of San-
• '& \**V j* ■ * v* ■ ■} ' ■ \

ford, to w h om ^ e address this welcome . *
most emphatically:

'tUfrtfe • •;«*• \y »  ■* *■' V >•,'.*■

apke, Sanford Manor holds a wealth of 

in terest The broader one’s knowledge
* I »V ** » I . / ^  1 X ‘ *.** • • • *' ff •

of Florida,; the greater will be his ap-
I i  V C  r

ppreciation of opportunities here. Ten
UFA «>

this home community,

',t +*' -JK v L 1
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| these imposing arches you enter 
[home development, the first really 
Wect in the Sanford section. For 
r ,r mile to East and North and 
r f 1 Sanford Manor, a high tr ie t  
[ land, higher than any in this 
>J-almly awaiting the advent »f 
mes and happiness. 0:30 A, M. and

p t before 
extends 
Manor Dj

i j in d i td  /eet 
Manor’s  Whjw
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Lined with ‘.vide coral walks, curbing, and 
parkways, planted and beautified, Manor 
Lrivc will bisect the entire Sanford 
Manor property. It ;s then to extend. bV 
way of the haulerstd link, on pact the 
greut new touriri hotel. Forest • Lake, 
rinvxt nf itc k:,id i.i si I ,-enlrnl Florida, 
slonjr the shores of Lake Mopri'«‘, past the 
f'l.vde Line Dork;*, ,i:e Yacht Basin and on 
in tj the btmir.exr. section of Sanford.

1‘ ir uiiiOs about S»i ford M'l-or, in e'-my 
dw-rtioA, extend the most fertilf trucking 
ncren in- Florida- An h’-pectioi: of this 
territory will bo a revelation to tin sc un
familiar* with this r.cctioM, Celery, toma- 
toos, lettuce, cabbage, peppein, all ill pro
fusion, anil from one to four bumper crop# 
annually, spell the ipe^ent and f-'retail 
(he filluve- prosperity of Sanford and San
ford Ma'nvv.
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*ndo to Sanfrod Manor \yn  
of splendid paved highways;

ŝ drive through the productive 
Florida. Almost due north the 
Is, through Winter Park, Mail- 
*monte Springs, Longwood * and 
’• It is a beautiful drive,—and 

ing left at the famous did L* tu rn , ' 
ring Sanford, you face the gateH 
rd Manor, gorgeously magnifi- 
sldercd by many to be the finest 
ite of Florida. . >

vJF w  \

I o oil.a ;* aide, na yc j  drive, rull iL.iti ; 
Manoris plnc-clml /c‘ic“, uniformly i»-vh 
and dry. The laud t-: idea: for '.inm«?sf:cs, 
healthy and pittorCroue; Lt;sk’:*y* In 
Florida sun. ■ PosAibllih-ifv sron: to reflect 
from tlie ground-ilfrpff. progress ia *jc i 
in the freer «u;d flie rfuli OUTlh of ad- 
wancch'.t a t permeates, the ptindsphere.
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Homes «/•; the key not** e* S v f’vd .VrH'
-  npa'io>:,4. t,thk i.iri

J,omeu,—rest: V: • i *’:*''*«• f f /d  '-«• 
veJopers, t»Jjjt:*.al».'i? •: >\iv ti>r flut yeni-s 

; >i n '- r h i  Jvy*‘ie*K^tn;v •
,v ,. * what t ey ha .o long W ight at Sanford
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^  At the' eastern boundary you rit.ch the 
railroad,—and here a community businevi 
center is going up. Stores to fill every
body’s needs will be provided, saving steps 
for housewives, likewiso of filing  business 
opportunity to caterers to piwpla of re
finement. , >

* /  . - - . . • ' : * * * - * *■ _-

Property here is at an unufually 
price level.; It is simply a matter ct 
months, however, until business lots in this 
section will have leaped to thek  true 
figure. r>utv i nmc t . Wi>3SJfc’-

•^To thVXi.TUi, jual mtnutesid'•Ati?*. ■’
iojnia ths^ iy-line  u? Sari j;.4, 
industrial an.I shlp'.^-ig venter, oms r.f the 
n< cities iiL south Florida with psKsenger, 
.•'teamahU1 iwrv.Vs ty prnripnl Eastefn 
portk. •' aanfcrJ is rrogrcs*ive. ipinVter- 
dally alive, dpr.cn’ifig of, the best t«i be 
provided In homes-and home seltlrgs.for'
It* buildjOrn and rcr.idenlv. Sanf>rd f« 
ydupg. ly iss^eu  of tuenlrnahU idvapu.^C* 
in cheap' .wr.’.*r tnm srorlatirm . by dilute 
x^Aler louto to tin* coast, securely 
in nnd'C'pnunejidlng n long cslnblielied 
ayriculturnl*territory, and dcstlned.to gfo.w 
os perhaps no similar city, fp Florida has 
c*f£ grown before. Sanford Manor U 
proifd d fits  mother city.
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f e e d  t . Wil l ia m s
! City Engine* n t  Sanford.

A'. I t  STONE
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Conaultini Engineer, 
Sanford.

MAUE1CW 9. KRESSLY 
Asxhlfceoi, Harrisburg, Pa.

■' IIAPJRT. KWBEWRY, JR. |  <T
T andisin/%  AM k()ssI I  S
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Orange, in Orlando, for Sanford.: 
Manor. From the city of Son- 
ford, roaches leave: the Valdez:.. 
Hotel at i0:45 A. M: and 3:1S\ 
P. M. Ton are eordia'ly invited 
to be our guest for a trip to Son* 
ford Manor and return* Every , 
courtesy will be extended you in 
a sincere effort to make your 
tourney a pleasant reme»\*

i.i -

, 'OOOK BROTHERS *  
Iiuildere and CentracioTe, 

’SanfoTd.

: STANDARD ASPHALT 
I  CO. * £
P Paring, .Coatrartor*, .. .

I,' - Colwebu., OWo, and v ■ 
,C rl#*do. .  ^ .H .

• * N-. .

e* . j ± t 1

• .Lobby Valdez Hotel. 
Sanford . £
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r . J .  Uiylr*r, <Jr.. Annlr l -
Jam** A. W alkor, SarahII. (VK htphrrd. Annie It. Hhi-rhfrJ.
hi* wif^.Hprfy•- «h*g,h*rvti„ 5a
i K̂ i5 '« s W D : ; : ^ 4 Af o « '^
M. Iv'ilinn. CKarl** R  FOataE ^  a l
te r  H enry Harrnld. N ellie A. ***r- 
rold. hi* WIfo. and e*rh o f thtm , 
deceased or tttW w l.* ;  and a ll otk- 
er parttrs Inletrrted In the land and 
prem ise* hereinafter d**<rr|l>e<l.

It appearing by »h* sw orn B ill 
of Complaint In ihla cause, that 
you. nml rarh of yon. may be in- 
terenled In that certain lot. pleco  
or parrel of land eltu ate In Hrml- 
nole County. Jtlorldn, and described  
n» follow*. to-w lt: .

B eginning nt tho _ Southw est

MKVKXTII J L D IIfA b  t I R l 'V I t  
OP PI.O lltDA* J 5  AND p a n  
* i: m ix o i .b  t m x n .  i n  CHAUC- ' EHV. V -j

P ail to (Inlet T ill*
FRED T. WU-LIAUS. Complainant, 

vn. ■ - - ■■
WILLIAM ALEXANDER UHCHAN- 

NAN. Liquidator o f  F lor id a  Land 
A Colonisation Co.. Ltd., a liq u i
dated corporation, e t  at. P efen d -  
nnt*.

C itation. *;
To WUIIqm A lexander Durban- 

nsn, liquidator o f F lo r id a . Land A 
Colonisation Co.. L td - n corpora- 
lion: a ll. form er stork  hold era of 
Florida Land A C olon isation  Co., 
Ltd., If liv in g , mid If eith er, nny or 
nil of raid d ifrndnnta ha dead, to  
nil partlea' clnlm lnh Interest* ns 
hire, devisee*, legatee*, grantee*, or 
other claim ant* or o th erw ise  und
er the fo llow in g  deceased defend
ant*. to -w lt:  W illiam  Alexander  
lturhnnnan, liquidator o f  F lorid*  
Land A C olonization Co.. Ltd., a 
corporation; a ll form er.atockholder*  
of F lorida Lnnd A C olonisation  Co.. 
Ltd,, or otherw ise . In and to  tha  
fo llow in g  d e s c r i b e d  land*, situ ate , 
ly in g  nnd b ein g  In the County of 
Hemlnolo nnd S tate o f F lorida, more 
particularly described a* fo llow s.

W ashington News l  o iii  n n u  •w>" 1 * ' j » B i llfor* ViKiulrH l» appear Id w f  Bill 
* f Complaint In thT* * 2 $ :
day* t h e .la t  day of F e b r u a o . 15** 
at ^'fhe court House at Wanford. 
Kemlpolc County^ Florida, and ujmn 
d efault an to do, a Decree Dro 
Confeaao w ill be entered ■ ja ln st  
yon, said cause being a su it Jo 
quiet t i l l -  o f the t ^ p la ln a n t s  In

(By Associated Presa)Briefs • 'fAi'-fi’U H s fri:K,ii»e u n m u
supply bill.

.Sonata again is occupied with 
world Court debate.-*^

House receives agricultural’ ap
propriation measure.

FORI) BUYS MORE I.AND

SUDBURY, M assTinn. 23.—(/P) 
—Henry Ford, now owns about 
2,000 acres of this town, where he 
is now planning a New England 
village, and besides he has the 
Wayside Inn, a grits mill and sev
eral estates. His latest purchase 
is a 50-ncre farm for his son, Edsci, 
for which he paid f 06,000. '

said cause belnjr ^ ^ a u U  Jo

•OCT to'Vli* above described tract o f
■‘" i t  Ift FURTHER o n n E R E D  that 
th is  Order be published one* •  week  
fo r  four ron»eeutlvo w eeks In tne  
Hanford Herald, n newspaper pub- 
Itnhed Hi Sanfurd.'Hetnlnola cou n ty ,
F DONE. ORDEIlBp. ADJJJDOKD 
nnd DECREED, till* 2nd day of 
Jan u ary , 112*. .  „(hvrnl) V. K* DOtJOLAMi

As Clerk of the Circuit CooK  
of Bemltmle County, Florida.

IJ. C. BUD, Jr., to Joseph Taylor, 
L, lnnd.n In section 02 nnd 32, 
iwnship >20; consideration $100,-

Edw ard Higgins to Frank W. 
nibott, lots I and 2, block 6 tier 
rT ra ffo rd ’s map; consideration 
fft,OO0.
Edwnnl Higgins to Frank* W. 

Bibolt, lot 3,biock 5, tier 4, Traf- 
ird's map; consideration 925,000, 
J .  B. Brice to R. J. Holly, et til. 
nils Jn section 4, township 20; 
msldenftion 914,000.
George A. DeCottc* for Forrest 
like and A. R. Key to Joseph E. 
’utchlnson, lot 0, Rose Court Ad- 
itlon; consideration 91,000.
W. L. Selg to J . C. Bills, Jr., 

inds in auction 0, township 20; 
Inside ration 91,000.
Sophie Tyler to B. E. Squires,

Clerk o f  the-C Ireult Court of 
th e Heventh Judicial Circuit o f  
Florida, In and for Sem lnol*

County. ' 1 .
DeCOTTEB. H l'K N CBIt* nlOHTON. 

Hollcltors nnd o f  Counsel for
the Com plainant. •__ . .nr t iik  r m n i t p  c o y r r W i y  

s h h iy o m : c o t s t r ,  f d o iu d ji.
J.V (IIANCRIIY.

Order fa r  I’aM Irstlon, V
fl. W .BRADFORD and LENA M.

, nnADK UUD. h is w ife . C om plain
ants.

MOHRS J. TAILO R. JR., if  liv in g , 
nnd If dead the heirs, devisees, 
gran tees and other clalm unt* und
er th* said MOBBS J. TAYLOR. 
JR., deceased or o th erw ise; nnd 
and others, D efendants.

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA TO;
M otes J. Tnylor, Jr.. A nnie L. 

W alker. Jam es A. W alker, Knruh 
F. Browne. If. C, Shepherd, Annie 
Shepherd, Henry n. A lkln  nnd Mng- 
Hhepherd, H enry M. A lk ln  nnd M og
g ie  R  Alkln. hi* w ife . Arthur 
iJougliertr. -Isaac A. Fearer, S tan 
ley  H- Mahan. O liver M. Mahan. 
Charles R  Foster. W alter Henry  
Harrold. N eills  A. Hurrold. h is w ife, 
nnd each of them  if liv in g , and If 
dead, all pnrlle* cla im ing Internal 
In the lands and prem ises h erein 
a fter  described tinder the said ito s -

___ _ By: O. M. LEZETTB, D. C.
WILSON, HOUSHOLDER A BOYLE, 
Hollcltors for Complnlnnnt*. {

Publish  January 2nd. 6th, lllth. 
Sard. 30th.

1. —£ o-room flnta with L ii . 
twaen-10 th . and, 31th s tm t  t 5<w’i j!4  
94:600 cash. Now l t tu S t lo ^ D ^ J , '

2. —100 f t  to 150 ft, facing 
tween 10th* and 11th S tm ts, *150^^

3. —IB acre celery farm_7 , ,
mock. Price 910,000. 93,000 |

■ 4.—Lot 50x117. facing Rant „  1 
212,000.'. 94,000 cask, ly 2 and 3 ye jj

consideration 9500.
A. E. Sjoblora to Trustees Pres

byterian Church, Lake Mary, Fla., 
lots 23, 24, 25 nnd 20, block 37, 
Cryatai-Lako Winter Homes; pricu 
not Btated. •*

Quit Claim Deed*
Thomas J. Davis to Charles E, 

Bowers, lands in section 10, town
ship 21; consideration 11.500.

Carolyn Davis to Charles E, 
Bowers, lands In section 10, town 
ship 21; consideration 21,500.

J .H . JACKSON
Long Time Loans on ^Residences and Business Property. 

Cosy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merriwealher Building

Phone 611

llnds in section B, township 20; 
am*(deration 91,000.
J  Melsch Realty. Company to F. 
Bcbwarts, lot 3, block 10, tier 13, 
Seminole Park; consideration 2500, 
> FTanl; H. Bridgcman to Warren 

H. Hastings, lands in section 33, 
tftwnship 20; consideration 9500.

' »Oeorgo Ellxon to W. Van Ailcn, 
lands Ih section 25; township 21; 
rtnrlderation 9500. 
t fj. O. Porter to Bnnfnrd Develop- 

Mrnt company, lands fn section 25, 
tosvn'shlp 10; consideration |500, 
4 i r .  C. Du Bose to West Sanford 
Realty . Company, lot 21, Florida 
Iemd and Colonization Addition*

Established2nd Street.Constance M. Davis to Charles 
E. Bowers, lands in section 10, 
tqwnship 21; consideration 91,500.

S. R. Long to R. II. Wynn, lots 
0 nnd 10, Wildemcrc; consideration 
9500.

Kmmin L. Entzminger to 3. R. 
Long, Jots 0 nnd 10, Wildemcrc; 
consideration 9500.

Indian Mound Village
ON TIIE HIGli SHORES OP THE ST. 

JQHNS RIVER

Chosen by tho firs t Americans because of its 
natural beauty, Its water, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being made a bower of beauty 
for your home.

This is your chance.

The Davey-Winston Organization• * ■ • •
> , ; Inc. We take great pleasure in araioncing 

the first of a series of restricted
• . . -'‘r, • j* >

developments in Lake Mary.: ? JL' • J

SALES AGENTS

Masonic Bldg. Phone 707

Solicit Ypur Business

O W NER S and D E V E L O P E R S
■ ' - I - ' .-  --

J. HoD/, Jr., Sales Director
Room 415 First National BankMuln nnd Pine Streets Phone 2GG8

Orlando, Florida

Featuring

31 E. Pine St., Orlando, FJa

SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY 
ift-4 Lots on Kuhl Avenue

r
to bo sold aa qne. They run* from Kuhl to 
Orango, ’cud h situated bolween' Michigan 
and Jllinim Avenues.

fi.0 foot on Kyhl Avetmc and 265 in deptli.

Bayard Realty C 
Paul J, Biglers

LakeM onroe Development Co 
McCall & Fox

W. V . Wheeler, IncPrice 0.60 a front foot
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nf flan ge 19
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Tb« Vi^oroutHcari of ^  
Growing Com monweolih

SA V E and 
T H R IV E
t f i s a e

( *' 1. t > »t< n

t'JMS.J il

r r
f.

|th c

re t, .?), ,* ty
To Havp 

f(jh M ark 
I^Bfil Of 
roperties

23.—W  
of prop; 

. .e  record 
ion* made 
J. J. D? 
of the D.
worth of 

a Mlnne- 
financlera 
cral large 
ording to 

f
,st business 

_ profits In 
pta nnd also 
■via Shores, 

the other 
[ mentioned

i from every 
D. P. Davis 

pSt when the 
Davis Shores 
here will not 
.round,” said 
has.been the 
elopment of 
and I think 
agsin, even

rh it has been only three 
months since the development wm8

*n,Î OnnĈ to b e r  16, last, we an- 
nonneed Davis Shores in * special 
edition of the SL AdgusOne Rec
ord. On November 3, our fleet of 
dredges started pumping. On 
November 14, the fi«wt_ unit of 
Davis Shores was placed on sale 
nnd waa Immediately aold out for 
318,406,000. This was an over- 
■ ■jbscription of $7,187,000.

“Now on January 20th, wfe are 
offering the last of Davis Shores 
for sale. Those 'dates and figures 
back up our claim that Davia 
Shores is the fastest selling prop
erty in Florida.

"We are speeding up our dredg 
ing, building, and beautification 
propsm to, keep pape- with the 
sell ing records. Our dredghtg 
contract, although it ca lls .fo r 

(fill of 13,000,000 cubic yards t 
sand and ahelli will be complete 
by October, o r-a  month earlier 
thpn wan first contemplated.

"We have lot to tho Foundation 
Company of New York and At
lanta a contract for $600,000 pro
gram we have for Davia Shores in 
1920.

“The wonderful model of Davis 
Shores and S t  Augustine, which 
Fred W. Leist is making, probnbly 
nover will bo used to sell a foot of 
Davis Shores by the D. p. Davis 
organisation but it will be exhib
ited, nevertheless, nnd will serve 
to make resales for investors, now.
It will also torvo to keep in mind 
and show to the thousands of vis
itors who come to St. Augustine, 
what will be the ultimate develop
ment of th o , Ancient City nnd 
Davis Shores.”

PARTY AGAINST LEAGUE I

entry inuTSc 9*™^"*’*

S ' r s ^ w S
—*——

Weather’s funny stuff 

cussed job, ' *i« .|ir . . .  y •

j ^ g ^ ^ H . . h a r  huaband. Com

"■r. Caroline Mian, Mil

hU wi S  if'SSS.K :
P- W IlHn, ow. O. W. 

. tdn, Anna-
Ho

I f t  o» dead u
hparties

bald-

« s ? n  

„giving an—  
d n tiM a grant 
and all other pi 
teresta under

i Sanford. deceaa__________________
leers graateea and legatees and all 

« n a r  parrlHi elatm lng - Interests
under th e said  llen ry  8. Hanford, 
JJefcndnnta * >
Order tar C M s I lM t ln  SerTlre 
The com plainant* having attaah- 

ed to their b ill  or Ontnplalnt In this 
cause nfflvadlt sta tin g  there are 
-----

ru.it
J8S5......nB In-Henrr s. 

heirs, dev* and all

i. •
unlc hel •▼Is

Ja

•<f. P. t  e n t i /
fe.

C.

p i « ■

lBs>r t v

_  EHcsfin. \r._BaldWtn.
AUche a  
Clsm A.fU B »*• 0 1, Rebecca

C s t r h r s r t : 
. grayed  fur

3D .that

- _loWer, 
and the salcoi

______  m
tha defendants, th e  Unknown helnC 
devisers, gran tees and tesa tees of 
Jam es H. H ackney, R. H. Ramsey,
S P K J  SSSJfAfi’K lK A  fiS:®n*2 )'•  Baldwin* and Rose O. Baldwin, his wife, J. Aset Rrlrson, Oeorge E. Wilson. Ada W. Baldwin. -Idow, O. XT. Dewton. ttiAh A. olton. Anna C. llollon, Alice O. olton, Harry Holton. Clara A.

8nwur ‘ Ki ©, 1 ricD pw etl. U. O, 
r u m p le r ^ jT H a r r e l l .  R e b e ls  J. 
o™.?. W illiam  R X a t ^ f h f t .  claim -

s t ^ S s i a  iftaB B S iK
ly . F lorida, to -w lt:

TRACT 1.
W est q uarter o f  N orthw est
tu s r t e e  of ^ nX p q n '  Booth 

t l  Ka«.
The North hair o f  th e  N orth
east quarter o f  flouthw est quar
ter of Houthcfcat iquarter of
Section 10. T ow nship  * l « o n ‘b 
or Range I f  E ., AJSo «ho N orth- 
w est quarter o t ' Soalhw eet
quarter of Beqtlon 10. T ow n 
ship SI South o f  lu n g e  19 
East.

TRACT J.
North h a lf of the N orth east, 
quarter of the Southeast quhr- 
Hectlnn 9, T ow nship SI, South  
nf Range 19 Kaat. i '

TRACT I. „ . w 
part o f tha South

three
q u art.. 
ly in g  W est
giiik

Southeast 
* quarter 
•k iv a  R lv- 

hlp :.ll
I

the
ut
the

ip

MKWA

quarter of 
II South

North th 
east 
ter o.
Southi
Southw est quaru 
w est quarter 
quarter of 
Section  9, TO'
R ange 19 R a s j .^
N orth eau  quarter o f  a iu th w eft
quarter leas seven  acres across 
In a square In the orthweat 
corner, sm l the aouthraMtjquar- 
te.r o f  southw est quarter, less 
tw o  and on e-h a lf acres In a 
square In the northeast corner 
of Section 9 ,-Township II South

-il vt.
t r a Ot  A

North half of the northeast •

..................  ^

,””i, .r.s.eojio,
By: A. K - w r w K a .

West First, running1 330
*, • ■ . f *̂1
(Commercial. Cknactuai- 

a whole for $132,525.00. 
only $33,131.25. Property 

^lendid modern homes on* t
f v \ ,

itive block East of Stone

Realty Go.
7 Ball Building:

m
■ igaag*ga h)iHBaaHBUaB1HBHMaHBBalaflr

Face to Face 
[ith Your Problems
pitntei to come to us for a  friendly, 
kl talk whenever you nced finan-
►ml advice. ,
kr«v<0 ^ejp y QÛ  fln(|  y QU w jjj

us willing.

NATIONAL B A N K
Kj l  it

tAnroRu, v i x

A .
[ ^  '..-IT *' 1/ ;

lousiness Property is Your 
Safest Investm ent

[hie following list of business proper- 
‘-‘commend each as a certain, mon^yr

f e ? .  0,1 First stmt In heart of 
1 section $125 per foot,

I corner two blocks of Poet Office__$500
I \

| Lot, 75 feet on new First Street—$475
)

W o o ° worth °f  s® -

ford Realty Company
H, &-lX)NiG, Manager V 1

BuUdlii, ^  Phone 657

MAIN OFFICE 
RUhlo Sale* C®. 

]0I Oranga Avo, * 
Orlande.

BRANCH OFFICE 
N. E. Service Corp. 

70 State Street 
Bolton, Moat. 

Chao. N. Mooney 
6 Belial r  Arcade 

Cocoa, Fla.
Wmi ^  A llen  '  
0. P. FarneU 

4W JJg Jn g to n
Tituivilla, Flo. ;

*• < >»

Throughout the length and breadth of Florida new sub-
“* i at i « , * * * » ■' ,

I* .  .  - I i s  i n  i s  i *  ‘ v > i , v . , |  •-■>»■ i t  . > < n
divisions, new developments ot one kind and another,—  cities 

in the'making ’ are springing up. Some have the justification 

of sound purpose. Others have not. O ne'in  particular, we
. • tbelieve, will stand out as purposeful, logical, sane. It is

•YBin qf CAMP
.them iM -thlg «a

on

, f "■

> 9JIF
■ • f.‘JSc w

' m'.-/S

There is nothing1 of hap
penstance in BITHLO. Its 
location was the natural spot 
for a  business and community 
center. Intersecting: arteries 
of travel, paying agriculture 
—these1 fundamental factors 
lead to the establishment of 
the town of BITHLO, long: be- 

. fore Florida as a  whole had 
attracted national attention. 
Even under ordinary circum
stances, BITHLO would have 
grown and prospered. The 
influx of northern population, 
however, makes possible a 
■progressive p r o g r a m  un
dreamed of a few years ago.

With the acquisition of the 
entire townsite, and thou
sands of adjoining acres, by 
a strong New England group 
of capitalists and business 
men, the machinery for swift 
and consistent development 
has been set up.

Actions speak louder than 
words. BITHLO already has 
over five miles of paved 
streets. Business buildings 
and homes. A new well doVn 
200 feet, which .will furnish 
water to the entire townglte. 
Sewers qnd sidewalks under 
construction.' '. ^

A regular station on tho Florida 
Ea«t Count's direct line to Miami. A 
tremendously productive back-^counlry 
of truck farms and citrtfs groves. 
BITHLO is already the trading {enter 
of this rich territory.

C‘ !K
■ •. . .  Ag 1 I*'! 'r«ort«K^ ** * .sq liB.1  qi'li'

. I.Mllh i

a** • '• I*;* ' - i sin . « aH . *%«g! 1 «T * •”4  ̂ItUUa/
11 i - : 4

cJ.u.
v b

c/M
. • ,j* . .*• 

. -* • ^
» * - - 'j

liti y ■ t. ‘MSI * 
l ‘ .

• 1 |
- ■ * * c « 3

We invite you to see BITHLO today. It 
is well worth seeing. It is something1 differ
ent from the usual investment oppprtunity. 
Call a t our office and arrange for a  free trip  
of inspection.

Meisch Building * ' Sanford, Fla.,
■ H  Fi<& Office at Bithk>

;;V V r V• -f,.1 - jir...• ,*' ■ >« S/fu? "f - ■___
. J

- /  ■* ' ' v  ®

'  . ___ - ■ - -
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'BUILDING M A T E R IA L S' The sweetest 
Radio on theWe Have Ample Slocks Rigid Now of

—SHEETROCR 
-G Y P L A P . -  
—WIRE FABRIC.
—CEMENT.
—PLASTER.
—LIME.
—SHINGLES AND ROOFING 
—ASPHALT.

Quality and Service
liontdiful to the

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT UP. 
SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE 
ALL.
PATTON'S SUN PROOF PAINTS FOR 
ALL PURPOSES.
EXPERT INFORMATION AT YOUR 
COMMAND.

than any mnchine made

METAL construction on a contract bnsia in our main 
forte. Let us esiimate on the jolt you nre plan

ning, no m atter how extensive it is.

WE USE TONCAN AND ARMCO IGOT IRON

JAMES H. COWAN
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

MIRCH L. FOXU. STUART

C H A S E  & C O M P A N Y EXCLUSIVE UKQuality Melal, Efficient Service, Correct Pricfc. 

Telephone J J 1 Oak and Third Sis IK! Magnolia Avenue200 Oak Avenue 112 First Street

•VEsthnatea Free The purpose of our co-operative 
plan is to provide a home for your 
family. S tart now to put your money 
to work with that end in view.

COM E O N

LETS BUILD A GREAT CITY Listen to what
^ T — v  f o l K S .

m .  \  s * y '
II takes long term money and lots of it to build great 
cities. A city wide, 90-operative spirit is also neces
sary.

s t o i c a l  

us to irefetl 
ing !h.<tsi 
comfort la
fact!

G E N E R A L  CONTRACTORS Wc are making loans on homos, improved business 
property and apartment houses at 7 percent interest.

Lets talk over your program

none

Representing Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Com
pany and the Calvert Mortgage Company, with assets 

over Twenty-five Million Dollars.Sanford Building ik  Loan Association

A HomesiteWe are happy 
to announce--

f O O A ie  S u>£LL ‘D R E tS S ,V I .  Y o u  D I D N T  
T SO Y  A c l Y H A T  A * / |T H i T H e  M O N E Y  1 6AV£5

f Y ou, j  / ' T end' s e  tt  elr A l J o£?
[ P I P  \ (  \ S O U G H T  T H E  GOO 1^5 AND MADE,
t  Y ou? ) )  THE p r e s s

m y s e l f , a n d  U \tf
*> \P O T \T H E  \  \ W

l c f t  1  \ S m

S1 M THE j \ \ i
' I K

yfouR. homE 'J A  k }J%t \
that on Monday next, the 25th, we will start to unload 

ing 14 cars, including flooring, ceiling, siding and otbe 

shed stock.

We aim to carry the stock and we are straight shooters. 

Come to see us when you are in the market for any kind 

of building material. Signify your intentions ol t

borne in Druid Park and wew
\A-r*- , J V4* ̂ 4L-V i i: Jr-

homesite absolutely FREE to
Quality and Courtesy

When the lady of the house is willing to economize 
• o n  clothes, bhc deserves a Iiomd of her own; and you 
Jim ight oh well begin planning it.

- 11;
Don't wait for money enough to build n big one. 

'illu ild  ono to fit your purse now and add to it later,

fP  \Vc can show you drawings of houses which are 
■' complete in thcnibalves, but are carefully planned to 

take additions without loss of beauty and symmetry.

Construction to start not later

A. P. 1IUDGINGS, Manager 
“SAPS"

Courtesy And Quality
% • ' * ,± * r *Phone. 565

Sanford, FloEverything for the builder
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McCurdy. Annie

5raMw; " J r ^ V S 1!
^ A W b s ®
South.8KH

picture Actor Makes Arredondo, whoso Chris llm
h f. 'L.1,* Joerph" Flnrrnn
ii ?L?r*** Krbrerft Klneirmn; J*n>*»
U»,,Ahg J S  h!* w ,r*'— -------- AhernTh„T-ChJ ,sVft" «LfflHnown

that portion ly in g  W rit, or the Han
ford ti nd DaLrftmf rood, 
end to nny and nil other person* 
and pnrtten whose names ore un- 
Knowiu claim ing nntr rljrht, t itle  or 
Interest, Ih nnd to the land herein* 
ii hove tlr*crlbeil, me airy port or par
rel thereof.

It In hereby ordered that you nnd 
each or you be nnd nppenr before
our mild Circuit Court nt the Court 
I tonne at Sanford, Florida, on the  
Int day of February A. D. 195t. nnd 
then nnd there ninke an sw er to the 
hill of complaint exhibited against 
yon In thin mime.

It la further ordered thnt thin 
order lie published In The Fnnford 
Herald, a newspaper ■ published In 
Sanford, Seminole Cnnnty, Florida,

Icture aciui w  
Appear Easy To Fans •  NYBTWa i .u v k u t io a t io j m  ix c o m

j  .* • ( * v  ,
Robertson, Williams and Monahan

* rUDLIC ACCOUNTANTS", . .**■ * i ' - f i Ve-‘ «■ *■ ■ • r r  ^
Salt* 19-IB Maeeale Temple Ita lld las

, WITNKHS my hand nnd the eeul
nf the circu it Oodrt o f  the Serenth  
Judicial d r e h lt  o f the Htnj^ o f riot-- 
Idn, In nnd for Seminole County, on 
this the 2nd ilny nf Jitnunry A. »■

V. K. DCrci»*ABS.
Clerk of the fireUII Court o f the 

Seventh Judicial C ircuit o f F lor
ida. In anil for Sem inole I oUitty. 

ISKAIi)

* "  A f c a f J U .  „HKCOTTRS. HPRNCHlt ft 111 OH TON 
Sollrilnrs nnd of Counsel fur Ihe 

Compln Inant.Jan. 3-4-K-lt-tO.

J. N. Dinhop, of th * ' above
.a " i:i,a .d„a
nknown helm* 
ntees, or oth- 

itul every  
I defend-

devijees, le a n t e e i .________
claim ants under each ai

. m i s t e r 1*’*
Joseph j |.  Arredondn, his w ife.—

------ —Arredonda. w hose Christ Inn
nnme Is unknown; Joseph Klnegan. 
i. Tv"*1 Itchecca Flriecnn; Jam esII. Ahern, his w ife,------------ Ahern.
whose Christian nnme Is unknown: 
Thomas k . Hates, his wire, Annie 
Ackerman Hates; and J. N. IJIshop; 
; htlinina Interest In nnd to the land 
hereinafter described: and to all o f 
he unknown helm , devisees, Irjra- 

Kp'iilcea nr other clalmnnta 
Ittnler Hoses R, Levy, deceased: Wm. 
i rnvera, deceased; nnd John Fontus.
, 'Ceased; In and  to  the  following 

«h scribed land;* s i tu a te ,  lying nnd 
, *L h ' ’o u n ty  of Keuilnoh'ami S ta te  or F lorida,  more p a r t i c 

u larly  dr-crlhed as  follows, t . i-w ll:  
llculnnliu.- f.ja feel North o f  the 

. ou thw rsi  corner  o f  ilu* Southeast 
• lu n r le r  of Section 10, Tow nship  1 !• 
sou th .  l>;tniff ,io Rust,  run  North t.r> 

I hence F as t  to chain*, thenco 
son ih  I... rltnlns, thence West IS 
chains to point of beginning, less

" Section 10,.. Towns 
llanpe ;<»
„of  NW U and N

8 ° ' ! « \ I U n a e n 29 W ’" '”" 
IT 18 IIKHKQV OH D Kill 

you nnd each of you do np, 
th e  1st day of F e b ru a ry .  A.

Vu‘ !’ ! ofi «*imI rllf*€| lioroln.
it is KtmTHiSR onMim 

" l 1". of nubijbjttion be red In The Sanford Herald, n 
paper  published | u Sanford 
note County. Florida, ones 
for fou r  consecutive weeks 

V II  ness mv hand and i 
said t ’lrciilt Court at San for. 
Ida. th is  l i s t  day of rVcem

Hall, Pentland and McCall
BUSINESS IS BETTERI AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

How about lotting us linvo thnt listing thnt you lmvo 
boon holding back for the Winter Huying Session?
If you would like to pick up some rcnl bnrgnins bo- 
fore another increase ih prices, we have what you 
want.

*T, > . •' , • \
Call 714. Room 8, Gamer-Woodruff Hldg.

P A U L  L A K E
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Salesman—E. T. MOORE.

Jacksonville, Tampa, Minmi, Sanford, Wckt 
. Palm Reach,‘Daytona Bench *

ectinjr
p nce
lt one 
> than 
ition.t, 
times CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICEf

.'117-818 First Nntionnl Bank Bldg.» >
Sanford, Florida.

S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGER
known n» Conrad A. CornvIn, nnd 
pnrh nn.l every one of them  If llv -  

nnd If dead nil p arties'c la im -  
inJt intereata uiyler Oebrifo n .  Ujr- 
Curdy. Jam es Ir. Webb. Hnmuel I* 
W adsw orth .  Conrnd A. CnrtTn. oth- 
erwlae known na Conrnd A. Corovln, 
and each and every onu of tlrem. d e
ceased or otherw ise, In th e property  
below flescrlhed; Mrs. Ueorfio \V.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

a m f a m a ^  |endnnis 
persons 

t rk e  XV. 
jr Sam- 
| o r  un- 
bed, or ICotim.l 
■r elth- 
( .  devl- 
Blnutnts
In ; Mrs 
I  Wad* 
■ OtllCI-
K, <>r»- 
p  Int. r- 
III. 11 m

Houses
Under construction new Spanish stucco house, 

seven rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Easy terms. Will lie ready 
for occupancy about February 1st.

New Spanish type house; six rooms; in IJel-Air 
on Mellonville Avenue; easy terms.

New Spanish stucco bungalow in San Lanta; 
easy terms.

Lots 8, 4 and 5 Block 16 Tier 1; corner of San
ford Avenue and 16th St. $100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale. Easy terms.

Lot 20, Block 8, San Lanta; price $2,000.00.

If. Me- 
Jumr* 

I Tru*- 
i*rwli>c Every 

Gain Wealth

It is not in accord with nature to believe that every man shall gain wealth 

Some arc hound to have more than others. But it is not unreasonable to be

REALTORS

First Street and Palmetto Avenue

lievc that every man can own at least some portion of real estate. There is
„ f  » • « . • r * * *

an opportunity for the man of wealth or the man of moderate means to own
V a n ■ ' f * 1

The Development That is Really
Developing is the

one or more

Crystal L a k e  Shores
Homes Sell As Fnsl As lhiill

-ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
RUNNING WATER 
-t e l e p h o n e s

See This Beauty Spot

The last o f  the Eastern Lake Section
Phone 117108 Magnolia Ave.

Second Section
|T S  ISLAND O F F E R S T H E  SAM E O P-
IB1 «

I n iTY T O D A Y  T H A T  MIAMI BEACH  

|E D  TEN Y E A R S  A G O , REMEMBER
IS' v’ i •. t £;T r f  P . , ‘ , '• V '

fROFlT T H A T  W A S M ADE A N D  HOW
, '

S  SO A R E D  UNTIL T O D A Y  EACH  SITE  

R TH  A  SM ALL FO R TU N E. BONITA  

ITS O N E  O F T H E  B E ST  LO CATED DEr 

PM ENTS O N  M ERRITS ISLAND WILL 

LD A T  AUCTION; WATCH FO R  T H E

The prices today are extremely moderate— the terms of purchase unus-
' x »• > _ ' : : * ■ —- ■' -***>*<?? A

• * “ ' ♦ • ‘ ‘
ually liberal —  and there is  every feature that distinguishes this prop-

as an investment.

SALES AGENTS
ncement.

»* —■ m i

> \
• iV# i i
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Gates Aerial Circus, composed of the worlds most 
intrepid flyers of the air will be at DeLand this Satur
day, January 23, to celebrate with the Henry C. Lons- 
ford Organization, the opening sale day of the beauti
ful Ponce D e Leon property, the spot beautiful of 
America.

Diavalo, w ho has justly earned his title of “King
I A *  f t  I  r  i  •  •  1 1 *  .*■* « ’ » » - i

of the Air” by reason of his wizardy that he has per- 
lormed above the clouds, will also appear.

j< —, • * . *

Promptly at nine o’clock, salutes from the air willl 
be fired, announcing the opening of this great sale day. 
A t 12:00 o’cld & ’Pangburn and diavalo will vie with  
each other in hair-raising stunts in the air* A bove the 
grounds of the Fountain of YotitK and Profit, at 2dOQ“Upside down” Pangburn, the worlds greatest dare 

devil of the air, will perform astounding feats that will 
thrill and amaze the beholders.

Come and Spend the Day With Us—You Will Enjoy It!

R E T U R N IN G  FR O M  T H E  SU N L IT SKIES 

RIDING O N  T H E  WJNG O F  A N  A E R O PL A N E

(' Promptly at 9:00 o’clock, Ponce D e Leon will 
turn from the sunlit skies, riding on the trembling

CH ICAG O

i 1

> i
■ ‘ in- jHL i

W  1 r •
M___ S

H e m
i '.-.A

i z a i t i o r



New Kind Of Earth 
Shock Recorded -By 
Harvard Seismograph

BOSTON,
kind of earth shock, which sound.'

Hlto a explosion, and
which was felt in half a dnIen cit
ies and towns of metropolitan Bos
ton was enK«Rin* the attention of 
ppxxled scientists today.

So for. all theories have failed 
to sxpfcip the origin of the series 
of tremors, which shook the walls 
nml window panes in Cambridge 
and Somcrvillo and was registered 
on the Harvard University seis-

k d y  S a p  Her Back “H art NijW 
u d  Day”—Leu* Now Up. 

Her. Better After 1

Opening Sale of Lotshack hnrt
n ja  CL U  Bmoo, of R. F. n , 1.  this place. “I 

ached and ached until t could hard* 
}f. *°> l  felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work wan 
a great bardoa lo me. ’ I Just bated 
to do, up the dishes even. I woe 
noaccoont and extremely nervous.

"My mother had' taken Garda! 
&&d ahe thought it  would do me 
food, bo she told" me to taka it. 
My husband got mo a  botllo and 1 
began on it  I began to Improve at 
onee. It was such a help that f  
conUnucd it until alter the baby** birth.

*** took eight bottles apd I can 
certainly say that It helped mo. 
It Is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. £ 
grew less norroua and began to 
Bleep better. .

"I ran certainly. recommend 
Cardul to expectant mothers, for to 
me It wax a wonderful help. . . .  In 
ercry way i felt better after taking 
it and 1 think ft U a splendid nwdPrtn o

t >  In previous issues of T heH cfald  I luivo;recounted fnany of the fed-. 
’trilreS of thi^ataperb aev^opmeril/ftmurL'.s tha t sot it apart by itsdlf; tnti-‘ 
quo, distinctive, different, but I have by no memu told oil my alory yet.TRailway Company’s mograph

Officials at the Harvnrd Ob* 
sorvatory and the geology depart
ment admitted the possibility of 
un earthquake but looked moio 
,ror newB of an explosion. Pro-

j  ° 1 Kl1rtley of the Mather point- ed out- however, that If an enrth- 
quakl* oceured. it was strictly of 

ci 'n.rtti tor  n.nd Probably cen- 
or ten

Big Acreage Plots 
Thrown On Market

•Fifteen,hun-,-TAMPA, Jan. 23. 
dred acre* o f some or the most val
uable waterfront land in South 
Florida Tina Just been placed on 
the market by the Atlantic Land 
and Improvement Company, the 
subsidiary corporation handling 
lands oWncd by the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad. The tract la on the 
peninsula separating Tampa Bay 
from Old Tampa Bay, comprises 

than miles of waterfront

milen from Harvard.
The shock was felt almost en 

urcly lo the northwest of Bos 
ton. The city proper felt nothpted to 

[cl css- 
lo con- 
mators. 
of the 
ace the

cine.1-
Cardul Is purely vugotabla, and 

contains no harmful drugs.
For sale everywhere NC-162

a year. The tract was a part of 
the Innd grant to flenry B. Plant 
incident to construction of the rail- 
road from Tampa to Port Tampa 
and came into possession of the 
Atlantic Const Line when it ac
quired the Plant System upon the 
denth of Mr. Plant twenty-five 
years ngo.

more *-—- v* .— __ t « .
and several small Islands and ex
tends from near Gadsden Point to 
more than a mile above Port Tam
pa. The land Is valued a t $7,500,- 
000 and Is being placed on the 
markot by a local realty concern 
nfter negotiations with the owner 
extending over a period of pearly BED TIIE CLASSIFIED ADS 

IT WILL PAY YOU

/ Summer House lo Stand in the Center iof

SW A N
one of the beautifu l‘‘parks within a park,J of the Highland Pfirk develop
ment, which sprcads/iut to tho south just Within the groat main entrance, 
is encircled by Coronado Concourse and commands a view through the 
arch-way down the full length of Elm Avenue. At its northern end will 
stand the fountain, now under construction and costing fciore than $2000. 
As soon as I have the curbs of Coronado Concourse, which encircles it, giv
ing mo the grades to which I must conform, this pnrl^ will bo shnped up, 
the Summer House will be erected and tho planting dono.

The Cocos Plumosa Palm, the nearest approach for this section of 
the state to tho splendid Royal Palm of South Floridu, and the Flame Vino 
and Crimson Bougainvillea, among tho most strikingly benutiful in tho 
flora of this Southern Land of Flowers, will bo the dominating features in 
planting at tho Main Entrance, in Swan Oval and all ulong Coronado Con
course and Community Way to the Club llouae in Kcvona Park.

Tlie deed to every lot In Highland Park will provide that when the 
paving (already all contracted for) has boon done along the drives, I will 
lay (he sidewalks at my own expense and do all tho planting between tho 
curb and property line. There will be u different decorative scheme work
ed out olong each of tho other drives, but all will blond together in har
mony and beauty, and when Nature.has done her pnrt in bringing to wt*  
foction the work which I am doing and will continuo to carry oil, visitSrs 
will come from hundreds of miles away to see what we havo done.

If you appreciate these things, consider what it will meun to you and 
your children to live in un environment such as I am working out, and 
wlmt effect it will have on the value of the property,

What sort of a picture would it he ixissihle to rnoko If a hundred 
people took “a dab" at the canvas? And how cun real symmetry and beauty 
be achieved in the development of any residential section where every lot 
owner takes “a dab" at the canvas, each planting according to his own 
ideas, if he plnnts at nil ?
* And so it is with the building restrictions applying to Highland Park, 

in which the coat of tho structure is by no means the ull important fac
tor. A six thousand dollar house might be a gem of beauty-in the perfect 
setting of the Pnrk itself, and a toil thousand dollar house might be an 
ugly blot. Or a house might in itself satisfy tho most esthetic taste and 
yet bo so badly placed on tiie lot it occupies or so out of hnrmony with the 
surrounding houses, or so discordant with the landscape design of tta p a r
ticular location, that it would adversely affect the value of ull tho houses 
In its neighborhood.

My original design of Highland Park, the lay out of its lots and drives 
and parks, was intended to uppeal to people of discriminating taste, and 
that has been and will continue to be the controlling fuclur in Its develop
ment'until my work is finished. There will bo nothing “big und ugly” 
in Highland Park if I cun help it, and witli tho work I am doing myself 
and the restrictions I am putting in the deeds, I am very sure l ean.

No matter what may happen to the "boom" In Floridu, and let us hope 
it may last for years, nothing can ever huve much effect on such property 
as Highland Purk, for in a community such us Sanford, founded on a 
substantial busis and not alone on climate und "hot air” with a steady 
and substantial growth that nothing can Htop, there will always bo an 
active demand for "gilt edge” property, close in,’convenient-to everything, 
sure to be right in the heart of thi« rapidly expanding town ‘‘almost be
fore you know it”, high and dry, sightly and beautiful, with every ad
vantage and with restrictions that will always keep it  free from every ob
jectionable feature—that is HIGHLAND PARK, und all these things are 
nowhere elBO. .

If you are looking for cheap stuff, the prices of lots In Highland Park 
will not attract you, although some sell as low as $1800. Cheap prices 
mean

Graham Brothers Truck sales for 
1925 were the largest in theirhistory.

i *

The previous record breaking year
was surpassed by 123 per cent.
Such healthy increases in demand 
require proportionate increases in 
production.
Graham Brothers four factories 
are now equipped for larger output
than ever before.
They are therefore able to give 
truck buyers the benefit of still 
further savings —

li - 4 *

Savings that are now passed along 
in the form of another substantial 
Pfice reduction—the third such
reduction in eight months!

y 'i  y , N E W  P R IC E S

1 T on Chassis - - * ' 
ly i T on Chassis - 1-
MBM Low  Chassis- 1!

f .o .b . Detroit

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, (Inc.)
- /• a; ’ ■

OAK AVENUE AT SECOND STREET. r: i

cheap houses, cheap everything,cheap people, cheap houses, cheap everything. And nothing is so 
hard to get rid of on a resale ns cheap real estate. But if you aro looking 
for property such as I am developing along the highest lines, property 
wh?ro you can establish your own homo in the most delightful environ
ment, or property for which you are sure to find a buyer If you want to 
seU, you will be surprised to find how low the prices ore in Highland Park 
compared to what you get there and what you get anywhere else.

The terms aro easy, one fourth cash and the balance fti four equal 
semi-annual payments, with a  full warranty deed and a title insurance 
jwlfcy furnished free.

Only a limited number of lots In Highland .Pork are for rale a t this 
time, and when these have been sold, the property will bo withdrawn from 
the market altogether.until the streets are n 
work has been completed.. I have no intentu 
I Will spend on this development and letting

kind of people started now to  ̂  tip  along the d

. ___ •

property get a 
ojr It on the my 
Sd of homes by



SANFORD iTURDAV. JANUARY
King Carnival, the 48th of his 

line, makes state entrj' Into Nice 
on February 4. His Majesty’s 
tastes a te  so exacting thnt work
men have betn kept busy for weeks 
preparing for the event. The dec
orations this year are an clnhnmte 
thBt the three weeks nllotod for 
the Week Iiardly will- be sufficient 
to complete them and erect the 
grandstands nlqffg the line of 
march. "Battle of flowers" takes 
place on February i t  and 18 and 
March U. The biggest night fete 
will be Tiomnn in character and will 
bn called “an evening with I’etro- 
nius.'* Only costumes of the Ro
man era will lie worn.

all speed records. have never checked Miaa RickaW’a tour, but
Radical trade unlonTadeA ? * -  
red the Bavarian g o v e rJm S m ^  
attempting to bribe s o d a f iu ^ S  
communists Into submission 
era assert the awards r i a l i A

aw.nung1̂  
—‘ Ceir, 
secreta- 
have re- 
“arbolt,.

seen anyone who developed such 
speed. But there was a  rude awak
ening. Nobody else could read 
my notes and I couldn’t  Vead them 
myself., So my short-hand ambl-

ghe will resume it next sprii 
When she sold her country home
HteS she took up walking to amuse 
herself,- . \ v  ■:

“1 started a t Land’s End and setLONDON, Jan . 2-7.—(/P)—Irving 
Berlin’s next song hit ahould have 
ns a chorus the refrain: "Please 
say we are rupremoly happy,” for 
that seems all thnt the ahy jnxx 
composer and hia bride seem able 
to Bay when they arrived here 
from their honeymoon.

Like the hnunting sentiment of 
the Berlin ballads of the last year 
or eo, this thhughf runs through

W H  Doumergue—“The prisoner of 
£ e  Bly.ee," as the chlof magis
tra te  of F rince is known—has at 
la s t  broken through the baVricrs of 
hi* rigid social calender and ob
tained two r>rivet? luncheon dates 
a-wock fo r himself, with no ques
tions to be asked or admonitions 
given by his official social advisors.
■ Twice a week now be repairs to 

hui'.bid bachelor apartment in the 
Avenue Wagrnm. There the presi
dent has retained his lease on the 
Mttle bachelor fla t he occupied dur
ing the many years he aat in the 
|$am ber and senate. The flat is 
pllythe sixth floor, quite high for 
FW irapartm cnt houses, andvthere 
Is no elevator. Vet Juit about 
noon, twice a week, th i chief of 
igtato makes the climb all nlone. 
to  meet a few intimate friends and 
[offer them a simple lunch in mem
ory of the days when ho was mere-' 
py "Doumergue" or “Oastm4’ and 
[not “Monsieur le president."' 
ft, The president takes a good two 
hours .and more for these lunch
eons, sitting over the coffee,

republican constitution 
.which prohibits the l 
titles. Herr Roterland "Herr1 
two Christian trade union™ 
rlos, are among those who 
turned 4helr patents 0f 
rat" to tho government.

Blood testa to identify descend 
nnla of those who crossed the At 
Ion tic In the Mayflower or to i .
poy  fake survivors of the Li*MnrSr»,U will i__

BERLIN, Jan. 23.—(ff}—Appeal- 
ing to the German passion for of
ficial tIUes, the Bavarian govern
ment, frequently referred to as tho 
“royal . Bavarian republic ” has

out for York a t the beginning of
my tour, but I went by highways 
and by-ways and not by the main 
roads/’ Miss Rickards said. “I

manufactured * number of new 
official titles, 160 of which have 
been bestowed upon men of vnri- 
oua callings, including veterinn- 
rinns. labor union secretaries, mas
ter plumbers, furnace tenders end

Exeter, Bath, Gloucester. Warwick, 
Rugby, Oakham, Grantham, Lin
coln and Lancaster, studying flora 
and fauna. In 1024 I went to 
Ivemess by way of .Edinburgh and 
this summer I reached John O’* 
Groat’s, putting In 188‘days of ae* 
tuat walking.”

Miss Rickards nlwayn lunched on

appeared before the microphone 
and been heard by millions of lis
teners. The .speaker was Lady 
Bertha Dawkins, an active charity 
worker, who issued an appeal in 
hohnif of a home for gentlewomen. 
Speeches of the kind, the Prince of 
Wales nnd the Duke of York have 
l>ecn broadcast from time to time, 
but Queen Mary’s voice has never 
yet been heard on the radio al
though there is a . possibility, that 
it may He" in the near future. 
Both the king and queen are radio 
enthusiasts and have thrown wire
less sets and a t Buckingham Pat- 
ucc and in their houses in the coun- 
try. -  , ='

Miss Gertrude Rickards, 79 years 
old, is challenging the pedestrian 
record of Edward Payson Weston, 
tho veteran American walker. She 
recently completed a walking trip 
of J,844 miles through Scotland

teamsters. •',
Radical trade union leaders charg
ed tho Bavarian government with 
“councillor/’ An' "arbeltsrnjt"— 
privy councillor of labor—can be 
a plumber,- carpenter or anyone 
who has distinguished himself by 
Working. The title of “veterinor- 
ra t"  has been bestowed on several 
hone doctors. Dispensers of •pills 
have exchanged the title of drug
gist for “herr pharmaxierrat"

ungacie win soon bo possible r 
experiments of Dr. E. O. Maoilnff 
Russian blood specialist, arc 
tended, this scientist claim, *

Tho adage, "btood will te ll” i, 
literally tree, Dr. Manoiioff V *  
Though his experiments hove b in  
limited to Europeans, he asserts 
that by blood analysis he can tell 
a Chinese from a Japanese, a Ger- 
man from o Pole. Out of l 302 
Russians and Jews'whose ancestry 
had been traced, Dr. Manoiioff said 
that his testa enabled him to dis 
tingulah between the two races 
with 88 percent accuracy.

At a clinic attended by five dis
tinguished aavadta who took sam. 
pies of blood from 202 persons of 

| vnm ua races and nationalities Dr

Having achieved what they con
sider something near perfection In

Heated controversy has been

the art of bobbing and shingling 
women’s hair, mainly through tech
nical classes in most of the large 

Lancashire hair-dresserscenters,
are turning their attention to mere 
man. They consider tha t mnn has 
been more or less neglected during tonsorial services for men,I/mdon’s first banjulele band 

cimipo#od of society leaders has 
made n pronounced hit. Tho lead
er is Lady Churaton, whoso hus
band was formerly an aide-de-camp 
to the-viceroy of India, other mem
bers being her- daughter, Jonh 
Ynrde-Boliei*, Lady Diana King 
nnd Lady Clifton.

Tho bnnjuiiKts

and England. Bod weather has

"The French smoitor, os Ttpresen The Paris press hns heen gen
erous with tributes to the memory 
of Sergei Yetalnin, tho young Rus
sian poet who was the husband of 
Isndora Duncan nnd who commit- 
ed suicide in Moscow rc(j7it1y.

by tho National league for the 
'ense of Smokers, began the new

fear with, the -traditional resplu- 
tion- making. Itt vms ’not tho 
itoreotyped resolve to abjure to
bacco that he made, however, but 
1 determination not to submit mild- 
y to the designs of each sneces- 
tlvo finance minister to make him 
:he‘gold mine from which revenue 
s to  be dqg for replenishing tho 
treasury’s empty coi.’ers. ,\t 
, The- council of tho league had a 
netting to consider . the govern
ment's proposal to raise tobacco 
n iccs  to five times tho pre-war 
level. A resolution was voted,

have original 
costumes for their nppcnrancca at 
private homes nnd public perform
ances in aid of charity; wearing 
n(tractive trousers with white turn
back collars nnd floppy artiste 
hows.

Joan Yard-Buller is considered 
the best nil-round musician of the 
group, playing not only her ban- 
julole, .a combination of banjo nnd 
ulwlete, patronized here by tho 
Prince of Walts, but also the piano 
and the violin. She also hns n fine 
voice. m

(Yesslnin was long one of the most 
familiar figures in Paris, where his 
death is regarded., ns the tragic 
ending of n career’which, but for 
the ruin wrought hy drink and 
drugs might have been'a brilliant 
one. lie is characterized ns one 
vh6 might hnve heen tho Russian 
Virgil and written Sl$v “Georgies” 
hnd his life been turned into d if
ferent channels.

One of his last poems hns just 
been nuhlishci] here showing hot? 
bitterly lie wns dissilusioqed when 
he returned to his native land from 
Paris. “I no lunger understand 
the Inngungc of my own people; 1 
have become a stronger in my own 
country—I, who once was ever 
dnwlfng nut what friends wo were, 
I and tho people. No one hero 
lias any further need of my poetry, 
nnd in truth, no one here hns any 
further need of m e/’ -

Tho Earl of Itirkcnhcnd, secre
tary of state fur India, started 
out early in life to be a stenogra
pher but lie did not get very far. 
Ho made this revelation in nn ad
dress to the graduating class ofn 
commercial college. -“I thought I 
would ratllBr be n short-hand re
porter than anything in the world 
nnd I worked liko a beaver,” he 
Vnid. “I was a wonder. I broke When you buy property to resell at a profit, it is always 

necessary to exercise the best judgment when buying 
it. In other words, a property well bought is half sold.

The investors who purchase property in Ravenna 
Park will make a profit exceeding many times their ori* 
ginal investment. . -

Four Miles Lake Front On Newly Projected Road

They are assured their profit, because the property 
is so well located and there is an ever increasing de
mand for Country Club Property.

joining,Good Town. Fine Sub-division Proposition.1

Suite 7 
Phone 1741-W.

No. 24 South Orange Avenue
Orlando, Fla

HEAL ESTATEH E A L  E S T A T E

FLETCHER-BULGER

44 N. Orange Avo. Orlando, Florida

Phones 170S—2fiC.7

m ere  is no otner Development in Seminole County, lo
cated more advantageous, enjoying- the same modern 
improvements, tha t is priced as low as Ravenna Park. 
Lots are now. selling for $1,000.00 to $2,000.00; 1-4 cash
and four equal semi-annual payments.
• .  —  —t irrHiV 'Wei* 1' % ■» r  lt Vgt “T ~ *, * . 1

Buy now in , *

See Ua For Orlando Property

Sanford Office—11.IK  Magnolia Ave 

Miller llldg. Phone 74G.

KEAL ESTATEW EAL ESTATE

Acreage Our Specialty
Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdivisions, 
Business Properties and Small Farms. Prices very . 
reasonable if you are looking for any th ing  in the above; 
Call 2186, ask for a Representative to show you- rl

Y ■ 3&.*■*■ A,, -J'r-ljii- t * r i f f ' ."•* .■* * - *frClC*

P  Lane-Hardison Corporation A
l»hone 2186 Nu. 12  Watkins llldg.

Ravenna Park
ountry Club Swilon

SALE AGENTS
412 First National

v., .
— _ •

? rY, * fY v  TsJV kif jP̂F'

$ '■ * r * ' - H . *
v*. 1



^ I H g J ^ F O R D  HERALD,
.1 ♦'V- I * ?" 5 £ £ S  W n t f ' c t *  and prtl, 

Ŝ PI>‘lrt* IIc Relieved in clean <.nU

M a g i * *  « *  s s
“Ptitude for 

B*™?™* “ ll ^ iu,< ^formation i *?o 'Ta3 ever more pa’nstnk'nt' 
f int.wt reject. He had 3 5 5 ® I  
| ^ c,° uP)’n tb£ People of Mhssnchn.
I ;.tl' ,’;,?r n lftp Vn>tod States Son- ,..ttc, ujtnn national convention*

R a i l w a y  A n d 1 i 5 a nil the *ou!0 JO chiJna
%:4i f i n i t  >».«
i-ni1 f ' o r ' t h e  u iuurvcycd  p .t t .
W m V iU  .;«<f
un*unr*yett imrt o f W fU n* **•,

. l i i t  i or «h* unaurveyeo part o i
Section 1<.
l«ot* t. #, o nno T or tho unwrr* 
veyed par* of Beotian JS.  ̂ . . 
Tho ca«t threc-nuarior* o f tha
anuth half of Section IP.
AH of fractional se c tio n  to. 
l^.ta I. 8 and 3 of Section  SB. 
l.«ia t mul i  and the nortbcaat 
i|iiart«r of Section 30. *
All In Township St anullt. Ithtiffa 81 earn.
Petition for *ald authority  now  

helnu on file In tho unlit County
JllriRtt’a t 'yurt.

W .K i:i:n  p o sT r .it . .
An iliianllm i uf the pcreoitn mid re-

chains, -Mori It**

EPSrJa
inn lo

Body Meets' Friday In ______ _ ______int. R in «  8 f, i
Ka*L run thence K**L to rtialua. 
thence Mouth f.B* erttn*. thence * - 
W c*t I t  chain*. thetie* tjfurth • 
7.1k chains to  hefflnnlnar- » ■
You and each of you are hereby

ordered to appeal to tho Itttt of
Complaint herein on the 1*t.d*y of- 
Pchruary. A. D. 1*3* th* *am« hetnc
a Itule Huy of tills court.- • A  

It In further nr«lrr<^?l,|ll#t Hit* 
order he ptthllthed In Thd Sanfoeif, 
Dally Herald, a nraepapar pul»-
llsln d III Sem inole County. Florida, 
once a week rer four conarcutleo

w it nr** m y band and reat^df tk*
Hit cult Court o f Seminole County.. 
PlorTdn.' thla 30th day of December.
ISM. I ’J  r -  ■' f

v . a  n o u n isA ss .
OJvrk of r ir m ll  Court. 

Uy: A. « .  Week a, ,-f1 
Deputy Clerk. ,  

W. A. CATTISHAlA*
H pllcltur/for complainant*.

Jan. S. U. Hi S3. t . ‘it*!

j o  »!nt  in ?M t ' i i n U ?
. .  Minora.
Notice is hereby g iven  that on

the isth  day of January,.A . D. 19JS. 
the imtlerManuU. un Guardian of tho
Baffin!;* Wms »mxItKY. 8AT.I.Y H lM PlIttK Y  and 
JiHIJf lilt.MPHHKY, Minora. Will 
apply to the linn, Jon. G. Sharon, 
Counly J uiIko of Sem inole Counly. 
*■ lorldn, nt ten o'clock A. M.- on said 
date, or a* noon tlicrenrtor aa the 
miittar ran he heard nt hln office  
In Ihc Court Itntine nt Munfbrd. Sem- 
Imdn Cullnty. Florida, . for autlm r- 
Hf to noil nil of tile Intercut* of
n n n c E  m ’.M pm ti:r. A U T utjit  
m  M V nm :v. s a i .i .y m iM t’RftHV
nml JOHN IIPMPHItKV-. minor*. In
Ihneo ccrtnln ph-cea or parcel* of 
•and, sltuutrf in Sem inole County, 
Florida, and described as fo llo w s  
tn-wlt:

Atlanta For Parley
TAI.LAHaRs EE, Fin., Jan. 22.

of the Southca.it- 
"P5 Kellrnnd and Utilities CommiB- 
i:onera Association, railway. ac-
lountihg officers and orfis from the 
interstate, Commerce Commission 
met in Atlanta today to consider 
a formula for the assignment' of 
freight revenue to the different 
staten.

It. Hudson Burr, chairman of the
Florida F.nilroad Commission, ami 
president of tho association, left 
nere yesterday afternoon ’or the 
meeting. -

Ten states of the southeast are 
members nf the Association. At a 
previous meeting, held n Atlanta, 
Co., an agreement wits reached was 
a uniform method of assignment of 
both operating revenues nnd ex
penses to the states, with the ex
ception of thnt covering the freight 
revenue.

Order *( P u h liea tlw
. To W illiam  I’nyne nnd ftarah 
Hot*ford: if  Itvlmc and If dead, alt 
p an ic*  clanplOK Interm la under th* 
Mild W illiam  I'ayne and Mnrah 
Jtnt*fortl. utul cacli o f them, deceas
ed, or othcrwlao In the property d o  
scribed below ; anil all parties 
Halrntnir Interest* under n ia lr pot*, 
ford or otherw ise In mid to the pro- 
iierty ilaucrlbed hvtow; nnd .all par. 
Ilea .clalmlivr Interests under David 
w . Adam* or nU ithrU r In and to  
the property fsiW rlbM  below; and 
*11 utttinonfl persons Interested In
Be fellow  Int drherlbed pro|H-ltv In 

min ole County. Florida, to . wit:

behalf of the tcirrrt? e ' KdOcns. 
This will one of tuc fcv .̂ *f opt 
the only t..Ait, tits book show; Mr, 
Crane to have lost a mejor cnlv.'

'^Biographical eulogies in thebook 
arc emoted from Colonel M. 
House. Senators Francla, E. War
ren Duncan U. Fltcher, Frank H. 
fliHett and Heed, Smoot, Hoke 
Smith, Willlani M. Butltfr nnd Eli- 
hu Root There is correspondence 
concerning three P ^ ^ t a - W i t  
son, Roosevelt and Taft—.which 
discloses mahy Intereating Slde- 
h>hta and hitherto uncertain facta 
on affairs high in official life.

The character of Crane’s life as

he had -ecurod in advance accu- 
^ titiW  information as to

Ddnhl«ht’..il *̂ crcI’t eiements were thinking pbout, when they wanted
Thnt ,what *l‘d not i want. . that in each instance he war better 
equipped than any one eLt .o 
formulate plaits which would meet 
the acceptance of the majority. His 
industry in this direction, as in all 
others, is bevtond belief.

detailH informal
thinking aboutV wl., 
nnd what they ijid 
thnt in each Insl 
ecquipped than tnU'* of. Hriiee Humphrey, Arth

lleRln at th r  ffnrthweai corner {Meat)uf Ifum phfpy, thilly ltuinplirey
of MH*4 or NW14 Of Nectlun 2J. 
Township 10 Mouth. 'ItanRe 33 
Kn*t, i run Bast 7.93 chain*. 

'Mouth 6A3* cfialna. We«t 7.16

nnd John Humphrey, minora. 
wmto.N. noti8m\i,Dint ft noYi.il 
Attorney* for Petitioner. 
li.ee. M-|S Jau S-9.1#. , •

mime dnys a gang of supersti
tious folks will rally around ami 
lynch our weather forecaster.

No wonder the cotton crop was 
too large. Skirts nrc too short for 
cotton stockings.

pub- 
Irown 
! and shown by all the forces in the book 

is summarised by President Cool- 
Idge, when He says:

"It may appear to be very fash 
to cay thnt Mr. Crane was the sup
porter of every good cause and a 
help to everyone in need, but if 
there wns any good cause which 
camo to ,hia attention, or any one 
in need, of whom he learned, I nev
er knew him to neglect to aid and 
assist them. Hia charities were mul
titudinous. Every effort to promote 
the religious life of the community

lehron-
[lifc. It 
Is first 
t  mills, 
lationnl 
lie time 
of that 
ro cou- 
Fn says 
matter 

iris in

F R E EIX Tin: COUNTY JUDOIVH COURT 
OF county , IXOIt-

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE
1 °r L?anl  "n , ',bCTBl Valuation Baal*Lonsult us first when in the market for funds

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS
BIiijfdoIIii A  ffercittil

Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From

LOANS BONDS

• j P  M M k
L HAMNERAnnouncements For 1926

■ Opening of Second Section of Fort Mellon— 
prices decidedly low—reservations now being ac
cepted.

fronts, near Davis Shores, St.

owned by Sanford Interest and 
ys only; then, State-wide selling 
i  lots for subscription subject Beautiful new homes—Spanish Bungalows 

and English Colonials—Commodious and indivi
duality supreme.

, Among our offerings of Business Property 
nnd acreage unusual values nre found.

age at $50.00 Per Foot
in all, one-fourth already taken 
red'to withdraw this pre-reser- 
time without notice.

HAMNER
311 Franklin Street, Tampa

...................................

for further details

L  J. SCHULTZ
ITATE—INVESTMENTS 
K Phone 714

■si National Bank Building
LB0RN, Sales Manager,

Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS

When we recommend Druid Park as a Better Invest
ment, We do so advisedly—it is to* be surpassing home 
community in many respects. ......... :

■ W h e n  C rescen t B ou levard
I \ j

I  Is C o m p le ted
■  'rt v,1' \ *
H
Blans for this boulevard are now well under way, construction will 
H soon. Crescent Boulevard wi 11 be one of the most extensively used 
pighafares in this district. Indeed, no thoroughafare will be more 
■tad* and especially where it intersect with Geneva Street. This in- 
Iction is in the firs t section of S.anford Grove.
- . . •

|n«: through Sanford Grove, Crescent Boulevard will be a boulevard 
[adequate drainage and slope, beautiful terrace and Jawns, in all it 
Furnish passer-bys an elaborate view of a most desired home-spot, 
first unit tha t has been open to  the public for the past few months 
>oon be dotted with the dream h omes of people building for per-

Druid Park is located on State Highway No. 3 (Sanford
■

Orlando Road) just a few minutes from the commer
cial, recreational, and social centers of the city, \ with 
choice frontage on the shores of beautiful Lake Jennie.

Improvements which are to be completed in every de-
* ■ • ■ t * t ‘ * * l " d l’

tail are of the highest character throughout, and are  to- 
day progressing with greater speed than we anticipated* 
D rpid 'Park possesses jnvestm ent value th a t is out of 
the ordinary. The material factors are augmented by 
th$ fact tha t i t  is a  Bfitt-Chittenden development,(bear
ing the unqualified endorsement of this institution.

See Sanford Grove that you will i 
unusual location of tfie proper 
opr representatives accompany yo 
erty that thcae distinctive features 
out lo you. *

NASON,

First National
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m
.itration Is Encouraging 
lege’s Expansion Program

one of the lending publicists and 
I  K  „  .Wnentom of the coOrr-  la 

'model small college o f  | national in character.

PARK, Jan. 23.—</P) 
registrations for next 

1920-27, at Rollins College, 
>te tha t the plan of President 
llton Holt for assembling a 

-selected student body of 
iji and 800 women as the 

h factor, secondary only to 
Iditlon to his s ta ff of tan of 
loat eminent educators in the 

', of developing Rollins Into 
ica’s ‘‘model small college of 

_l arts,** ia .a practical one 
-  tha t Florida perhaps by next 
II may point to W inter Park as 

center of one of the most Unique 
ationhl achievements In the 
itry, according to a statement 
ed by E. B. Csss, Registrar of 
College; ■ Only graduates of 

• accredited high schools who pre- 
• ^ » t  credential;) of the highest
. . moral character and records of 

: student leadership over the 'pre
paratory Mrtad, are being, consid
ered "by tlft entrance committee of 
the Rolling faculty.

Since the coming of Hamilton 
Lltt. D., LL.D. to the Presi 
-oXJRoIJins, this Florida insti 
;thPi received continuous nn- 

recoguition and thousands 
lolrtes have been received 

curriculum and the nd- 
* o t  the small college 

, President Holt champions. 
..-eent accommodation!* for stu- 

nUt provided l or an enrollment 
•lightly over 200 boarding 

its, but it is expected that cn- 
quarters will be constructed 

Mrs the opening of the forty* 
.sond year, Sept. 20. 1920.
Rollins College, which haa al*

drawn ita enrollment from 
many states other than Florida, 
is rapidly becoming a national In
stitution with

ways
many

enrollment of 
even wider geographical distribu
tion, under tho leadership of Ham
ilton Holt, the new chief executive, 
whose reputation as an au thority  
bn International questions and hh

Jt Is therefore O 
you and eachhereby required to a*-*;'*-- . 
illII of Complaint .h ere in  tiled  
Monday, -the 1st day o 
i i  19!*. the sam e h ein a  a  

of th is  cou rt; -at t h e ,  -
House In Sanford. S e m in o le  Cap 
Florida, and In rt***hU thereofT  
. . . .  i>ro C onfesso w ilt  b e  enter  
OK. I net you. said  cau se  betrtg a  Suit 
to quiet title . ' ■;i?

t f ie 't h e r e fo r e  O tdered th a t thli 
nolle,, be published In th e  Banforc  
Herald, a new spaper pubUshed Jrf 
Hemlnole County^_SJorldn. on ce rt

ia inter-
niuvnm  ui kiwiMw.i ...esc facts 
have been drawn from statistics 
compiled by registration officials] 
of Rollins College yrhich hnvg'just 
been announced. '

L ast-y ear 22 different* states 
were represented In the Rollins 
enrollment, and statistics of the 
f irs t semester enrollment of the

Ksen t year, according to the en* 
nee committee announcement, 
reveal the fact tha t this term 

twenty-fiVe states are represented.
Few American colleges of na

tional appeal can boast of a wider 
range of territory from which stu
dents are drawn. This condition 
is brought about, college officials 
are quoted as saying, duo to the! quoted as saying, duo to tlx 
jrrtatly Increased interest In Flor 
ids by people iif other Kates who 
are planning to make their homes 
In F jo ridaJf thoy find educational* -A I_conditions satisfactory. That the 
majority of students drawn from 
other states eventually make their 
permanent homes in Orange county 
or In other sections of Florida, is 
rather conclusive proof tha t Rol 
11ns is a  potent' influence in a t
tracting to Florida a high class of 
home, seeker.

Hcrtninoift u m u u /t  ——rj3 ___
Vrtok for four co n iftra tlv e  w f* k .

WITNKBH m r htann ah il o fflr ta l 
seal o f th e C ircuit C ourt o f the

Eifvnnth Judicial C ircuit C ourt of 
in* Htate o f  F lorida , In .a n d  
-nilnoln County, on th is  the I 
day »f January. A. D. 1»3B.

(Meal) V. B. DOCOI.AHB,
By: A. M. W K IckH ^b. C. 

WILSON. llOUSHOI.DF.n A  IK)VLB 
S olicitors for C om plainant.

Jan. J. 9. 1C. fJ ryul 30.
t.v t u b  o i n r u r r  c o u r t  s k v -

i : \T I I  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
A M ) FOR SEMINOLE - COUNTY, 
STATU OF KI.OIUnA. IN CHANC
ERY.OKOItUB DLABBNICK. Com plain-, 
ant.

A LFR ED  D. LaVEKOCF. and Ida I*. 
I.oVcsqUe, h is w ife . If they or 
e ith er of them  bo Itvlna. C hsrles  
W lm er. If llv ln x . all helm , Irira. 
teea, d ov lsees  or gran tees of w ll*  
llant « .  Audenrled, deceased, nil 
heirs, leg a tees, d ev ise es  o* icrati* 
tees or Hubert II. Hnmsuy, d e
ceased. V olu sia  In vestm en t Com 
pany, a corporation, and a ll u n 
know n persons. heirs, d evisees.

. le g a te e s  or gran tees, c la im in g  nny 
Interest In or to  th e land h erein 
a fter  described In th is  Order of 
P ublication . R espondents.
■' ■ Order o f P a b llea tlea  

TUB STATU OF FLORIDA.
T U B  HKHHONDKNTS:
To A lfred  D. LesV esque nnd Ida I 

I* LeVesque, lila w ife , C harles W U  *

Aased. a ll heirs, lega tees, d e v - 
•  or grantee# o f R obert If. Ram - 

deceased. Volusia Investm ent 
\pany. a corp oration ,.  and a ll 

iqwn persons, heirs, d ev isees, 
an tees or leKfttecs o f th e  above 
m ed respondents ir th ey  or any of 

„iem  l>e dead, and nil persons h a v 
ing- or cla im ing nn>- In terest In th e  
land h ereinafter described, situ ated  
in* Sem inole County: F lorida, and 
m ore particularly described as: 

'T h e  North on e-h a lf (N*4) of 
th e N ortheast one-quarter IN- 
H I. o f  th e . N orth east, pne-nusr*  
ISr (N E U ) o f Hcctlon T h irty-  
four (34) T ow nship  T w etity-  
nne ( i l l  Bouth R ange T hlriy  
f 30) Fast" .' * •

l i t  Is ordered that ypu and each  
of your uppear-Ttv~Uie pworn mil 
of Com plaint herein  filed  .on or be
fore the first day *>r Fehruory,. A, 
D. I9ZC. the sam e being R ule Bat 
o f th is  Honorable CoupL— ♦ . - • -

I t  Ij^ fo r th er  ordered that th is

jotics i* pvblhjW 
Bemtnois* C o u n ts

i ' t y s s s f f i i  K k  v ;1 .’bV’c im u
liio  Court H ouse In sanroro. *

(Henl) CJcrJ. of c ircu it Cohrt.. 
r  \ . A. M *.VBKKH. l». 0 $
a l d i u d c k  h a r t . '

Solicitor for Complainant,

TTIK CIRCUIT COURT OF T U B  
, r) MV It NTH JUIHCIAI, CIRCUIT  
OF T ill*  STATE OF FLORIDA. 
IN CIIANCBRV. ■ ,

M. Dunn. C om plainant.
vs.

W , Currie, Kt Al.
C itation,

D efen d an ts ___ >.
‘ICB TO KNOWN AND, HN- 
TN IIKFKNIJANTH.

I Wife
-H JfCH. JOHN U  HJIXNOH. U  

K 1,1 I'll. W. B. F . ANDKH- 
H. ANDERSON and EH- 

ANDBKHON, h is w ife , 3. C.

xiRANl'knd C. C. D liJ w N . If 
t and If eith er, any or all of 

Tthe said  d efen dan ts be dead, then  
JJO, th e  heirs, d ev ise e^  gran tees orW i l l claim ants, under . 

and — -rr-----Curry,
. W. Cur-

___  _ hJa w ife,
. H atfield  and ——-— -  »■{,* 
his w ife , W esley  U  Branch, 

ohn L. Branch, L. H. I^ ck ller . W. 
F , Anderson, J. H. Anderson and 

delta Anderson.. . h is w ife. J. C. 
[ollride. J. T. Holder and ■ ■ -

dder b is  Wife. Jam es W . Lilly, 
H. McNatL Thom as W . Moran

6 6 6
is •  prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills th* germs.

Vvik l e /  u

n T T E R ’S  “ O R E A N D O  m a i d -
p o t t e r s  c X t4 D I E S

- PaS  weddings-

fa c to r y
n e ian  3 t o ^ ndo, Florida

STREl 
'SION

w u / m •: •’
' Lots 16,17 and 18, Block!
1 foot, a t ....................
•- Lots 13 and,14, Block L, at*

m a r v a i

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 1 
Boulevard.

Very desirable for residence or 
and priced below the market.

Britt-Chitlendea Reahj]
REALTORsI

210 East First Street

aft’ II. * t - " -.V-
> nd  a  C  Browns p rTo PaicoQK. Hunt ft VTwt 

a ro-partnerohlp, ond to {*cn 
tu-every the .co-partners, whose 
,ven names and unknown, ana to 
»y persona or person claiming any

b  a n i H a t e J r  Sf-Pusve:

le g a lly  ex tin c t  nr otherw ise, to all 
p ersons c la im in g  an y  Interest undur 
th e  above corporations, ns su cc es
sors. shareholders, stockholders, 
stock holders, creditors, gran tees or 
oth erw ise : nnd to n il p arties c la im 
in g  any Interest or Interests In th e  
land Involved In th is  su it under 
g n y  o f  th e  nhovo nam ed defendants, 
each and every w h o s e ' nam es and 
places hf residence are unknow n to  
th e  C om plainant In the above e n 
titled  cause, and' to  a ll uhknow n  
parties, natural, or artific ia l, adult 
o r  Infant, absent, concealed or non
resident, c la im in g  any Interest nr 
In terests In the lands Involvod In 
th is su it, said land being altuute In 
Hemlnolo County, F lorida, and d e
scribed as fo llow s, to -w |t :  v . TRACT ONE ’ s .

T h e N ortheast ^Quarter of the  
Routhw est Q uarter o f Section  t t ,  T ow nship  to South  R ange  
I t  Kast,

TRACT TWO
T he Southeast Q uarter of the  
N orth w est Q uarter o f Section  
l l ,  T ow nship  30 South, R ange  
31 East.

and i t  appearing from  tho etvofn  
B ill, o f  C om plaint nereln  filed  that 
you and aach o f  you  m ay claim  
aofbe right, t ltlo  or 'in terest In and 
to  tha  property  hereinabove d e
scribed  ;

TEN DAY SALE
TIRES AND TUBES

ies Filling Station
1113 Sanford Ave. 

Phono 461-J
'You got a coupon with 

every dollars purchase good 
for aluminum were.

ldair Gas and Oils
Jia the b es t I t costs no 

i and ia better for your
w . •. _ ■ ■ •

4  BUSINESS LOCATION 
«  "  OPPORTUNITY TALKING!

•Wonderful buslifeas location, 
practically in tho heart of San
ford, 280 feet frontage by 117 

i t  depth. On account of being

Jitmjly located and with both 
t«r and rail shipping faclli- 
>, Sanford ia destined to bo- 

•  large nnd important 
..Jba ting  point in the State, 

inia location ia very desirable 
Tor any kind of wholesale bual- , - i -  , -----X. t ---111

Ju s t as soon as completed 
we 'will move into the new 
building just-South  of and 
adjoining t h e  Western 
Union Telegraph Co.'s of
fice. Our office equip
ment will be of the very 
la test design and courtesy 
and service will be our 
motto. If you have any 
thing to Bell or wiBh to buy, 
kindly give ub an opportun
ity  to talk i t  over with you. 
New location 104, Park 
Avenue.

BROWN REALTY 

COMPANY-

"* i* ,j ' q * , t

422 Union Ave. 
Phone 473-W.

Three lots 

Including corner, 

Size 164x137,'f < i • *« "* * . f t * J i W •

Laurel at Fourth 

Street.

A . . w o n d  er , f ,u l  

apartment site. 

Will stand . t h e
* -■ -V

most ’
9

Skeptical investi

gation. , <

. WHEELER
Incorporated

Realtor

Phone 394-J.
115 Magnolia Avenue

where ample track faclli- 
ars qpeeaaary. Alao won* 

rul location for heavy w tpll. 
mcsB such M grocelry, feed,

, etc. For further partje- 
i, writ* owner,

H. M. KILGORE 
Plant City, Florida

Announcing
Laqufjtr S y s te m

A product of Flood and Conklin. Prepared to withstand, all 
the agencies that have to the time of Laqoara Introduction 
completely destroyed or rendered unsightly the finest and most 
expensive automobile finish. Heat, sun, sand, salt water, 
aikaUe and other elements especially found In tha Florida 
district have no bad effect on automobiles finished with 
quar, In fact, the more It Is exposed to tbeso (lenient* \ 
brighter and newer It'becomes.

- ■ W- -r ’s s . I # ,i . /  . f Vt'

“Sanford’s First Industrial Development”

/  *’ ; w- , - ., r .

Created and pfanried for the sole purpose of caring for 
- fhe industry that is most certain to locate in Sanford. 
Already progress has been made, and as we have 
promised, a plant will be completed within the next 
ninety days. This is the first, others will soon follow 
and before many years Sanford’s manufacturing in
dustry will be equally as important as the agricultural. 
These things are assured because of Sanford’s location 
— its cheap freight fate— its water transportation and its 
easy access to any point in Florida.

SITES 96x260—$2400
* I - —--  r

* I ^ -7  .S ‘ *

T W E N T Y  P E R -C E N T  C A SH , THE BALANCE 
P A Y A B L E ' IN SIX  E Q U A L  SEMI-ANNUAL 
P A Y M E N T S. SIT E S C A N  BE SECURED 
W ITH A  5 P E R -C E N T  DEPOSIT, CLOSING IN 

T H IR T Y  D A Y S .

The Britt-Chil
Thl. unique development oiler. « « U e n i I n v l m c l  opportunuj

; , J ffrf t  ̂ f^ll ftV * |  ' \ . ....
Appliixj b y  experts who personally guar up tee ostj 

EsUmatvs Cheerfully Given

Visit our plant, under uow mansgeiuent

SANFORD LA^UAR SYff
WHITE A GIBSON PBOPRIETOBS.

Button
. Britt

Chittenden
* Chittenden 
‘  ^ttenden

. f

-

°UK ORGANIZATION 

I). C. Griffin
w .s

; E ,
Hoi
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Fights Results N. Moorohead, Los Angeles, CaL;

£ i *  ^?rt Haubcnhelm, NqitIs- 
S S i 'i  F» : T. L. Morgin. Jnck"-
YnrV CV u!Ui  1' Ex, NcW»ork; Jack D av^tN aw  York.

i lL  p*, Csndeoto, Clncinnattl: W. 
. Baltimore; J. 0. Wakc-

Nnd. PaM’-ioraj 8. Monsky, Mont* 
C&V ■ Mi.; I. FastCaberg, Mont- 
S0D'/ ." ': Tinkler, Jacksonville;
T. L. l ends, Sfc. Louis; Mrs.

. Doherty, Lake Wales; 
T. G. Buckler, Jacksonville; Aaron 
II. Hayes, Albany' Gn.; h. W.

YORK<—Jack

rounds, W gfi H .im S b f  fcew
ftRta^rSHf Sudiey 0f C*11-
of Ullca N % d »LBfUrheyrGrnh‘m

Ey°”s Ncw York, 10 
i dumlo„ I*°,ortlc of New Y
i™ L £  tln *r !'ii“ » s c ' j

a . r . « s r C T E n ndecis.onovcrDnbc Picnto. 7 rounds. Morris, Atlanta; H. H. Freeman, 
modern fixtures. It is expected I ? upa: Arthur Mason, New York;

bmldinir will be finishwl i„ Thonias Flavcll, Philadelphia; R. 
about five weeks. 111 H. Ladd. Tampa; A. S. Iluck,

— — - Cedar Itapids; H. Orchard, Wash*
• At the Seminole race course lnkton. 0. C.; L. Nash Ingraham, 
work on the track Is rapidly pro- Jacksonville; Otis A. Harden, Se- 
gressing, about 150 men and I’OO brings Mrs, J, C. Haleles, Jack* 
mules are employed. A bed "of sonvlllc; C. G. Campbell and wife 
clay has been found near by to be Ncwm>rt News, 
utilized in making the new 100 foot , SEMINOLE
S T J A f t . . S ^ Y  ^  "mal1 P- w. Walters, Now Orleans; L.
palms, is to run through the’cen' E* Schott* nucy0U9; H* K  Da,>- 
ter of the boulevard with an arch nnc0' Greensboro, N, C.; C, A.mms #lw. L^^luuf. a .i . . 11,11 r  *

i'.n, A w  - 
S-aU-zbA—«

return of Joo Hauser to first base 
and the presence in right field of 
Walter French, former army ath
letic star, - _ ■■■■!

The S t  Louis Browns who 
fought valicptiy when their third 
place hold was threatened, havr 
received same bolstering in the 
pitching including "not hit" Chnrlle
Robertson. I ' l  —

The White Sol r collected, one of 
the finest groups 6f boxmen In. 
tho league if their winter acquisi
tions can. hold up their pace in the

mThc Boston Red Sox hnvo hocnlthie 
after infielders and catchers since 
the 1U25 Benson closed with the 
team in tho,cellar and have Also 
added .a bl*r right hand pitcher, 
Lunjlgreen. frohi the Southern As- 
rodntion to the pitching staff.

This winter the Red Sox added 
Emmet McOniin of tho coast league

rounds
circuit

I Boston
Kipstingf league
tr Hug* 
i squad
Sow vet- 
to rep- 
lis new 
curtain

At a Special Customer’s-Trial Price. This Is your chance tc( 
ply of this cleanest, healthiest* most appetizing of all whole

FREE TO THOSE WHO COME EARLY
: in fav* 
increase 
tere has 
iy Mycr 
^ k in g 
ly Rucl, to play second base alongside Dod- 

ey Leo. former Tulsa star. Tho 
new catchers are mostly major

Most Popular Sports 
At The State University « : i >» -1*1 /  :

zllilgil* i  j§ 
■ ■! .Jiti-bcj k
i r > i  j 
•nil f.

ties, tho officials maintain, and it 
should cventuoiiy .be that tho Uni
versity of Florida will send repre
sentatives to those great tourna
ments.

"However, if we consider the 
handicap under which the former 
teams of tho school hove been la
boring because of tho poor courts, 
tho university*has- made n good 

says a statement issued

<—(/P)— 
populnr 
jsity of- 
ttion ro
be sport 
. of any 
j Every 
L courts 
ta w»it- 
b chance

showing,. __  _T_ ____
from the institution."

"There is much Interest shown In 
the “sport at the different tourna
ments held hero 6n the campus. 
The Round Robin, which is a means 
of chbosing the best player, gives

Climatic 
Ired an 
Iversity. 
be here 
ih cold 
Jed the 
bese as
tro feel 
ind will 
of note

t. >Jtw

pmi—-
toufna- 
Itry are 
Iconten- 
Iniversl-

. b H ",|l »»tl 'M w ’.nii v»d|

. -v11 yj iid ,UU

■e-v -
A base ball club has been organ

ized in Longwood with George E. 
LnVignc us manager hnd. Edward 
Entzminger as secretary ami treas
urer. Tho team expects to join 
the league. A diamond is to be 
laid out in the town park and cov
ered with clay to' make a suitable 
field for the players. Contribution 
towards the purchase of uniforms 
and equipment for the club are 
being accepted by Edward Entz- 
minger.

At an adjourned meeting of tho 
town council on Monday evening 
it was voted to ncccpt the plat of 
the Dow subdivision. An ordi
nance was also passed creating the 
office of Sanitary Inspector for the 
town.

hundred 
'are ex- 
March.

[attended 
[Welfare 
Ini Wo-
louse, on

Isn't just a development, i\ W ah 'ti« ffa ij» !*o& S ^  
residential section. Entirely surrounding the Sanford Country Club and 
the municipal golf links, where the pleasure and amusements can be en
joyed to the utmost, and yet within a whisper of the homes of the residents 
of Locli Arbor. 1 ■ ~ 1 '.ly

HOTEL ARRIVALS |

t of Miss 
bencon in 
been en- 

>a iluring 
Volusia

Thu outside of tho building will 
of pressed faced brick wjth spe-

cinl finish,' stucco, panel insets, nil 
large ]>lat« glass windows, Beven 
of them being in the banking room 
which will bo equipped with nil

Longwood

^neSewei -V PAG1

Health

■
*T y i n « v |  

■ sM Ic H

i i«h - IHig*

Right now you enn stop Info any grocery store in this town and buy Vt&tu<b» 
your favorite whole wheat food—

S w ot ,C i.irt-siMfi
}Mii) bndjy*
v«m iu,,( 

I'lin'Vj ,%4t

___8Up- K-nr

With cvcr>* two box purchase of SHREDDED WHEAT—*your grocer ts 
authorized to GIVE you one package of BISCUIT and one handy sHoppln|fv ■?. 
bag. Remember Ih is  is a special combination offer.

I “MINE” MY OWN 
BUSINESS

Make Money
A i t l a n d

m  Se m in o l e  a n d  o r a n g e  c o u n t i e s  m e e t *

During the coming week the Sanford Golf Club will 
hold an open championship meet. Nationally, and in- ‘ 
temationally famed preformers will contest for prizes 
totalling $4000. This is the first time that such a large 
assembly of famous golfers have ever met at one tourna
ment. A  home so close to a spot featuring such attrac
tions should be a paradis© to the lovers of this universal 
sport. •

>1

. . . .

live S S K i booiltlnif Maitland” ever aim* l [ 
i- q W i n g  part in building values hero 
l g0 u« H,,o'v you properties in this ideal

RepresehtJatives will be on the property all day. Sunday, w e are desirous 
of having every one drive out and talk to these r^en, that the public will 
understand in detail the entire development program that is progressing
very rapidly throughout the development. ' , t

PiV.*

. ’JL I
..I‘.\

%
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ANFORD HERALD, SATtlRP
f̂-**7*̂  3- l a,,J w *w mi c t i r  c o u n r .  iB V f c im ithat a permanent line is badly 

needed in the central section of 
Florida.* r % ' ;

Sailings -will be mainUlnnd twice 
every ten days from New York and 
Palatka.

Two steiimera will go into ser
vice Immediately and three others 
art? available If the business Wilis 
rant*, nddltiona. ’

The steamers will bk In tho 3,000 
deadweight ton ?lnss and will enr-
5y a crow of thirty, men. A great 

eal of stevedoring work will be 
necessary at Pdlktka. > 
i Docking space has been provided 

by the Putnam county road and 
bridge bond trustees and the W. A. 
Merryday Grain Company. Tim

o f your, may be interested, in  
certain lots, pieces or parci 
Isncl .situate ip  Komlnalo C 
Fin rids, ntul described as t< 
to-w lt:

Lota Nineteen (19). Twei 
two (12) and 'T w enty.II 
(22) ol Bojrd’a 'ytabdivielm  
the E ast, l la l f  (E H )  of 
Northeast Qunrtnr INEU1

In tjeinlnplo County. Florida, and
ss*  4mm am «.gwjK

S I 'SMUd Mil w ill b» Uthfn M -eo n fesa -  
Cd by you  i and ditc* - • «  >*»U. said  
b ill o f complaint" havtuir bean f i l 
ed for tho purpose ot Otneitpg litr e  
to  tin? nbnvn .described land In

TRtAII i>. i t  APT*, C om pla inan t.  , 
v v iu iitA u  (.nT tne. i r i L t h .  «n<t It

! a  r.'fs'K -iw i;*ri2?*E

TSl •If
dead ail psr i t .ea .c ls lm ln v  any In
terest by, through or* under W il
li am ’Payne; a s  halm , devisees.' le- 
ea te es  or otherw ise . Ip ,ths lands  

* VhVnteed Jit. thin su it, a s b croln- 
dcfecrlbed Ss tolloWs. to-W ll:

H eainnlap at the K outlifaat Cor. 4

sr.sL H b s k  9K"5Wh'20 "chnlns. W est * chains, Booth 
1.2*. chains. S.Sl chains

' ^jn?*OltDllnM>> till'd 8th
day

1 cfrylii of (’Irru lt t^inirt, 
-r V .. ■ tSc& hnth  J u d ic i a l '  C ircuit ,  

* * Hcruffuili! Comity. "Florida-
(Beat) f

it: w .  \v .  w n o n n q p F ,  i>. c .
1V '‘v'';

•■'f* Strtkdtur. fo r  Com plainant. t * 
Jan .'* , IB. 23," 30s Feb. 6;

the E a a t , l l a l f  ( E H )  of 
■ N ortheas t  Q u a r te r  (N E U  

• I11" N flr tg * i«  Q uarter (N 
of  the  Southw est  Q u a r te r  (f 

or Hertlon T h l r ty - s la  
Township  N ineteen If i s )  h 
ltansto T h i r t y ’ fS o y -E u a t .  
cording to  pint, th ereof, of 
ord In th e  1‘ubllo , R ecord  i 
Hemlnnle County," Florida 
F la t  Book One U )  on  ElKhly-flve <l&). ,
IT IS TH EREFO RE O Rt 

that yoo. and each o f  you f 
you nre h<r o ly  required to  
to tb*  B ill oT C om plaint I 
cause on Monday, th e t«t. 
Fclifiiary, 1*36 a t the-C ou rt 
nt Sanford, Sem inole County  
Ida, and In dnfault thereof, 
Crse Pro C onfcsso w ill be ( 
against you, said cause belna  

I to" quiet t itle  in the Com pi 
to tho nhnye described nreml 
: i IT  j a  FIJUTHI5R OBOE UK

if^em ents Completed For 
irert Service Belwcen Big 
etropolis And One Of The 
eiitraf CiUes Of Florida

Hart.Com plainant
18 / frliU T ilE ll ORD E ll ED,
" ~v —  , r :  
w^hmtltAk' 0 *  ^ mmx

I'ho «  Groves and r 
around SANFORD are famou?
' Subject to ilrior sale, We of 

miles from the City of Sanford

This property consists of *, 
Orange Grove which should * J  
boxes Of ftu it per.^'ear; 70 !L£ 
5 room house and all necessary

You ipUst act quickly.
For particulars, see your brol 

RPXITTOIti P. 0 : BOX 404

city will start within the next few 
weeks with the erection of new 
municipal docks. Money for tho 
erection of the mbnlcipaT docks has
been voted and is now In bank.

IN TH E CIHCUrr C O im T OF 
SRM tM It.E COVNTV, FliO ltlO A.
in  rnlKCSfiv.

h rilfr  for PuTillratlfin.
3. ST. Cl. AI ft WHITE, ami 
VOLIE A WILLIAMS, Complain- HOTELRaaldao* of

■ * *r n
" First V MONDAY, FEBRU A RY  15th

The p a irs , D nvlnsea ftrhntes* an.l 
other cla im ants under 'jirDMAH 
I. noV D , dsceasSd or othcrw lae;

__and  o ther ,  D efendan t n. . .
TH E STAThf OF FLORIDA TO!

A ll parties cla im ing Interest • In 
the lands and prem lsos h ere in a ft
er dlncrlbed under Thoman f. Uoyd, 
deceased or utnhrwlsr; nil purtlrs 
c>rilining In terest. In the lands and 
prlm Uns herefnatrer described und
er T. 1. Boyd, deceased nr o th er
w ise: nnd a ll other parties Inter
ested  In ^dhe lands and prem ises

D IN N E R  'SERV ED  
8:00 P. M.

DANCING 
9:30 untn 2:0P

nEAii R m n

,n "iftsrisjPr*" 
n t -Florists Association.

A D V ER TISEM EN TS TELL YOU W!

O F BUSINESS IS DOING
Make Your ReftetYationi* Now

WURT W. WARNER. Manager,Elton J. Houghton
ARCHITECT

FIrat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ■ ■ ■. ■ ■ Florida MIAMI SH O R E S America’s Mediterraneantat* aa well as tho Palatkti dls 

ict. Arrangements are Ix^m 
«de by the operators for the nd
Itlon of a  smaller draft vessel to 
pry  freight from palatka to San- 
>rd and other Rt. Johns river 
»lnts. The ocean going steamers 
411 dock at- Palatka 'nnd cHstrib- 
t* freight for. central' Florida 
lints via smaller vessel.
A great deal of stress is bcintf 
14 taottw fact that the new line 

not mfcrely nn emergency step 
',.f*d|pvsi tha difficulty caused by 
nbargoes but representatives of 
ie cjjftrators have made a thor- 
ugh’ dnirveyi, and are convinced

In Homes, Lots, Business Property

Daytonn Bench

y  World’s C rcaiw t Pianist. 
Friday, Fibruury 51 h, 8:15 
Brices; $2 to $5 Plus (ax.’ * si % - •

Sales begins Monday, January
9HKltA' •* -\rf-y • ■ -.1
njbOty 'fffh hrf# -f-i , .

Mali orders received now.

WKiial—igjs.t.-ittBas-.

[affauni*,-issr-cnfioaboo

In gold will be given away 
absolutely Free
BAND CONCERT

AUCTIONEERS

. •

LLATKA. J4«* "X—AVrange- 
nts were completed here thin 

il.T.tfbr the; immediate estob- 
n ‘ ne ^permanent 

kU.nv.ehip line brftweeii Pnjslka 
NtM 'Vork. Tho: final plum 

. ipiifM a t a meeting oi mcm* 
1^8 , of . t|»e Palatka Ghambef of 
Commerce ‘and' rcfiresentativcs of 

a Hteamabib operators. A direct 
, . __hedu1e will be inaugurated ns 

st>en as vessels can be cominUolon- 
ed nnd put into operation.

.'Ciiptuin-Asa P. Davidson, for 
tyelity-fiv*,yoars nn offierr of the 

,:',y ,1 United Fruit Company and more 
recently vice president of the Em
ergency Fleet Corporation, United 

;. State*.^flipping Roani, and William 
^fToolc represented the opera- 

. - The new line will bo known 
io Palatka A New York Steam- 
Line. Offices will be muin- 
1 .in, New York and in Pn-

i ' • t- •
-ano addition of the new slcnni- 

•hlp lino greatly facilitates the 
4|iu u t« r.d f freight shipments for 

entire 'ventral flection of tho

Thrit will make you a nice profit.
In Lake nnd Orange County Acres.

* *
Let us make you money.

Right now. ,r'-

MARLOWE REALTY CO.w . * •

Orlando, Florida.
v* v- ■ i/i*- v j t, . , t" ‘V. "i
k ' - -. J' V.'f » \  _ , A •» -, , t /H e k r* 1" ‘ . .  - ", ” I

432 North Orange Avenue Phone 1417

V-"\t 4
V. * ,

/TV*

A uction Sale
Thursday, Jan. 28, 10;30 A. M.

L Allendale on Beautiful Lake Charm only one mile from 
Oviedo, this is a wonderful orange grove subdivision 

[•»  ̂ "accessible to Lake Charm with one beautiful lot facing 
k " this beautiful lal<e, which will soon have a hard surface 

road, the bond money is now available.

v * /These lots have twenty-year-old bearing orange trees, 
also tangerine and grape fru it trees. '  •

Allendale faces on the hard surface read from Geneva 
• to Oviedo and is just outside of the city limits of Oviedo 

" \v h e r e  things are happening.
- *•

We consider this Die best subdivision th a t we have of
fered this season and we know tlia t there is a  chance 
for the home seeker as well as the investor to make 
some easy and quick money,

.-! '.I .*■■■

r V v Terms: One-third Cash, Balance in 6 and 12 Months.

iV

HAT morccoj 
ask?

o  c  e  m  ,v

The East Dixie High) 
Federal Highway—thej 
Concourse — the West 
Highway—and Miami Ai

\. I \ • , . ■* t

In order to reach Miami! 
car or train, one must nc 
pass through MIAMI SI 
The inland waterway 
tween MIAMI SHORES] 

..land and MIAMI SHOI 
' LAND.

True, Miami Avenue is not as yet completed, but the bonds have
o u n o f  c ,L W,11i bej  rr  P,d y COn,structed through to MIAMI
SHORES. The Shoreland Company has paved Miami Avenue
through its properly, as well as the West Dixie Highway and 
the Grand Concourse. v ^ 3

:&*r.

H  ̂ cessihU ity meana W tb in g  to y«u as a potential in v esto r-if 
beii)g on the hne of travel appeals to y o u -if  the Satisfaction of 
properly distributed main thoroughfares through a nronertv 
counts for anything Wtyour op in ion-if having over i « 2  j  
actual w aterfront»  J l m r  ,  cr3 r T  
specific values, than MIAMI SHORES should certainly ^ 1 1  
to you as it has to thousands of others. sell itse lf

i j A J s o  bemitiful lot with twenty-yonr-ojd, bearing ort 
trees.-

■ r +J • K V ■" , vtJW sft

m

'n*.\ v.?:'
i t~r~ry-^T'w&m

* f *T

Office: 116 East Second Street,
v / ; -t* v a ■;] v " ' *.

' A
j

t

*■' ” ' yj t 1

> m m m

y* &A ;* ,



BERALP. SATURDAY,

11—Autom obiles fo r Sale
ONE HUDSON Llmoslne for Bale, 

Chtnp. Good running condition, 
Good rubber. Snnford Filling Sta
tion. ‘______  - ___

S e m in o l e  n u d s o n -eshf.x 
in o .>

203 Oak Avenue K •

7—Situations Wanted—Male 58—Household Goods 86—I^ots for Sale
A POSITION am. stenographer 

wanted nt once With well estab
lished firm. Address Bn* 7 care
Herald.

TOR SALE: Gas stove, and oven, 
1*00 Laurel Avenue.

l'9Jt SALE i Electric washer. Prac- 
„  tlcally new. Address Box 14 care

82—Business Property
Ite had.

IS acres near lak e  Mar 
I acre muck land, real is rood f< 
oranges, etc. $4,500. Terms. - ~  

I HAGAN REALTY G O ./ i 
• ion E. 2nd Street. Phone 61
.CHOICE " RESIDENTIAL Id 

from 4750 up on very easy terra 
i We have lata In all sections of fia 
fonl. Phone 733. ‘

TRY LONGWOOD NOW , 
IB business lots on Dixie, 2 blocks 
north of Oranre and Black Hotel. 
Will retail for more than $19,000, 
Sacrifice 3 daya only $11,000. half 
cash, owner on property. Look for 
auto with Kirns attached. •
83—Farms and Land for Sole

MAN KNOWING oil branches or 
building trade, wishes position 

with nemo builder tn-Sanford. First 
class carpenter, pipe fitter, plum
ber, in fact anythin? in tho bulld- 

* ‘ “  Box 27A,

Herald,

ANTIQUES for sale that are 
worth while. Two- mahogany 

sideboards, tablet, chairs, silver, 
fflaas, china etk. Dixie Highway, 
Orange City, Florence Mauck.

Phone 41
0 room house on Palmetto Ave. 
with all modern improvements. 
This house ift on a corner and 
owner will tell for 

_ $10,000

CHRYSLER . :
CHAR. T. FULLER MOTOR CO. 

411 W. 1st St. Phone 092
“  DODGE~

Miller Oi Phillips Co., Inc, ■■ 
Pleasure earn and Graham trucks. 
Oak nnd 2nd Street. Phono 3

27— Profcsaionnl Servicen
SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 

“The Rcxnll Store”
We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs Soda — Hot Sandwiches

UNION'PHARMACY 
111 First Street 

Prescription Snocinlists

Sanford.
WANTED: A position as concrete 

worker nnd finish man. Addresa 
G. W. cure Herald.

$3000 jaah, Balance on mortgage

6 ROOM HOUSE 
on Highland Street on lot 

R4X117 
$7300

$3000 cash, Bnlance $50 per 
month.

V— F in a n c ia l TODAY'S BEST BUYSANFORD BUICK CO, 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 307 '18—llusinoiW (Opportunities
Lot In Fort Mellon, on Mel 
He Avenue, far below mai 
ilu« Price $2000 with excel

CHEVROLET 
Don-Jnn Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

2nd and Magnolia Phone 708
IIUPS—MAltMONS 

Sanford Automobile Co.
20C Magnolia Ave. Phone 187

Phono 375 fhr immediate attention.
LANKY'S DRUG 'STORE—Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
nre ss near you ns your phone.

5 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Highland Street, only one 
block from Young's Develop
ment. i

$7350.
$4500 Cash. Balance Terms.

Snnford Stove A Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
Wc carry a full line 

Our prices nre right.1 Cash or 
terms. Wcwant your business.

CONTRACTORS ATTENTION I
irompt attention 

sen,-fee ‘ in ar-
PHONE 148 for r 

| and experienced 
j ranging your,copy,

, Rose Court lot—one of best hw: 
In the beautiful ndditlon for $270 
Terms. , ...

* i i
80 acres close Iq, excellent ft 

subdividing purposes, going, now i 
$500 per ncro.

Don't miss this opportunity1, wo 
are selling out our entire stock of 
equipment. Look this list over. Get 
your order in now. Phone Sanford

_  IV—Employment
3^—Help Wanted—Female

13—Automobiles for Hire
AUTOS FOR HIRE 

EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 
or night. Meets all trains. Bag- 

ago transfer. Phone 581 and C3-W.

84—Rouse* for Sale62—Musical Instruments 5 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Elm Avenue. This house has 
every modern improvement.JUST COMPLETED n new modern 

6 room house, good location on 
earner lot. P^ice $0000. Exception
ally. easy terms. Phone 738.

FOR SALE 
Call 3211.

Second hand piano,WANTED: Nent girls for dining 
room work. Address L. C. care 

Herald.
$0500

$2500 cosh. Balance monthly 
payments. ,

* 5 ROOM HOUSE 
on corner of Elm and High
land, facing Young’s Develop
ment,

$8500
$2500 Cash. Balance Terms.

5 ROOM HOU8E 
on Maple Avenue facing Pine- 
hurst on large lot. This house 
Is complete except for bath 
room fixtures and plumfflng.

REALTORS and Brokers should, 
carry a complete list of their 

best offerings in the classified col-1Power Saw Rig, complete—REEL & SONS 
You Drive It.

W. Mrrtle and 2nd St. at R. R,
COLORED GIRL wanted to care 

for child in afternoon. Call up
stairs nt 1112 Myrtle Avenue.
A YOUNG LADY as enshier from 

0 to 10 in evening. Nine to twelve 
nnd two until seven on Sundays. 
Saturdays off. Roumillat and An
derson,

McCALL A FOX 
REALTORS 
PHONE 745. i

• - .] ’ t

NEW FIVE room house, large 
rooms and well nnranged, good 

shado trees. Has lights and water, 
etc. Price $5000, easy terms. Phono
738. ’■ '* »

$125,00.
^-Gasoline power pump—$35.
1—Bar cutter—$60.00.
3.—Evenrude water pumps — 

$100,00 each.
I—stump puller—$125.00.
1—gasoline power hoist, practi

cally new—$784.00.
1—Dandle Mixer,, practlcally.new

64—Seeds, Plants, FertilizersLINCOLN — FORP -nfFORDSON 
" Edward Higglntf, Inc. 

Commercial A Palmetto. Phone 331 FOR SALE: Mesich jjrcen and Me- 
slch special celery plants. $1.00 

per thousand. F. F. Dutton A Co.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NASH
Sanford Dealer, S. A. Pine 
I W. First SL Phone 017

60 ft. lots Silver Lake—$3000.00. 
These 240 feet deed.

60 ft. lota Lake Onoro—$2200.00. 
These 400 deep.

Most Beautiful Lakeside Home- 
sites in the County only 1000 fee t' 
from city llrolta. Terms very at-

nousc; 4 room, bath new, mod
em Improvement, Sanford Ave
nue. $4,500.00.
Six room house, bath, screen 
porch, all modem Improve
ments, Palmetto Ave.
Five mom hmi'.", bath, all 
modern Improvement^, located 
on Sanford Ave., facing east, 
$5,000.00.

, Ixits In Fort Mellon 
Lot 8, $2,000.00; I/it 01, $2.- 
000.00; l.ot 11 on Mcllonvlllc 
Avenue $1,905.00. . .

Rose Court
I.ot 47, $3,000.00; Lot 77, $2,- 

, 025.00; Lot 70, $2,750.00; Lot
Just the thing that will please your 1 , Lnnta

I/)t 4 fares on Sanford Ave
nue $3,150.00.

Franklin Terrace 
Lot 3 $1,300.00.
Four l.nls: I/)t* 7, 8, 0, 10, 
facing on Elm Avenue nnd 12th 
Street for $7,500.00. If you 
want a bargain see us about 
the above property ami lot us 
show It to you. Price and 
terms, reasonable.
THE WHITE REALTY CO. 
305 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Calendu 
las row ready. 25c per dozen 

Phone 40-W. Mrs. L. II. Jones.
WAITRESSES: Waiters, could

place mnn nnd wife. Wanted at 
the Altamonte Hotel, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla., between Sanford nnd 
Orlando. Also woman us chamber
maid, and also man in kitchen, only 
white help employed. Call or write 
Geo. E. Bates nnd Sons.

STEWART THE FLORIST*' 
Flowers for all Occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phone 2C0-W.
Liberal discount on small tools, 

wheel harrow carts, etc, Wc have 
everything you need for- your new

Terms very at-$500 Cash, 
month. tractive.

Remember , all the 'd  
for tho Spring are err 
side of Sanford Ave., ai 
lake-aides are not i 
beauty by anything «U

CITY REALTY 
Phone 120 7 1

65—SpecinlH at the Stores * 6 ROOM HOUSE 
on French. Avenue, facing 
Young’s Development.

$3800
$500 ensh. Balance $50 per
month.

33—Help Wanted—Male
15—Service Stations—Repair- A NIGHT wntchniun, middle aged 

must furnish good references. 
Celery City Lumber & Supply Co.

UAVE YOUR CAR 
Washed 
Polished

, and
Greased ,
at the

PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 
Oak Avenue 

We Give Night Service

COLUMBIA BICYCLESE. W. SPROUL CO, 
New Jcing Station 

Sanford, Fin.

0 ROOM HOUSE 
on Palmetto Avcnuo on corner 
of Martin with all modem Im
provements. This house has 
two kitchens and can be occu
pied by two tenants.

$0000 1
$1500 Cash*. Balance Terms.

le. An- 
athma. 
lysis, I 
iw you 
relief, 
ine or 
n, Box

FOR SALE: Four lota In Pinecreat

SALESMEN! BALL HARDWARE 
I’hnno 8 87—Acernge for, Sale

for Greenwood Gardens, high 
class suburban development. 
Straight commission. Must 
have car.

. OSTEEN
Needs n commercial hotel. If 

you want to make1 money gel 
in, with some substantial local 
people oil it ground floor basis. In
vestigate. Osteen Realty Co., Pu- 
leiton-BrumRy UId^_ Snnford.
•---------V lT ^ L k erto c fT ----

16 ACRES one mil* southeast! W& 
Lake 51 ary, all high and dry $500 

per acre, 1-2 cash, balance 1 end It 1 
years. By owner. Box 110 Sanford 
Herald. ' -T-d

6 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Hanford! Avenue, facing 
Rose Court with garage and 
large yard, containing tropical 
trees and flowers.

$10,500
$2609 Cash, Balance Terms.

6 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Highland Street, near Elm 
withitlouble garfgc.and all Im
provement*.

.,$0450
$4800 Cash. Balance $40 per
month. ,

6 ROOM MOUSE 
nt Gindcryille. 'This houae le 
near Snnford' Avenue , sad la 
not quite1 completed.

$3000
$500 Cash. Balance Monthly, 

Owner of this house will con* 
shier tr good Ford automobile 
ns part of caah payment.

2 ROOM HOUSE 
Facing east on Sanford Ave
nue on lot 00x200, located this 
aide of Glndervllle.

$1600
$1100 Cash. Balance $20 per 
month.

0 ROOM HOUSE 
located 0 miles from Sanford 
and one third mile from Elder 
Springe on 1>S acre of land.

$1260 Cash, Balance arranged) 
to suit purchaser.

■ 6 ROOM HOUSE 
on Oak Avenue with all mod
ern improvements. ’

$12,600
$7000 Cash. Balance on Mori* 
gage.

Division 
to Or- 
F lo r a 
> High-

WIGHTS-s^Thrce stations. Mag
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
Snnford Avenue and 10th Street, 
Expert service, *

66— W unlod—T o  Buy
A (^?!E^P i-ecnXd liftnd |\ 

for a fivo jfnir old chib 
Sanford Herald- .

Address
OPEN ALLfcUGttT 

Wrecker Service Day and Night 
24 Hours Storage 1 

WALKER A LEWIS GARAGE 
Sanford Avc..& 2nd. Street /

’ Phone 00

MAITLAND REALTY CO, 
Maitland, Florida

fjodftede

VIII—Merchafiflbic ' 4: ROO.M HOUSE, one woodt sow 
]\ land 0 If. P. engine. Gilbert 
Dcl/mrh, Corner'Ifth St. and Pc- 
cart Avenue. - . i

40—Poultry, npd Supplies TENT n 
dress I WE HAVE some 

.front property b 
acree up. Call, on

BETTER BABY CHICKS: White 
I/Cghorns only. Every chick slr- 

rd by pedigreed son of high record 
trap nested hen. These are top 
quality chicks thnl grew to profit
able pullets, $20 per 100; $180 per 
1000. Delivery after Jan. 15th. In
teresting catalog. Plnobrceju- Farm, 
Callahan. Fin. Florida’s largest 
poultry farm.
53—Build iiiR Materials

16—Auto Livery—Garage SNAP BEANS, squash, celery, 
bell pepper, cabbage, carrots and 

beets, oranges by the crate.—J. W. 
Phillips, 2120 Central Avo., Augus
ta. Ga.

MAN with car to sell complete line 
quality auto tire's and tubes. Ex- 

Experience not
A BEAL BARGAINNEW THREE car £u1vnnizcd iron 

garage, good doors, and tracks, elusive territory, 
necessary. Salary $300.00 per 
month. Milestone Rubber Company, 
East Liverpool, Ohio,

MAN WANTED (city nr country) 
old established company will sup

ply capital and st.it t you in your 
.iwtt permanent business, selling 
necessities people must buy every 
day. Experience unnecessary! Write 
McConnon & Co., Factory 821. Wi
nona, Minn.___ c------------- - • ... ...
WANTED: Grocery clerk nt once. 

Write P. O. Box 178, Sanford,

scbrnll i good for storage, house or garage, 
mnntlr. to bo moved nt oncc. E. B. Clements 
). J. H. iiJI2 Park Ave., or Basket Bldg.

FOR SALE;-^bout 40 u r n  lai 
Jifift east of Geneva bridge, 16Nr<" 5 Room House

$3250 n> . ^
$760.00 cash, balance easy terms.

uuxt UK uvncYB urjugv,
feet on bard road. $300 par 
Terms: 1-3 caah, balance 1 ,2*  
Owner F, B. Dyson, 1720 S. f t

88—Real Estnto for Excha

I 'BUY, pnjl cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 362.

Ill—Business Service IX— Roams and Hoard 
67— Rooms With HoardIS—Business Son’ico Offered

•7Y E 0L I)E  TYME1, “Silhouettes" 
or profiles of Washington time. 

You ought to have yours. Some
thing unique. Whulo families In 
silhouette. Cheap. They arc aomc- 
Ihing very rare. The old iqan has 
had many years of practice. Ad
dress or call for a few days, Nich
ols, 410 Oak Avenue, carp Mrs. 
Long. \

MR. W. P. CARTER 
Room 230 Melsch BuildingROOMS, with or without meals, 

Reasonable rates. Lincoln lintelII. I). McCALL JR.

Builders Supplies 

110 North Iaiurel St.

all. dark 
0 pounds 
rn or bi-
Opposlte

G8—Rooms Without Board
40 ACRES Black Hammock 
• Land For Sala. Lota w 

241, 242, 248, 244 In tha 9W
ONE iK’ilroom adjoining bath to 

gentlemen. 1103 Oak Avenue.
til* SW 1-4 of auction 1-21*811 
Inolo county, 1-4 mtlea north) 
of Oviedo; la 1-4 mil# from 
railroad* and p$ved road*, 
rounding lands making big mi 
In truck. Price $12,000.00. Ti

FOR RENT—Fumlahed room suit
able for. ony jp r, two_ gcntlemert. 

813 Magnolia Ave.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Apply 

418 Oak Avenue.________
72—Where to Stop in Town
” T  MONTEZUMA-  HOTEL ~ 

Sanford's most home-liko ho
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi
ness section. Open all year.
, ,  j .  r . McDo n a l d , Mgr.

Two new six room Colonial'bouses 
located among beautiful oak trees, 
ready for occupancy January 26th 

and February 10th.
Prices and terms very reasonable.

A. P. CONNELLY A SONS 
Cor. Second and Magnolia

STENOGRAPHER: Steady work 
Mr. Becisch, Phoenix Utility 

Company. House ofHILL LUMBER CO. 
Service, Quality and Price,TRACTOR SERVICE: Plowing] 

disking and street grading. 
1-ct us do your subdivision. M. M. 
Ixml, Route A, Box 210.

YOUNG MAN: One with high 
school education preferred, who 

can meet the public, and call on 
locul business men. .Salary basis. 
State age in communication. Ad
dress H 10 care Herald.

COAL FOR SALE. Thono or catl 
Lincoln Hotel.__________ _

G7_(5ood Things to Eat
paid. Address Owner, Bober 
ElUs, F . Q. 822, Fart H jm ,  1
FOR BALE—I have one beat 

lot front on Dixie Highway, 
out of city limits of Longi 
Will take used closed car ant 
cash first payment, balance h 
year, Bee KoontX, opposite 81 
Auto Camp. ->-^^70?

i WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St. 36—Salesmen and Agents

REALESTAffE SALESMEN 
WE DESIRE to Recur* the servi

ces of 2 high-claas salesmen, 
who know how to sell real estate, 
not merely order taker*. If  you are
u real salesman and desire expo
sition apply at our office, 305 First 
Nat’l. Bank Bldg., Sanford, Ha. 
White Realty Co. .

j 19—Building—Contracting t BARBECUE
On South Sanford Ave. Rose Drive 
'Where everybody meets everybody 
Sandwiches » Cold Drink*

Hot Coffee
v v Gas and Oil Station.

35—Lots for SaleSANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Glllon A Platt 

116 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragitl 
Radio. • •

‘ 6 ROOM HOUSE
with extra building lot. This 
house la located on Sanford 
Avenue near Geneva Avenue.

' $$000
$2500 Cash. Balance Terms.

78—Wanted—Rooms, Board
ROOM BY YOUNG MAN: Central

ly located, must have hot waterly located, must nave not water 
and convenient to bath. State price 
|n communication. Address L. F. G. 
care Sanford Herald.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tint and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water end Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

m ir a c l e ' Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

in g  blockn, irrigation boxes. J. R- 
Ttrwllleger, Prop.

36—Situations Wanted 3 ROOM furnished apartment fur 
light housekeeping. Must be mod

ern. Address P. F, C. csr* Herald.
Female DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 

515 First National Hunk Bldg.from msln travel road. For a real 
quick sale can b* had for $23 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance In twelve
months.

BOOTH AND GIBBS 
117 Magnolia Avenue

HAVE CADILLAC 
condition. Will in

EXPERIENCED Stenoera 
sires position. 404 Myr 

nue. ' _____ '
WANTED: Stenographei 

years experience deetrw 
in Sanford. Can furnish 
references. Write Box 
Herald.

Phone 713i |X —Real BsUte For Rent
MORGANTOWN W V/L. peopU 

are Interested to Florida. Each 
of them through a ciwsIfW «d 
in the Morgantown POST. W* 
cento a word for six consecutive 
Issue*.

7$—Apartments and FlatsI - «  T r . r k  
Ttt* T ru th

A UGU8TA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash. $e 
charge, 10e minimum.

TURK ROOM apartment furnish
ed or unfurnished a t Paata. M 

llaiison Shoe Shop.

IP FATHER ;
F  T o  o r  R to  o r  [ 

;CLOVET> A H 'I 'M  ^  
S CAT M E DAtJQHTEL^ 
,L.1=> ME - OO IT

i W A h T  Y O U  T O  
LOTaE THEfbE 

rod H e  • I FOUND THEM 
IN ME PO C K ET - 1 O O N T  
KNOW. WHERE I £*OT *et

K H U N D R ED  
DOULARtx 

F O R  M E ?

, ..
■t-i.

DIANA I
Moon — Diana Sales and Service
208 W. First St. Phono 017

S. Q. PORTER, Mgr.
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By consolidation and merger the Florida Power & Light Company 
has now succeeded to all the property and rights formerly belonging to 
the following Companies: .;

SO U T H E R N  UTILITIES C O M P A N Y
MIAMI G A S  C O M P A N Y
MIAMI ELECTRIC LIG H T & PO W E R  CO.
MIAMI B E A C H  ELEC TR IC  C O M P A N Y  

D A Y T O N A  PUBLIC SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y  .
O R M O N D  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y

"*■ L A K E L A N D  G A S  C O M P A N Y  

ST . JO H N S ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y  

S O U T H E R N  H O LD IN G  C O M P A N Y  •

and certain other properties formerly owned and operated by smaller com
panies or individuals throughout the State.

Before these properties were united into one company each had been 
operated as a separate unit. Their operation as one property by Florida 
Power & Light Company with the various power stations connected by 
high voltage electric transmission lines will result in efficient and stable 
service on an unusually economic basis. 1

T he territory served by the Florida Power & Light Company is grow
ing rapidly and one of the purposes of the consolidation was to place the 
hew Company in a position to obtain funds to provide additional facilities
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thirst Picture of and S is  Captor

City Commission R a a a  b s 
Ordinance Designed To 

* Check Dangerous Habit; 
GO Days Fof Third Cbm

New Docking Plans 
Suggested By Hutton

j ____ • ■
City Mny. Dredge Slips To 

GItc Unloading Boats Safe 
And Protected Facilities

Action Makes Certain 
That Final Vote On 
Tribunal Wffl Come 
Within A Few Days

Swanson Measure 
Helps Court Fight

Consideration . Of Tax

Fatal Shoollni; In Wealthy 
New Yorker’s Home Lost 
N ight May Have Been Work
Of Aii Enemy Of Doering

• - . *
NEW YORK, Jan, 25. - i /P ) _  

The murder of an English butler 
in the doorway of the homo of 
James R. Dee ring, attorney, Juit 
off Fifth Avenue waa pussling the 
police toiday,

The butler, Herbert Rnunmat, 
who hud served in several well 
known families, was found In full 
livery Sunday night In the Vesti
bule n few momenta after the 
had answered the doorbell. He 
waa shot close to the heart and 
was instantly killed. His slayer 
hud disappeared, slamming, a 
heavy plate glass door with- such 
violence that it waa cracked.

Tho pistol shot, which 1 killed 
Hrammal, was within hearing of 
half a doien well known residences. 
John D, Rockefeller, Sr., apd Jr., 
live across the s tree t Chauncey 
M. Dephow’a residence Is nearby. 
Tho University Club la a fevf doors

During This Week
WASHINGTON, Jan. tK M  

(AP).—lit© senate invoked 
Its drastic cloture rule today 
to limit debate on the Wbrlrt
Court.

Tho step makes certain*, a 
final vote on the court issue 
within a ffeW daya, with adop-

without tho option of paying n line 
for tho second offense featured the 
regular, meeting of tho City Com- 
mission hold .this nflortinon. *

Thg ordinance In Us original
form called for the assessment of 
a straight jail sentence for tho 
first offense, but n thorough dis
cussion of tho matter resulted In 
tho adoption of n revised form 
making tho first offense punishable 
by n fine of $200 or GO days In 
jnil; tho second offonse punishable 
by n straight 00 day Jnli sentence, 
and the third offense punishable by. 
a jnil sentence of not less than 00 
days.

New Docks Proposed
A plan for the building of a 

protected municipal harbor on city 
property near the foot of Popular 
Avenue nmKhe lake front was sug
gested to tho City Commissioners 
at their regular meeting todny, by 
M. B. Hutton, member of the Hut
ton Engineering and Contracting 
Company.

Mr. Hutton’s proposal wns that 
tho city develop the property for. 
n harbor by dredging boat slips 
from tho lake straight south to a 
point nonr the Intersection of Com
mercial Street, thereby connecting 
with rail facilities which arc al
ready In that soction. One slip 
could be built in tho nepr future, 
and as this port continues to grow 
other slips could bo added to take 
cart) of the incnjaldd shipping, 
according to Mr. Hutton. ■ ’ •

This plnn, Mr. Huttbn believes, 
would greatly further/tho  eity’a 
repi ’

apartment ahd overpowered him'before he could get his gutm *ut.

tion of the veaoiuUou of 
American adhesion to the 
tribunal a foregone conclusion, *J.

The vote for cloture was 68 (6' 
26. or five more than the neces- 
rary two-third*.

Thlrty-alx Republicans and 39 
Democrats voted to invoke the 
.rule, with 18 Republicans, sfYen 
Democrat* and one former-labor 
oppodnr It, Senator* Plttcher 
end Trammell of Florida voted for 
cloture. \ .

WASHINGTON, Jan. iO—RP) 
—The Senate World Court fight 
neered the iJwwdawn stage today.

Cloture rule limiting debate to 
one hour for each senator nr a WU- 
tu#l agreement to restrict discua- 
alon on their aWn account waa tho 
propoeltlon facing lenders of the 
opposition to proposed American 
Mpraion to the tribunal.

The opposition was given the 
first hour of today’s session t. to 
continue negotiations for unanU 
mods agreement with the certain.

McFarland Will 
San fa rd  This Afternoon 

For Golf Meet Wednesday

LOCAL
City Commissioners adopt or

dinance making operation oil an 
automobile by nny one under the 
influence of whiskey nn offense 
punishable by jail sentenco.

Large delegation from Maine 
will Is? entertained upon nrrivul 
nt Sanford.

Secretary of Stnto Association 
of Realty Honrdn addresses lo
cal realtors at weekly meet.

Florida Vegetable Corporation 
says development of farm lands 
for Hult-di vision purposes has 
caused light celery crop.

Campbell TiLonsing Post . of 
Anirricim Legion to meet with, 
auxiliary tonight.

County Chambers of Com
merce approve plans for exhibit 
nt Tampa, fair,

Willy McFdrlond will arrive in 
Sanford today to practise for

Official Of Slato Association 
Says Increasing Number Of 
Sub-Divisions Arc Hunting 
Affriciillural Development

Paul O. Meredith, executive sec
retary of the Florida Ass,*'hiti«>n 
of Real Estate .Boards, talked be
fore memliera of the Stlnford Board 
at tlic luncheon'meeting held today 
nt noon in the Sominple Grill.

M. Meredith informed tho mem
bers of the local board on the work 
being carried out by the state asso
ciation, and of tho various features 
of the national convention of real
tors which was held recently in 
New Orleans. He stated during the 
course of his remarks on tho na
tional meet, that the Florida asso
ciation was now the, largest of any 
slnt«.organisation in the country, 
having far surpassed the .Califor
nia nnd New York Boards.

lu commenting on tho activities 
o f fnct/Attlu T7*nt, Mr. Bleredlth 
saiA'lhht "the stole association Is, 
a ttend ing  16 got local real eatait? 
hoard* and other civic organiza
tions In behind a movement to fur
ther (be development of the agri
cultural advantages of Florida.”
• "TM great amount of acreage 

thnt h.s boon placed frito suh-dl- 
visions has taken toll of the re
ceipts derived annually from tho 
citrus nnd trucking industries of 
the state," Mr. Meredith said, and 
"it haH been estimated that approx
imately 20,000 acres of citrus rais
ing lands alone have been cut up 
into sub-divisions nnd some effort 
must bo made to place an equal 
number of acres again into culti
vation if the income of the state 
from agricultural sources is to 
maintain Its high level, or is to 
continue to grow."

Mr. Meredith stressed the im
portance of Realtor* having u pro
per understanding of the code of 
etjiics to which e»cb member of a 
real*estate board subscribes when 
he joins nnd asked that the mem
ber* of the local hoard use core, 
and judgment In the selection of 
new members.

He stated thnt the state associa
tion waH working to have a com
pulsory' clause enacted in the by
laws of each locul organization 
which would call for all applicant* 
for membership submitting to an 
educat ional  qualification test rela
tive to their ability to.Intelligently 
handle all matterr. pertaining to tho 
rent estate business.*

By mean* of nn instrument call
ed the "brass brain," tho move
ment of the tides can be foretold. 
There is only one Instrument of 
this kind nnd it is owned by the 
United .Stales.

of tho (oiirtiainerit for tko club nnd 
has been rcM>nmdhlo fir'somo of 
the entries received frjim profes
sional golfers in this mJ thorn part 
of the state,

All the entrants are ‘xpeeted In
the city not later th n Tuesday
’"'on pml pri'pnralionr are Itving 
made for their eatertu nment anti 
a! io for the entertninnent of ap-

Willy McFarland, American 
open golf champion, is expected Wi 
arrive in Hanford today In order 
to piny n few practice rounds over 
the course of the Sanford Golf and 
Country. Cluh’s links in prepara
tion for the Central Florida Cham
pionship tournament which is to 
lie played here on Wednesday, nnd 
Thursday of. this week.

McFarland .will be nccpfnpnnlod 
by his family tntd will bo quart
ered at the Hotel Forrest Lake 
during Ids stay in UiIh city.

In commenting this morning on 
the coming event, Frank MacNoll, 
secretary of the local.club, under 
whoso'auspice* the tourney Is liv
ing lu^ftutnlcd that other promi
nent entries are expected to ar
rive in the city this afternoon nttd 
tomorrow and thut the links of the 
chjli wvuld I>i'crowded with visit,- 
inff lirtes limber InffUp for Ujo start 
of the* pinyWednesday morning 
ut

Louirf Wtiri-rl, Florida hianpgeh 
for tho A. C. Spaulding Company, 
nnd a- party of. six professionals

the attorney's office »*fo in July
JD20.

Brammall was in the kitchen 
talking to a maid, Frances Lovell, 
when the door bell rang, and Mr*. 
Doering was upstairs with Meats, 
Although hundreds o£ potions* 
were on nearby.Fifth Avenue, tho 
slayer escaped without being seen.

Herring In Atlsntle City
Mr. Deering wm* jn  Atlantic City 

nnd; his wife wns awmlttuy hl« re
turn when sho heard the kbeU, 
"Perhaps Umt lit my husbnndr slw 
remarked to her guest*,-,A too. 
ment Is ter the shot ires heard.

MU* Lovell said'sho did not hear 
nny conversation before the abet 
was fired. Mr*. Peering, her 
guest* and the servants thought a 
robber was forcing entrance and 
were afraid to go downstairs. A 
tulephone call brought two pollco- 
men who found tho butler stretch
ed on the floor, bac|r of the iron

nigotlafi 
dlowed Immediately 
ho question of InVol 
dyocates of the ci 
t»d employment, of 
onfident' of IU mdop 
Ah*n the needed )

illation as Iu>th n rill and'water 
pping point nnd IT 

T, mrNCw York and.dtl 
points rouKl be brouj 
city by'water and thenRe ho 

, Mnr- 
, looked 
W face 
morgue 
b cophl
that I 

raprae- 
loats
the of- 
iV i l l i »m  
m i l l in g

other

plan as suggested by Mr. Hutton, 
received favorable comment from 
the commissioners nnd tho matter 
was-referred to tha city engineer 
and to (he city manager for study 
nnd investigation.

As proponed, the harbor would 
necessltnto n drawbridge being 
erected over the new boulevard 
which is soon to go through to tho 
western outskirts of the city, but 
it is said-this feature would bo of 
very little future expense to the

posteddrill be awarded. I mm Jfjitoly at 
the finirh of the finnl mutch on 
Thursday, in tho club ha sc, it wus

nnd a-party of. six prafcaMoi.-.- 
from the Jucksonvillo district ore 
to arrive late today. Mr. Worry! 
is to assist in handling the affnitn

rat© also how the chamber will IbU 
up wK«t it t»t« a  chare* to decide 
whether this country will sit (a 
the court a t  Genovs. They believe 
the substitute resolution of ndhft- 
•loa-jpre.cnted by Senator Swan- 
•on, Democrat of Virginia, propos
ing reservations more restrictive 
tlum the present ones, has swerved 
several doubtful senator* to1 the

stated.

grilled door*, an empty .38 calibre 
niell was nearby.

Brammall’s wife, who ie a maid 
employed by the Deeringt, return
ed from n walk to find the police
men bending over her husband's 
body. She said that as far as 
she knew he had no enemies,

Tho butler had served with tM 
I leering* for three year* and had 
been butler for the family in 
Philadelphia, At the'outbreak of 
tha war he quit the service' of the 
Duke of Cornwall; in England to 
enlist and served five years In th* 
English army.

prft-court force*, lea 
sen*tor* identified 6t
the opposition. , .

No matter how the cloture ques
tion is settled the Senate this week 
will begin consideration of the taxOfficer Is Inslanll/ Killed 

When 1 iu eh :t imns.Opetntors 
Of I'ince, Resist. Aries! And 
Open Fire On The Haiders

Joseph Connor And E. Stoy 
Taken Before Grand Jury 
At Jacksonville And Then 
Transferred To County Jail

StormW arning Issued 
By W eather Bureau

reduction One possibility wkc'
factions would • include prcrrl 
that the tax bill be gtten the V 
of way except when a sen 
choose* to discuss tha court ti 

Th# House, meenwhlle, vHU
WASHINGTON. Jun. 25.—</P)- 

The wdathcr bureau today issued 
the following storm warning*.

Advisory northeast storm warn- 
IngH ordered 3 l \  M. Delaware 
breakwater to Wilmington, N. C. 
Disturbance, over northeastern 
Florida , of alight intensity will 
move northeastward with Increas
ing intensity and cause strong 
noithenst winds this afternoon and 
tonight, accompanied by snow or 
ruin north of Hatleraa.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jnn. 25. 
—(/P)—Joseph Connor, 25, mid 
GCorgc E. Stoy, 3fl, charged with 
criminally attacking a young mar
ried woman in n downtown hotel 
yesterday morning, were taken be
fore n special Duval county grand 

Thursdny, Static's Attorney

FORT LAUDERDALE. Jun. 25. 
—f/P)—Owen Coleman, Ikillywood 
policeman, was shot and killed at 
] o'clock this morning when ho 
and two other officers eitered an

Saint Peter” Now In 
; Custody Of Officers

iwercd | 
k the :it> 
ptrebcncr

at- the 
keen left, 
ley Tay-

ynddiH* 
I o f  f im  
' promis- 
Will tula* 
Hi.’’ Tha,

h i l l ,  p r o p o s i n g  estabUnhmsut 
d i v i s i o n  of co-operative mark 
in the Department of Afridnl 
Th* ,.department’s appropri 
bill next will be acted upon.

The House committee will 
elder phases of agriculture

nilrgcd bootleg liquor store own
ed by Buchanan Brother), on the 
-Duvie-Dunia read. Four of the 
Buchnnan bropicrs. Will Wiley, 
Frank and Hoy. are In tustody.

Will Buchur.an who vhh shot 
during the rail, in a t tlu Allison 
Hospital. Miami Hcnch, ginnled by 
a deputy v*heiiff, Chiuf Deputy 
Hheriff Wniissi A. lllcks. accuses 
either Will or Wiley of Die shdot-

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 25,—(JP) 
—"Saint Peter” Is now in the 
custody of the Florida authorities.

A commitment was received by 
the state prison bureau todny for 
Ruv St. Peter, sent up bv tho 
court of criminal rpcord, of Hilla- 
horough county, for one year and 
one day. after conviction fot the 
larceny of n motor vehicle.

jury ■ ■ ■
Cltnrles M- Durrnncf, minounced 
todny. The men were tranlferrwl 
from the oily to I ho county jail 
lids morning fur safo keeping. 

Both men denied having seen the
Soman, who is said to have idonti- 

ecPtht-m nnd im being tht* ones 
who took her from tho hotel .ele
vator to a room rented by one t,f 
the men on the fourth floor. There 
tho men attacked her, she said. 
The young woman and her husband 
cheeked out of tho hotel yestdrxlny 
noon1 to avoid notoriety, tho hotel 
manager said..

Tho wonlnu told the hotel man
ager that she had gone totho lobby 
of tho hotel at, 8 o’clock Sunday 
morning tp get medicine for her 
husband who was 111. She mid 
boarded tbe elevator to return to 
her room1 when accosted by th* two 
men, one qt whom held s revolver 
against her Side, sho told the man
ager that She had gone to the lobby

BABY BURNED TO DEATH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25^UP>— 
A medicatcl lamp placed to aid 
tbe labored breathing of an infant, 
til at a foundling home here, cost 
tba child's ijfc last night when it

Iroad consolidation.

Coleman, ucpomimnied by of
ficers Willis and Dickkoi of the 
Hollywood furcc, went to the Bu- 
ha nan place tu investigate the re

potted whipping of on unidentified 
man earlier ir, the evenirg.

The Buchanans were Bail to have 
offered resistance when the of
ficers entered end a general fight, 
in which pistols were, used, follow
ed. Coleman was shot through the 
-bend snd death was said to hnvo 
been Instantanesus. *

Deputies from the Broward coun
ty sheriff's office wore rushed to 
the scene by Chief Deputy W. A. 
Hicks and thhH three Buchenens 
were arrested *nd brought „b*fe 
while Will Hurhsnan waa taken to 
tbe Allison bosp to! for treetmoot. 
Orie hullet from ono of the pistols

NEW STYLE

NICE, Jnn. 25.—GP)—For wet 
days shoes of crocodile, alligator, 
lizard and snake skins are quite 
tho thing. All the girts wore them 
in the cold and rain a t the running

overturned,' Tbe lamp ignited a 
sheet over the crib and the baby. 
H  months old, wss fatally burned 
before It could be reached by a 
nurse.of tho Grand Prix,

Countess Salm’s Action In Answer To 
Court’s Order Awaited With Interest

Making Sub-Division Of Farm Lands 
Cause Of Light Crop, F. V. C. Claims

The development of farm ldnd*? PALM BflACH. Jan. 25.—(IP)— 
Just what action the Countee* 
M ill lev pt. Balm Van Hoogstraaten 
wss-going to take In recojfnltion 
of a subpoena served on hdr Sat
urday, commanding her to appear

ped from Sanford fields thin week 
“lit, nresent time we huUp to tlic present time we have 

shipped any celery", Mr. Ban- 
i sald, "for we prefer to weir

child In New Toi 
the Homan Catbc 
tha Count could
ever. Inquiry, a!

fa morning 
(th her bslpolice ui 

rested S
grower* eelcry !• «» 
before consigning an 
horthArn market*- • 

-In commenting on ti 
oscarolo crop, Mr. Bsnm

cat privacy. 
Bob' Baker t  
to serve thh

r is on 
Herald, 

many
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